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SUMMARY OF R.ECOMMfNI}AJTtrH{S,

CENTRAL BOARD OF R.EVENUE

l. The Auditor-Generet of Pakistan shsuld revicw his Jdi
methodology in a manner that his investigarioni ob|rctivelyindicaAtlii.
bottlenecks in levy of taxcs and the extcnt of failure of internal cofiots
in specific areas of tax managamcnt. (Para,2.6)

2. CBR should exanire if appointmcnt of reoovery offiqs ti&
delegated powers under Land Revenue Act, in the Departmeb of
Customs and Central Excisc, will be uscful in efficint rccovery of out-
standilg dues. (Para 2.10)

3. The reward rules should be rwiewcd in tb€ ligbt of past cx-
'psrieoo" to make them more realistic and to emure tbat thearc not

. 4. No seized, detained or confiscated vehicles should be pemftted
to be used by any Government Ofrciat. eala Zl2l

5. Iirternd control on use of Goverment vehiclcs should be
improved. (Parx 2.121

6. The Governmeit 3hould crrclve a systein of black listing of
firms in a manner that thy are not allowed to undcrtakiGovernnent
business, onoe they have been blackti*ed- (para 2.13)

MINISTRY OF INFORMATIOSI AI{D BROADCASTXNG

' '1. Th€ Broadcasting and Television nctvrork shoUld be under one
Corporatio4 so that Gowrnncnt subsidy on Broadcasting coutd bc
minirnized and the adminishative olrertcads particolariy on top .

management are rersonably sutaild. (Fara 3.$

2. The prime cost of the servioes of the Associated press of
Pakistan shqrld be borne by the zubscribcrs. (Para 3.10) _.. , ,'.,
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I. INTRODUCTrcN

(il Geotral B.pard of Reveirue.

:,(D tvtinistry of Inforrnation and Broadcasting.

(iii) Tourism Division

(iv) Culturg Sports and Youth Affairs Division.

,(v) Ptanaing aod DeveJopriebi Division.

ftp Econonic Affairs Divisioa

(vi0 StatistbDivision.

(vi0 Eavholrment and Urban Affairs Division.

l.Z The Cornmittee woutd like to pl,ace on record its thanks for
thc valuable help rendered by Mr. Riyaz H. Bokf,ari, AuditorGeneral
of hkistan, Mr. M.A. Ilao, former Secretary, National Assembly,
Mr. K" M. Chima Secretary, National Assembly, Mr. A. A. Z:ridi,
Deerily Auditor€eneral of Pakistan, rqrresentatives of the agencies
oonsned and tbir ofrcers and stafi in assisting the Committee in
its wuL

1.3. Whib suhmitting this report to the National Assembly it is
ffnel$ mcomnenCed that the suggiestions and recommendations made
by tbr Conifice in thc report may tfu aooepted.

X" M. CSIMA
Saetry.
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CIL MUHAMMAD SARWAR KIIAN,

NAWAB MUIIAMMAD YAMIN KIIA}I,
Matha.

MALIK SAID KIIAN MAIISUD,
Minister of Stcte for Water od Power,

Mntbq.

RAI ARIF HUS$IN,

sIrAruADA JAM. Mf,TEAMMAD XOrr$rrF,
Mpwhq.

MIAN MIIIAMTvIAD YASIN KIIAIY W-ATTOO,
'Minister fot Finonce and Ecbrcmic Afiairs,

Bx0frcio Mmtber.
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l. Appropriation Aqcounts of Central .Board of Revenue for

1981-82 werc exagti$d,by tle Public Aceounts Comniittee on 9th

Ja[uary, 1985. ''fhe 'Coinmiltee was, however:, dissolved before it
could finalize its report. Thc Accounts for 1982-83, 1983-84 and

1984-85 and the riports of the Auditor-General of Pakistan on these

accounb were €iamined'by'.the, Standing Committee on Public

ntson 2fth December, 1986 and 31st March, 1987.

3. The recommendationi of the Cornmittee regarding restructur-

ing of tax aOininkration'ln the 'couutry' havs already been

incorpoiatedrin ita report onthe Finao9e Division.

4. The Auditor4eneral of Pakistan was required to audit the'
'reoeipts, of the Fcderal Government, pertaining to Wealth Tax, Gift
Ta:q C\tstoins' SalwTaX and Federal Excise, vide Finar'ce Division's

Nofiftbhtion No. SRO-326 llri72, datEd 30th May,1972. The Com-

mitt€e felt that the Auditor-General should be empowered to

undertake an uorestrictpd 4ud.tt of all: the tax receipts of the Federal

Governscnt aad approachedthe Prime Minister in this regard. The

committee was grateful to the Prime Minister on whose directives a

new nelification waq ispued on 6th October, 1987 requiring the

Audifoi:General of'Pakistanto undertake audit of all the tax reoeipts

of tht'Feaeral Goverment. A cop.v of the notification is placed at

20,238.24s
2r.33q;362
5,@,274

I
r

{

Total 45,219,913
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1982-83

. 1983-84:
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i i,524,8C:i

11,9?4,540_'

10,863#59- "

Total .. 46,[98,286.
'. 
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6. Although.tle.omissioqs ard irrq$ladtieciloini€dout bI Audc
appeared to be quitesubstantfud" tbe Committee felt tlat the audit of
tax receipts had not bcen onducted in ir* systmatic manncrj' ,As a
result theC-ommiftee was nst airlp to ideqtify from theresults of audit,
the structrual waetresses in the ta:r afuiinistration. 

- Tlie Committee,
tlerefore aske4 the Auitit{r{roeral to review bis eudit iiethodology
in a mairner thatlb hvdifigi*ions objeifiyelyiridicati tle bottlenccks
in levy oftaxes and the extent of failuroofinternal coniiols in specific :

areas of , tax dnnagednu"', Jkt Auditctr€eneral has:'as$rred the

ComnitEc that tb e€thekgi ef tax audit shall be suitably nodi-
fied to irightight the deficiencies in tax mrf,age*snt, both from macro

and micro 3gp$s, : !
. 1 ,.. , .. ., ' r',- tJ."'-

: ?. Sme.of the specifie Cases aadthe:areas.cif attcntionwhich
thc ConnmitteD cdmc across during the examination of acornts of the
four-5nnrs are digcnssed in srrcoeeding paragrapbs.

8. Iiregutu Mund,of . $gtes Tax :. Rs. l6tt42p5.-M/s.
Kcarqari Doc*s Linitad,rtcnl@i- drew bpre coPpqr yiie f1o.m"f,ft!
June, 1978 to 25th April, 198a and paid salsst3x oJ Rs. l6;14\22F. ,.
They filed a refund claim o1 25th Marc\ 1984 on the plea lhat tteir
prodirct'fell under a heading whic&'was exempt from'sales tax. The
Assistant Collector sanction&l thc refund c'lai,m of Rs. 2,1ef0955 on
l6th April, 1984 and disallffirsd th remaining rmourt being tirne

barreid.' Im;'pa*y AeC an'appeat bdore the €olhqtor of Appeals,

7
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Karachi agaipst the order of the.Assistant Collector rrho relaxed the
time limit and remanded the case to the Assistant Collector on l3th
Juaq 1984. Thereafter the Assistant Collecror allowe.d the refund to
the tix0ent.df,Rs, 13,980,333 on l4th June, 1984.

C.B.R. re-opened the case on the basis of ir report from Director,
Intelligence and Investigations, Karachi, on 26th Septenber, 1984.
The orders of the Assistant Collector were set aside on 30th Decenber,
1984 and tbe firm was directed to deposit Rs. 16,121,288 into the
Treasry. The frm ha4deposited Rs. 15 million upto 30thJune, l98Z
and the actio for tb recwery of remaining amouot was being taken.
Reward of Rs, 1,398,086 and Rs. 38,409 

"nr 
o* on 6th Juoe, 1985 and

30th Jun€', 1986 rcspectivcly on detection of the casa

Tbc isorrgl invoh,ed b tb.,e abovg case ryete :-
' (") Tte decision of the Assistant Collector was'lirima lacie

nala fide. It shoned how an ofrcer rrho hail bcen given
ertra-cdinary F)uers of discretion could pldjr havoc-wirh
thc governoent mGrey.

(b) The r€ward paid to the.infcmer and the Custom stafi was
barGd on the recovera,He agotnt aod nst oa t&e'a.fual

' r1ecqtrcry'&qcd"

The CBR erpldned rhat Mls. Keamari Docks Linit€4Ikrachi
drcry tbe bare Copper Wiie and paid sabs ta* on it:,.,Thej'fiIed
a rqfund ctraim of saks tax a.mouoting to,Rs. 16'14!..2ff'.08.oo'25th
Marc\ 1984 on tIrc ple* that their product faUing urd€, FCf b€ading
No. ,74.10 was exeml* from sales tax. Tbe conoernsd lfisdbtant
Collector sanctioncd the refund claim of sales tax to'the,tune of
Rs. 2,140,95a.9{-on 15th Apil 198a, and diraloured tbe'rimaining
amO'uot being time bair€d.

, Tlre darty,figd lan appeal ngrinsg the ordor of tli€.:Assistant
Collcctor before Collector of Appeals (South Zonel, wh nelared the
time bar under the provirionq of rule 233-A of CentratErcbc Rules,
l9t!4 read with General Qrder 3 of 1980 and r€Eardedtbe casc to
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the Assistant Collectc tor ri'djudicating the sanrc on merits vrde hb
order in appeal No. 16l, dated 13th June, 1984. 'ihereupon the
Assistant Colleclor, Central Excise allowed the refund of
Rs. 13,98Q333"@ tbrough his Order in'original No. 16 of 1984.

On roceiviqg an information, tb staff of Directorate of Intelli-
gence and Investiggtion (Cust,rns and Excise), Karachi detected the

-. qrsethat th€ bare copper wiie manufactured f:y the Company was

classifiable un&r PCT hea{ing No. 74,03 and not.74.10-B :!s con-
teoded by the Conpann The sane was not exenpt from salestax
as tro exemption was available under any notificatbn and refund,of
B.s. 1,61A1225.08 *as wrongly altowed

Central Board of Rerrcnue' tbrcf,otre, re-opaod ,the. -ca,s in
exercise of the porvos confcmed. under section 35-A of the Cenhat
Encises'and Salt Act, 194.4 rad*it&. sub-section 4 of section 3 of ths
Sales Tax Acq 1951. Accordingly M/s. Koamari Docks Limited was

"called upn to show cause as lo why the unlawfully refunded amount
of Rs. 16,12tp88.$ shsH not be recovered from them. The Board
videfte'qder 11"- 2 64'l!84,"dated $tt Decenber, 1984 set aside the
orders of Assistant Colcctor dat€d l6th April" l98a and 14th June,

' '1984 and dirpctcd MIs. Kcamari Docks Liditod to d€posit the amount
of Rs. 161212E8.08 into tb.Govcrpmcnt Treasury. Revision appti-
'Cation of rte pafty was'n-ot ampted by tbe Secraary to tbs
Goternment of Patistao'vrdc Order-in Revision I{o. 4 of 1985, dat€d
2lst febmary, 1985.

M/s. Kcamari Docts Linitpd hd so for dep*ited Rs. lf million
and for the*oaining msrnt adbn bss"be€gtaken.by the Disffi

'futhorities for rococry udcr Lad Rmnue Act.
I

The inforn€r in this case wbo provfrled informatim which bd to
tbe detection of this case hvolviry recovery of Rs. 16,14!22508 has
been paid Rs. 554,O43.m and an equsl abdunt lras becn credited to thc
Gommon Pool hnd ard Rs. 2ru,m0 wrre giwn as neward to the sta$
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, .-: appellate authoriij:s which,, will serve as guideline for
dgiding such cases,. .., :i.

', .' Copies nfdhe:felevarrt or&rs-issued byCBR; as indicated above,
are ptaced as Anncxures:$ C e.nd D.
' 9. .IJnauthorized'removal of ioods lrom bonded warehous--
Rr. 9J38,286.-3313 sack kr:ft papEr reels having a CIF value of
Rg 14.4n milfior vaere removed from a private bonded wqrehouse, 

.

, withorrs,payrnent.of customr' duty'of ,Rs.,g,7s,2g6. TIrc frenid,i,hs
dctected pn r3th september, 1gg6. The coilector of ,customs and
Gentral Excise,Quetta, inpo,red a penalty of Rs. 3g.33g million.in
addition to the recoverable drrty. Ttre recovery was it*ged by the
CBR jn respoqs€ to an appeal ffed byr$e boqder. . i

Theeomhittee askcd the cBR td furnish u detaritetr report inthe
matter within a month which has not yet been,rqieir€al. .

lO; Appbintutent of Recovery Afficer*-7,,\e Committee aiked
' th'cB$'to eramine whettcr appginuront cf Rccovery-offiocrs with, ddegated poww under Land Revenue Act, ;" tfr" n4art.ais'of

Chstoms and fpntrat;Excise, will be useful to effect *t"t*Aiog i*
fom defaultingfrms, T?ie Arrditor,Generat n4as also asnd toiview
the prformanc of rhe R6coverv Officens io tn* toOrn" i;;p*r-
sr€nt



.12
. Thc'friruran C&R:Streed with the findings of the Committee

* thb n* *4r'qg*ued that in certain cases, these rules were not
baing imdomente&Jairly asi in the best interest of the State. He
asqured fte Commiltee that the rulqs sha$ be reviewed in the ligfit of'thc 

past exporience to mske tlrem more renlistic and to insure that
thy are noo mi$sed in future. : . ,.

12. Misrrse of Goverranent vehicles.-Ihe Auditor-General
pointed out that a sample test of thc rmd of official vehicles indi-
ceS,Ed,tha! tho CBR lrras not exercbing effeclive op€ratioral @ntrol
.on Gov€rurent vehicles. In ertain csses even,the seized whicles
were being used by the Departmental Offiers without any authori-
zdaiod

T-be Gpmnittee.dirocted: that no *izd, detained oi.confiseated
nchltle should be peruitted to be usd by any Crovernnent official.
T Chairpan issued- ordens n this retard and assured the Cgm-
mittee.th ,this will not be allowed to ,bapp€n in; futme.
(Anrexurs E).

At tho instane of the Committee, the Chairman CtsR also

gomise{.to bpove tbe iaterlal,c@Jrols on use of Government
vehfr*s by takifg neoessary measut€s.

13. Bta&'tist:rrg 4 Ffms.-The Committec obscrved that a
flmb€roffrqs donot perfoan thcir contractuaf obfieation$ resdlting
in substaotiafbccs to tlc Government. It w4s felt that thes firms
miinrcto ue epgpgpd by the Government'Departoentc dire to lack
of.adoquate fnowledge-on the part of hiring agencbs. Tb Gom-

Sitts fett thqt it was $)a a dcsirable simation and. dhooted that
Gownrcnt should evolve a s)'st@ of black listing these.firms in a

14; T mhutes of the pnoecding pertaininC

Board of Bcvqnue are a@dod ss Annetrufe F.



2. The views of (he Conmittee regarding regularization of execss
expcnditure hve abeady besa discuss€d in its report on the Mi+iSry
of Financc which has bina laid bdorc the Aesembty.

PAKTSTAN TELETISION CORFORATTOI{

3. The operatiooal results of the Corporation for thefour ycars
wereasunder:-

1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 r98+85

Net profit after.tix- "

ation

4.Itwas tbw satisfying'to note thet-tftc PTV rmatred a profit
€ffrdng orgadzatioo throrghonrthe period urder rcvietr, 'A$ inBotr
tant contributiag factor in this regard c'as that tbc Governmcnt was
financing oertain activirbs of the PTV whbh rrcie otherwise not
fnanciaffy viabl€.

- t' .. .

', ..5. ThdCwiabe wsso#&evhrrtbs if*osl*br inihenatiooat
,'' interest to halr tbe f:oqdrf,!+,lEg aud'tte.Tctcnrlsim- Ndthtqk uu*

'
':.

. ..:.
. L -. :.. .j."

:
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(Rr.tu millio)

'Subsidy frqrn the Government

Other incone ..
120.s73

58.372

138.656

62.7M

Total 178.945 201.360

r75.320 202.1x)

Surplus/Deficit .. (+) 3.625 (-) 0.830

7. Sinoe the amunts for the years 1983-84 and 1984-85 were not
avirilabb, the conmittee was rot able to evaluaie the financial position
of tb Corporation and the latest trends. The Committee cms.
however, of tbe view that thre was an urgent need of improving the
financial peition of the Cinporetion as the subsidy provided by the
Government was not adoqrate enougb. These was also an urgent
qead ef efiedireconfrolover expenditure to keep it withinreasonable
limits.
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ASSOCIAED PRESS OF PAKISTAN

9. The accounts of the Associated hess of Pakbtan for the four
yaars under review exhibled nomind exoess iso4e over expenditure
as indicated below :-

(Rr. An million)

2.686roat atLZOL-Cr&

tn oa oaLTOL'AJ

)
I
I

I

I

I

I

)
I

1983-84 -
1984-85

0.091

0.77 r

0.669

10. The sub,saiption income cqnstitut€d only $ per cent of the
totat,inme of tho Agency and tbe r,est of tlb rngrcy{r'.e. 70 per cent)
was provided by tbe Federal Government as grant. The Comrnittee
was of the vbw that in vbw of the important service that APP was
rcndering to the news media" it should be ensured that at least the
prime cost of the servioes should be met by the subscribers.

SIIALIMAR RECORDING CCIMPANY LIMITED

Il. The Auditor€eneral reported to the Committee during
examination of.the Fedeial Accounts for l980l8l that the Shalimar
Recording Company had declined to entertain State Audit on th
$ounds that it was not established by the Federal GbVernment. Th€
Committee after hearing tb point of view of the MinisEy of Infor-
patio+ and Broadcasting decided as undq during the meting held
gn 29th AngusL 1983 :- . 

:

"The position should be examined bV *e Ministry so that the
. aosounts of the oonpany are submitted to thb Auditor-

Gwral for his examination. If tbere is a difrerende of
opinion between the Ministry and the Auditor-Geleral, the

.. 
' matt€r may be brought before the PAC tt." : "

Thiissuewas discussed agein by tbe C.ommittee ui&ileexamining
tb amounts for l9El-82 Tb Ministry of Inforrration and Broad-
€!ti!g..{t{t€d thlt:t&e sattrr b!4 txxn rec,4qincd in ."eonsultation



did not fall

zidit ot tte]t"*oot* of this company by the Auditor-

Cenenal" atongwith Law Division's opinion tbgreon' should

GosdlffiEt Dkectors on the Board of the eaterprisc
.rrwld qlsp.furnbh the audiJed aeounts. of the company

to ttc *irOitor-gUisrit for subnission to the PAC;

l

i
'j

1

I
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- 1!..-Ttr Ministry worked our toral loss in rhe operations ar
Rs. 9q7O1,827 fdr the'follorving main.reasons :_.

' (ii) import.of odd size and substandard newsprint; and

(iD heavy interest charges on loans from the bank for excessive
ilaports.

19. Due to increase in cost price, the corresponding increase in
sale price ms not allowed by the Government due to loriticar and
otlrer considerations, decpite Minbtryb move for. increase in sal6 price
which was ultimately raised fiirm Rs. 4,200 to Rs. 4,600 per ton w.e.f .
l6th June, 19.77 with the approval of E.C.C. This increase, not being
substastial, did not have any material efrect in wiping out the losses-
Another major iactor contributing to the lciss, was that Rs. 54.33
milliod had to be paid as interest to the National Bank on the loans
taken for purdaT of newsprint.

- 
20. The then Finance Secietary carried out an inqurry and sub-

aitte{t his report to Secretary-in-Chief on 25th August, 1977. Seyeral
.:'*Ultiitie$werenoticed by the inguiry offioer. Mr. Nasim Ahmed
t: tirt;n S€ctotafy, Idormation and Broadcasting Division was held
pryosible for the following :--

tr) Faihne'as Principal Accounting Officer in as much as: ncither any scheme of State Trading in newsprint wr:
prc'pared-and got appioved by him nor any annual budget

.framed, nor any accdunts maintained upto lg74-75.

fr) Unjtstified relaxation of specification for newsprint
.inpot+ and aqsanoe of odd sizes which resulted in
lges to Government and the users.

"ffil Dbrogard of the advice of Finance Divisiorr to limit
bports inl974-75 to 33,000 M. Tons.

1
l

I

t

I
;
{

I



Direct correspondenrx wtth.'-.t&€ fc'rcign Ambassadom'
for procurement and credit arrargerests, in {eparture,
from prescribed proaedure.

Procurement of 19,0(A M. Tons newsprint f,or the
Ministry of Education despite reduction of their require-
ment to i0,000 M. Tons. 

-

Assumptiotr of procurement work from TCP except
placement of formal orders by stretching the Cabinet
decision of' l5th May,. 1974.

causing a loss of over Rs. 5 crore to Goyer.nment by
excessive and odd size import of newsprint b 197+75.

21. Mr. Abdul Aziz Khan the then Joint Secretary was also
held responsible for tbe following :-

(a) Keeping Public Money on asount of sales in
a@ount.

(b) Non-subunission of any 
"oulrro,, 

of the transactions, and

(c) Not preparing the estimates of reipts and expenditurc
in respect of Statc Trading.

22. On. seeking an advice by the Cabinet Seretariat, the Law
Division advised that sen'ices of Mr. Nasim Ahne4 being a Con-
tract Officer, might be terminated and in the case of Abdul Aziz
Khan, it was ddvised that since he had already retired from senrice,
action could not be taken against him under article 351-4 of the
C.S.R. If it rirras ensured that they had sufficient property. and assets
to satisfy the decree. if any, then civil proceedings were possible
against the officers.

23. FIA had also been asked to cbnduct a detailed inquiry, ivho
reported thaethough the offioers wcre guiky of ertain lapses, they
w'ere not guilty of any criminal ofiense; AS iyuch cri-ninal proceed-
ing oould not b€ initbt€d eainsi theo. .EIA atso infor4ed tlrc,

:
.i

(iv)

(vi)

(vii)



'": :...

f afld,point€d ont that the total loss invohrcd inthcstate
,ryas to th€ tune of R$. 94,502,814 as summarired

.Rs.

3,150,970

5,330,937

24,791,217

den:urrage
1,914,267

shortages
::.547,193

!,757,zs0



(ir)

(x)

Repoft

Cross Loss

lzssooqpensatioa: icceived as

ment of the Ministry

Add Net Assets/liabilities to bc liqui<tatcd
as workcd 'out by'Ministry in para 24 of
their rvorking papcr .. .. 482re45

' 94,501,169
Add ptty Misc. Irregularities .

, 94,502,914

X;. Tbc Cmmiacc was of the vbw that at thb belarcd staSp rhis

was only an aca&mb excrcisc and furthcr inrcstigUions and
reconciliatim will not sef,\rc any frpca Thc fact r€,mafus that the
authority vestcd in thc &ocutirc Gortrnmrnt was misused at the t@
manageilnent level and tb publb funds *ere used vithout any
disciplin€ or normsby tho tln4 Govcqnffit.- The (kl,nmittec, thc- :

forq proposed that thc looscs stould bc wtiiteri oficJrcept thlt wtererar
the recorrcry was pmible.

. EJTTBRNALPUBLICTT .I'

n. T'tf. adcoxtrts of the last four years evihibited hcutranoe of
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abroad.' &e Mfuistry tas of the view&at althoug[ the work done
'by the staff posted abroad was not"totally satisfactory, efforts were

beiag made to improve,tbcir performance through constant super-
vision

28. The Committee discussed. the performance 'of external
publieity wing in detail with the Mlnistry's officials and was of the

view that tlftre was no justification for keeping.so much establishment
at such a high cost abroad. The Information Establisbments abroad
shuld be curtail,ed by at least 5O per cent as most of these assignments

were superfluous and had been created for undue patronage to a few'
peopb at'the cost of the exehequer.

29. T\a minutes.of tbs prooeedings of the Conmittee pertaining

to the Miniotry of Info'rmation and Broadcasting are appended as

i

TOT'RISM DTVISION

l. Appropriation Accounts of Tourism Division for l98l-82 were

exaniriea 6y the Public Accounts Committee on 6th January, 1985.

The Committee.was, however, dissolved before it could finalize its
;i@orc: The Accounts,fo'r'1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 and the
:r€ports of tbe,Auditor.General: of Pakistan oh tbese a@ounts were

eiamihed'by'the Standiirg Committee ol Publie Accounts on lth
I$by,'1986 and 5thJanuarY, 1987:

CORPORATION

Arn€tnrre G.
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balance of Govennrnent grants by thp Corporatioa. The inte.rest

barnings on this account drrring the years under report wene alt

unoer:-
Rs. 1.276 million.

lls. 2.579 million.

. . Rs. I .676 million.

4. It is thus apparent'that the'Pakistan Tsqism Development
Coqloration was not financially in a health of state of affairs aadcodd
oniy susiain itselt tlulrirgh the income aocrued from thE investqe$
qf unutiliZed.grants provided by the Gorernment fqr oe$sin develop.
ilrent projects.

.6.-,ft-thus.appears that the.der;elopment f.unds provided by the
Government to tle Corporation were not effectively controlbd and
nonitmed and were allolvd to be retained by the Cmporation un-
neessarily or spent for ghe purpose for which'they.had been
allocated by the kgislature. It is suggested that t&e Government
should take effectiv6,ineasures to ehsbri proper and timely utilization
of developmelt funds placed at lhe disposal of agencies whose cash
balance does not constitute a part of the Federal Consolidated Fund

''sottrat the funds are not.uoneoessarily blckerl, or,mbus€d.



'{titure that the Goverament investcnent achieves

obsq*od that the main-stay of tbc Corporation
, ...'lm$ ,thp incnno,s€acrated from thc HoScls at Idhore, Rawalpindi

ald !ilurree..'Thia poperty was also not in 1 tery sat'idac*ory state.

: ' Ttc ireo@'f*om thrce'htth was likely to go down if effecthn'steqg

' stra'not tatca to renovate thcto on tb onc hand and to irnpro\E

t:"t'9. Surdry dobe mdunting to Rc. 5.299 mlllion were ortstand-

"':fiiii on 3&t Jud 1985.'-Year-wise break-up' of the outstanaing

asiqrnt was not a{nitable.' The management stated in reply thaJ

creOit was a port of th$ IIoteI business, as suc\ the management hail
to€rtof,d &c csadit,fapilit*ls, ts tb,clients. Artempts were, hourever,

beiil!,madc:to a4CIctetsts rccortries. The C,ommittee was, howevei,

..nof-frily sa#cd vfrh tb €xdtuntion md:de-sirtd that the Auditor.

, (i6!ral shqcH subd a dctailsd reporton this issue.

./.:::
dDt!/affirar rD D E!/:tTr a It I'f|'tr Q, SPSCWC RRECUI-ARmES

'j



only Rs. 289,565,.4d tho cOshactc;bd

whereas ths achlalwork Cme as pcr scUsogtxi6'acns;u€@F wtl 
:

The maoagemelt stated in repfy ry tbs ooltrac*d- !6d qoq!.

into arbitration and the'casa *G,F "9.:f 9*.' ,1,. ' '

The Co*nitte directed tbe tnanaten€nt to fx responsibffiy for

worth Rs. 519,383 only. This resulled in an orterpayment d ,, ,

Rs" 285923. Thc pcrformsnip'UonA qnas oot rcnnalidated'd s :

mch itcould tot be ent#.

the lapses in this ca*; :,



9.2-ARCA,t.-

'aocounts for.1984-85 and 198i.86 and directed tbe Ministry to ensure
that the accounts are compiled in time in futurc.

' 15. The niinut* of rfie procaedings of the Committee irrtaining
to Tourisg Division are appeinded as Annexure IL

' cuLTttRE, SproRTS AND YOUTII AFFAIRS DTVISTON

' l.l.: Apropiation Aeoqnts of Culture, Sports and youth' Afrairs DiVision for l98l-82 were examirred b:r the public Accounrs
.Qqpnqittee on 2?th August, 1984. The Cornmittee was, however,
dissolwd b*fore it co.uld finaQe its report. TheAccounts for 1982-83,
1983-84 and l98rl-85 and ,the-reporis of the Audiror-Geneiat of'F;tfian 

on thcsi riedounts wae examined by the Standing Com-
mittce on hrblic Accounts on Sth May, 1986 and 5th JinUary, 1987.

2. NATIONALFILM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

.26



2.L Charter of NAFDEC'included production of quality films,

establishment of National Film Institule/Academy, setting up of
studios and allind facilities, export of Pakistsri 0lmq construction of
ciaemas, holding international film festivals in Pakistan and to parti-
cipate in such festivals abroad, and to be tbesole agent for import and
distribution of foreigrr feature filns and raw lilm stock in Pakistan.

2.3. Ths Corporation's veatures, rup production of filns,
establishment of film institute and distribution of local Bovies, were ..
complete failure. The failure was attributabte to bad planning, lack
of adequate expertise and skills, weak internal controls aad defective
policies.

2.!. The construction of twin 'bininus at Islanabad maiily
finaned from a lodn of Rs. l0 million carrying 14 per cent rate of
interest could not be turned ihto a viable proposition: The loan
remains to be repaid in full though interest of over R$. 15 million
had already been paid thereon. ;

2.5. As a result of.NAFDECns failures resulting in huge losses,
its char[er was revised in 1979 excluding therefrom the production of
films, constructiion of cinemas and setting up.gf .studios ald film
academy but adding provision for dubbing and sub-titling facilities in
ryatistan and production of docbmentary movies on behalf of other
biganisati0ns withodt any involvement of NAFDEC's resources.
Evenwitl the revisedchirter iid redred activities, the Corporation's
perfo-lm4qgg rgpained_ unsatisfactory. It. failed to proride dubbing
.and zub-titling fadlities in Pakistan, and produced onty a few doqr-
mentary films. ':.
. , . 2.6..,Maior sourc1 of NAFDEC's income were : 

.

.. : . (a) Se-rvice charges on impor.t of raw film @ 7} of lioene
value, Thc Cor'poration realired. Rs.,2 million during
I9 3 to 1986, on this account.



''i

4@uat of.each of tbr€e cinemas, NAFDEC-I

accrrmulated losses of Rs. 10.739 million by
;y -of tb Corporatiou thus stands eroded

togrithrr'w{tlr overdu€ instalments StanO ar

rpls*4 to this activitY.

about



/
/

)

)

L9. The. Corpontion has no future plans for generating

additional resour@s. fts operating expenses n'ilt thcrefore, continue
to eat up whatever is gpoerated througb its monopolictic business.
.In the circumsta4ceg Gorarnnent may.consider tbe dtsirabiligy,ot
winding up the Corpogation.

decided to go for restructuring of the Ccporation, but Ministry of
Ffuan€ was not helpfd. :A oreortsr odrtai!-oecisions 'i"ti tat"s'
before 1976 and bad results of those decisbm *tre being carri€d
forwad. Morover; it'was providing employment to a sitebtra
number of peopl,e in addition to €ntertainm.nt to poor section of
sodiety. There were profih in l9E4 and 19E6. Governnent hqc to
take some decision for past lmws.. Manegeme;nt was looking fm
betier future.

be made tc the PAC in its aext rneeting.by..the Culture, $ports and
Youth Affairs Divieion.

3. SAVE MOItrNJ9.DARO FUND
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tty tUe Government of Pakistaa;

(c) .Interest income;

(d) Expenditure jncuned so far, and

(e) Physical efforts made to save Mohenjo dard.

'(f) The reasons for diverting funds from the Grant ' Save

Mohenjodaro Fund' for construction of " Golf Club
Bhorbun ".

PI,ANT{NG AND DEYELOPMENT DIVISION

I. INIRODUCTION

" '!.1. Appqqpriation Aecounts of Planning and Development
Divisiol for l98l-82 were examined by the Public Accounts Com-

,qittpg on 29th October,' 1984. The Committee was, howerrcr,
$ssofved before it could rinalize its report. The Accounts for
1982-83, 1983-84 aqd l9S4-85 and the reports of the Auditor-Gcneral
of Pakistan oo these ac@unts were examined by the Standing Com-
nittee on Public Accounts on 26th August, 1986 and 8tl January,
t987.

1.3. The minutes of the proceedings pertaining to Flanning and
Development Diviiion 4re appended as Annexure J. .

2.1. National Logisric Cell (NLCl.-{he legal status of National
Loglstic Cellwas not quite clear as to whether it was a sei4rate body.

, corporate or was an agency of the Government. Secretary Planning
infocmed."iho Coesittee that NLC was initially cteated .as i special
autonomons ce[..lvitn thc Ministry of Communication in: ascordancc

\
\

1

{
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i
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with CMLA's directives of 20th and 23rd July, 1978 and ir was subse-
quently passed on to Planning :ind ,,Dcvelopment Divis'ion. The
Comnittee observed that due to ahsence of a clear cut and well
defined status of the NIf, the operations of the oell were not being
properly depicted in the accounts of the Federation, and recommended
that Government should consider to notify the National Logistic
Board and National Logistic Cell, as body corporate, separate from

'the Government, so that there is no problem of accountability or
accounting prooedures, and the assets created from the Government
investments are duly accounted for. The Committee also directed
the Auditor-General to evaluate the perfomance of National Irgistb
Cell and the broad issues iivolved.

L2. Accounting ol Foreign Agencies ContributiorTin projects.-
The Compitlee observed that in ertain projects, ageneies/countrbs
contributed their share by direct pa,&ent on the salaries of consul-
tants and equipment, which could not be exhibited properly in tle
Federal Accounts, and desired that an efrective aeounting sysletri
should be dereloped for such, transactions.

2.3. Macro Evaluation of Public Sector Enterpisa.-1ha Com-
mittee obserrad that there was oo specific .guidelines 

"ruii"Uf"*regulate the public sector enterpriscs, as a result a substantial invest-
m€nt made by the Government from time to time h this sector had
appa:rently gone waste and recommended that the planning Division
shouH undertake a study on the subject with following broad para-
m€ters :-

(a) The'total investment of Federal Govcrnment in public
Ent€rltnses. :-4.

ft) Data p€rtaining to returnffiinvestrmt, rnd wtctlrcr it is
considered as $atisfactory by the planncrs ?

(c)



1 . tf)r Wliat ii;.the future progranme of F+freral bovernment

:." ' " .',,,:YT:t'la Pqblic Enterprises ? 
l

q (g} Th'€ GovffqnrcS raises resources at a cost. Is the r€turn' - onth€seinveqtmaFtscoEq€n$ratelvitbthscost ? If qd,
.w&4 csrrective measures are being considered/formu-
'lrted:?

3. -NATXQNAL TT'BEWELL CONSTRUCTION

ses iqfffpgratcd in Jtme, 1974 as a pr{vate timited Company uader
thc eduiliriCr*ive corrtroi,of ,Minibtry of Water, power and Natural
*c|Arqs. Ih admhistrative control was zubsequently transferred
e-€ret*cs Caostn&tion of Pakista:q an Agency of Ministry of
.'@:,.

'3f.to.$rg6gffuq H,sg'..its strrrcgth, lST peroanent enoloyees orrsist-
. its d 55 r&wlrs-d'l32other-.cmployccs. The ompany owned 15

dii. 13 of whhh of drilling large diapeter holes and
,b#:iio i. .:, -.. '

work.

.r..;* i:. ^ ,
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Fi:tti lciai .Yea i'
No. of

Tubewell
constructid

1982-83

1983-84

l98zl-85

3Ul

.200,:

'"207

55S-1985-86 ($pto 3/86)

Thus there was improrrement during 19B5-86. .Thc WAPDA
was, hoslever, converting"to * 'file Drainage " for wHcfo it was creating
its orm facilities. Sie the Corporation was not cquip@, @ any
know how of Tile Drainage wort, it should'phn its future.kceping
in view these facts.
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.of the vieF't&at it wis not possible as credit, allocations for public
Oigaoizations,had bocn testricted and liquid funds were always
required to m€et workin g.capit al requ irements.

3.5. Autlit held that the company was un:rlrle to increase its line
of-business particularly in private sector, to utilise,idle capacity. This
was mainly due to cmpetition from private drilting companies. The
:Managing Director informed the Committee that by persistant efforts,
the Corpofation could give better quality of work at compedtive prices
and private drilling companies now could not compete with NTCC.
The Managiing Director, however, did not agree with the suggestion
of disposal of exoess dri[ing machinery, as it was held not to tre in thc
int€ret of Corporation.

EOONOMIC AFFAIRS DWISION

3.6. Audit suggestcd that a study by a suitable government agensy
to compafc tbc economic performance and life span of tubewells in
ppbfic sottor constructed by NTCC and those constructed. by private

. parties was nseded. The management of the corporation agreed to
!B gopomt and confirmgd such a study coul<t be carried out by
WAPDA rho were major users of tubewell construction work.

3.7. The cornmittee after a detailed discussion of the working of
thecompany dirccted that the corporation must undertake works in
olen market and try to shed orr", i*"* capacity. A Committee be
oonstitEtad tO WOrk out wa)4s and means for the'irnprovm"nt and its
report submitted to PAC as early as possible.



2. The views of the Committee regarding regularizatiorr of excess

expenditure have been discussed in its repolt on the Ministry of
Finaace which has trcen laid before the Assembiy.

3. The Committee was rtot fully satiified with the procedure of
foreign aid accounting for a nurnber of reasons :-

The Appropriation Accounts did not rellect tb ex-
penditgre distinctly against cash and aid resources. lt,
therefore, becomes difficult to determine if the non-
performance of a specific grant was due to non-receipt ot
foreign loan ur due to inefficient llranagenrcnt.

A substantial arnount of foreign assistance is always in the
pipeline and renains unbooked against th ooncerned

Projtgs.

The accounts also do noi reflect as to how much foreign
assistance had been invested in different sectors of the

' economy and with what results ?

4. The Committee directed that the representatives of the EAD,
Conmunication, Finance, and Planning Divisions and the Auditor-
General of Pakistan should sit together and develop 3 mechanism by
which these problems coqld oe resof{

5. The minutes of the proeedings pertaining to Ei:onomicAffairs
Division are appended as Annemre K.

STATISITICXI DIVISrcN '
1. Appropriation Accounts of Statistics Division for l98l-82.werc

examircd b3 the,Public Accounts Committee on 27th Aupst, 1984.

The Committee was, however', dissolvbd before it could finalize its
reporl The Accounts for 1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 and the'

repo+s o.f thp Auditor-General of Pekistan on these aacormts were

eximined by the Stdnding Crrmmittee on Public Aenqnts on 26th
August, 1986 and 8thJaniiary, 1987.

2. The views of the Committee regarding regularization of excess

expenditure have atready been discussed in its repott on the Mtnistry
of Finanoe which has been laid.bofore.th Aseenbty.





MINISIRY OF FINANCT AND ECONOMIC ATFABS

(fbglcc Diyision)

Islanabad, tlk 6th'Oaober, L987

S. R- O. S0O (f)|S7.-In exercise of ihe powcrs bonferied by'clause (a) of , "

sub-'paragraph (2) of paragrapb 11 of thp Pakistan (Audit and Aocounts) Order
1973 (President's Order No., 21 ot 1973), ard in supersession'of this Division?s
Notifcation No. SRO 326 (l):|72, dared rle 30th May, 1972, tk President is
pleased to require the Auditor-General of Pakistao to audit tbe receipts of tbe

Fedo1Bf Governme,nt falling undcr tbe followiog heads, nanoly :-
(a) 0110 coRPoRAT:oN AltD PERSONAL Trcoi4E TAX.

(b) 0120 WEALTI{ TA)C

(c) 01a0 CAPTML GAINS TAX.

(d) 0160 WoRKER'S WELFARE TAX.

(e) Ol70 TAX ON PROFESSION, TRADES AND CALLINGS.
' (f) 0210 C{'STOMS. .:

'Gl o22O SALES TA>( 
:

(h) 0230 TEDERAL EXCISE :

(i) 0240 FEDERAL EXCISE OI{ NATURAL cAS.

. (i) 0290 oTHER TNDTRECT TAXES.

2. The results of audit shall be included in the report to be subut'ttcd by
tb Arditor6eneral of Pakigtan: to tho Prcsideol

lNo. F. 1 (4)-8. IIl87.l

FAKTIAR ABBAS NAOVT.

' 'nepuy SeclBtary (Budgetl.

I

I

I

I
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' $DER tilo, 6

covEriNMENT oF plKrsraN

CEI\TIRAL BOARD OF REVEI\I'E

C. No. 9 (5)-sTl8't-Vot tr.

CENIRAL EXCISE CENERAL oRDER No. 6187

SuBJEcr :-R4nttds of Central Excise Duty and Salcs Tax on Locv,lly Manu.'
lactwed Goods and Services.

ID parfal mdificatioa of all prcvious orders and instrrrc'tiion issued in this
rcgard, the @ntral Board of Rerreuuc b Dleased to dir€ct tbat the claims fcn
rcfund (other rhan cxport. rebate) of ccntral exc&e duty and sales tax on domeslic
gpods asd, scrvicc qhalt !6 dccided by tbp fonowhg ofrcem :-

S. No. Deignatiol of thc oftoor Limit

Islanubad, tttc 2rtd Augud, 1987.

Atcissnt Colloctor ..

Dcntty Cotloctor

Rdud ctaiss trot excc€ding
nfe fifty thousand only.

Un-limitod.

2. When tho rcfmd claim of any part thereof is to be rejocted, propcr sbow
cause notbe sbould be issed md hearing graaed Mcne pa$iag tle or&r of
reicction of tbe clafun oa merits.

3. If a claim is Wbtu-tacietimebarre4 thc proper ofrcer deciding the refund
olaim should also cxamine tbe neris of the claim besidcs tbc cpcct of tho time-bar.

4. If tbc refund claim involvcs aay matter rclating to tariff classification ot
goods, the mattcr shordd be referred to tho stancting Ciassificatioa Comrnitioe st
tts rcspcdve Cotlcctorab bcforc the ctaim is dsido4

5. All thc refund claims will bc snpportod with a ccrtiGcate frorn the claimant,
ftat ine goo& invofvcd in thc rdund clain rcrc not trEcbased by or supplicd to
aoy erovemmentlscoigg\cfr Dcltlprblkxoctor agcrrJ or Departuent against a
ooatractlpuochaso.orrda. In caee, &e gpods iil,olrcd vuo purcbascd by or
snpplicd to tbc anorcencntioncd agencyldcgartmcot, tbo rcfund clain shall be
suppctd with a oopy of tb rdc{aat oontractlpurphasc ordcr and also aa under_
tatisg that tte admissQle bcocGt of the rdus4 wil bc passod on by

)

:



Amount of rsfuod
unctioncd

Date TR. 4llChoque/Adjust-
Eoot Ordo_r appSoved by

C.AO./Auditor

a

.$r
..(s. N. r{

Adel (C.E.&s,T.t
Tclc t'8?l;961.:

t ' t 't

I



C. No. 9 (5)-STl8,1-Vol. fl. Ishnwbad, tlrc ?.nd August, l98tl-

CEN'rRAL EXCISE GENERAL ORDEB No.7[1987

SuBJEcr '.-Sanctiotr of. Rctv'ard ureler Puag aph 4 ol Excise and frriles Tax
Ra oard Order,, 1984 Datcd 25th Novetttber, 1984.

Paragraph 4 of thc &tral Excise ard Salcs Tax RcvarS Order, 19813 dateil
25th November, 1984, authorizcs sarictkn of reward to officers who actually
partbipate in the detcc*ion of ernasion of duLy and sales tax.

2. The Board is pleascd to issu€ the folbwing clarificatiooslgrrideJincs for
the sanctioning autbority :-

(i) The role of each and every ofrcerlomaial, to whom rcward b intedcd
tri Ue sancriono4 should be reorded, individualln in writing and frll
justifiearim should bc given ;

(ii) Thp minbtctiallc&dcallpeponal staff, who uE rot propcr q app{o-
priate central exciseisales tax officers, slrpll otfinarily not qualify fc
reward ;

(iii) Tie DriverslHawatdarslSepoys shall not ordinarily qurlify fe resard
exc€pt in cases of phpic{f scizure of tbc goods ;

(iv) While. saactioning tlrc reward, it- shortd. bp cranincd il ttis iarph.cs
any sp*ifc defar.rlt or or miscqdr&t by riny pertbslar
central excisp ofhcer-lsales tax oftcer, urh€ther crortdog rmdcr the ' .

$r
(s. N. E ZArDI),

aw G.E&s.r.);



ArorD

*+llt;+lrd,rt-*
C,OA'ERNMEN T OF PAKISTAN

CTNTR,AL BOARD OF RSVENT'E

C. No. 9 (5)-STl84-vol. II I danabd, ttv znd Aueust, l9E7

SuBJEcr :-Rektrction of Titne Limit undcr, the Cu,stoms, Catral Exc&e and

Sales Tax Laws oncl Rules.

MY DEAR

It has befn obcewed that in many cascs time-bar is rolaxodlrcoovod in
routine.

2. Witbout iater&ring wilh tbe drscrction of the ofirars of
custoos, excise and sales t8x in the pxercise of tlpir quasiiufcial finctioc ttis
is to advisc Obt beforo a lime-bar is removed or relaxed it may be carcfully
examinod and dctefmincd that :--

(a) tb claim is otherwise due and admisrible on ncrib ; and

(b) that tbe delay was for reasons bclond hraaa c@lrot

3. A copy of the Sufrcme Oourt decision CPSLA No. K-106 of 1982" detod
24th Novpmber,1982,in tbe case of As$stant Collctor, Central Excire aod kad
Cu$ms, I "adhi Dvision versas Mls. Sky Room Umit€d b also enctrocod for
guiaancc.

Wtfr bcst wisb.
Yqb

s/-
g. A" nffiAzt

?*twt.

IUr. Nadr Ah?td,
Colloac (Appeals)
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Encl: As above.

Mt. G. A" lrhlrgir,
Itdlobe (tudic&l), CB.X. I0rechi.
Mt. S. !I" A- Zi8,
CorcAor (Appeats) Sorthcrh Zooc, Krrrc,hl
Mr. }{uhmmad AlSar,
Cctlccror (amcaS) Nor&sn Zonq kborq.

i
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' Al1ttrt It

-4GOVERNMENT OF PAKTSTAN

CENTRAL BO{TDOTREINENUT . '

Dy. No. 5377+Slctrp6. I&t&d, tlu ?Uh Da:ttnba;1986 ''

stBJr(;I z-Pubiic Afutttts Commincc's Oblervaialr on tfu Wart:Lrg d tk
Cwoms/ Ccntral Excis/ fus Tax Dcprlmdl.

Ycstcday I.E 29fh Insranr, Thc Publb Aoooo3ts C-anmitlcc No€d wirh

coom scrious rapsco in thc i{aimruoe rtrd us of c{r4atioal v-c$fohs in.,
thc Cuamt:including Centrat Ercisc and Srlcs Tt( Depctffrt. ArotS of
such Lqs6 inc,tudeil the followiry:

(i) Non mahteoanoc or incom. pbtc or uurtisfrctort uirrrnawe ol
L.og Boob;

(ii) Not 3hosiog tbc poiars of orlh aaA Oergdrttnq b tbo log Eooe;

(iii) Not Sor&t tht tirc.ort rd {idrio 5 6j rfl Bo*;
(iv) Not showing thc dirtaaca bchtcco tb! Poilt of odgin anddcctfortbn

in thc Log Bo*.;
(v) Showiag ths distance between tbe point of origin aod destiaation

diffcrent froNtr &at on tb grormd and also diftacnt from
that rocorded by the milo-neter ;

(vi) Not sboning the purposc of tbc Jouma'f in tbc l-og Book;
(vD Not trtfUg thc l.og Book regularly;
(uii) I43 30* oot bcing sigrcd by tbose elgecte4 to cig! it;
(!) Irrg'aook not being sccc-by the Srycrvisory OScer panicularty tbe

hcsd of tbe @rtoeot pcriodeelty.

2. Publb Accouots C-<nmittee has dcsiad that sepopatc nrlce for lhc wg and
nainteoas of opoational vebiclcs be ndiftd by 31st January, 1987 lafcst and.
th8t dll tbco, 6e Rules for the use and the maintcoance of staff cr"s alrcady '

ootifod by.tb Cabio€t Divicion shsll be dc€CId to b€ afplicable lo Opcitbnal
wfu:b r vd. Kbdly uotc PAC's directives for coryli_8aoq and ccod me by
fftb Ailrryj 1t87 lat€st yol{ draft for the Ruhs th.r you rish to bc rotGed
for &e irr aad naiatenaaoe of lour operatiooal Ebiclcs.

3. PAe bas a&o tak€n adversc nctc of tb rsc by crsms otrciels ol
u*iclcs dGtafor€{ or seizcd or conftcatcd od a*lititrg clc.raoc6, pAC
?rs a$ur€d that soch nr has [q5 diralhruerl alrcady. Kindy 'qalre sure that
thc diledms aludy issucd arc cnfrcod rtsidfy.

I
I
I



i:; : 't' . , U"gfr&p, oorcC rAfr, ooccrn rlp rcJ,*y on thc F,rt of Ftdd {tmccs-
i rnt t* au'*rlt6 tt* arryid n+ti* ap€ditia$ly and not lo submit revtouc Eccbt
t., . ma Crgcoalrgc ,rcconotrariiiii' .stric'srcnts regularll' und punuually. PAC Y8s
I,i, ' 1r'lx5u44-rf"ot ib-gcH of*n,r,i&ibe rdrircd t6-adu I psftr on each of thsc ltFns
' :' .d'snffrrqr*t*f,+ql+q$l.le.!t+rl ttey wrile to rne indbating the ogmber ard
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rffixat, euicxt src*EradaT
Weresey, the gth |ryry, 1985

Foorrccoth Sittfu GAC)
.2296. Thc Public Accounts Cornmittec asscmbted at 9.fft anr- in thc Statc

Bank Building, Islamaba{ to continue thc cxamination of thc Fcdoral epcqrnts
for l98l-82 llbc followirg rao prficot :-

P.A.C:
(l) Mr. Masarrat ltrucEia Zuberi, Fornrcr Sccrctty t9 tlrc Ma&i

Govcrnragrt of Pakictsn- (Aabs

(2) Akhunzrdr Bahrryrr Sa€cd, MGNr6crr F*alGourcit .. ffi:
(3) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of tasbdg .Mcrnbcr, ,aarrbr.

Fe&ral Coutrdl.
(4) Mr. Abduf Qadir, Formcr Cfuirman, Rail*ty Board Ma nbet.

(5) Mr. Yuqrf Bhei Mbn, Chart*d Aoc@tart .. ;. Ilq&er.
Federal Courcil Secntulat z

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Sccrotary.

Q, C}- Abdd@ir, IobtSadtrry.
(3) Mr. Mulnmnad ACam, Dcpnty Sccrctary.
(4) Syed Muhamoarf Ahrna{ Assi*a* Seetery.

Audit:
(l) Mr. Rifaz IL Bof:trrd, Auditorfualof,Arfilra.
(2) Mrs. Snralra Hrafrrlz,, DAuty Audtor6cecal (CA),

(3) Syed lftitlur Shrbbir, Dqrty Anditor-Gcncral (Co.od).
(Q Mr. Khalid Rafiquo, Dcputy Auditor€cneral (A&R).

(5) Mr. M. A. Indhi, Accouotant Goofi4 Paldstrtr n**.

lrltrrstry of t?lclve : '..

rrfr. Mmarr Euqiq toid,Seqqry (Bq&!tI

::
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Grant Ng.



Rs 5 64,027 un&r o@



ther $rc d!pq{gg$d_.$gurc shcred an exccss of Rs. 664,720, that ther€ was.tro
cxflanati*i .|or ihc cxccss aod $ot for exccss and savi.ng! within, the grant, the
dcpanment eoutd h4v-c re-appgopriated onc a€ainst the othcr.

. 2482. Ttrc Corlfnirpc di,cted that the Department and Audit shqrld
rcconpile tha $Curc and Audit should ob,tain aplanation for the excess and report
thc rasults to the Committce.

?fi3. Groi No,. #Taxes m Incone, Corporaion Tax and fuIrl. Tu
(-Fq*411-r17611),,;Aftdr taking inro account thc Economy Cut (Rs. 5,560,00),
ard:: tlre rurrtdged 4mutrt (Rs. 2,050,0m), thc Appropristion Aocoatc
sbddd a '&rt :aress of ti ?4;84I under tbis grant In tbir wtittcn r@ly thc
D€artment h.d cxpldrcd flrDt thc lxcess was 'mainly due to opcning of ncw

dn|land'1o*otadAitiondincrcmcnt w.e.f.l-7-1981. 
i

284. ACit pdoted out itr lbcir aommeots that a Supplematary grant of
. t[ 1t9,000 T.. ofunaiocrt rvhrc bo smount of Ra 2,050,mO was cuncodcrcd Thc
'.Fportrcdt qdplsirrd thet tfio supplcmentary grant wat in licu of on Gqutl snormt
snrcodctGd undcr irent No. 49.

2435.,.Iit vicv of,.tts position stated abovo, a mcmbcr of .tb Cmittc
I oMlhet tho de.rtmt rhoul4 havo Sits in their rcply tto rpcont €unco-

d.nod. Thd! shonld bc a uniform practicc. T &pertmtal rupr€.cilh$sc
lddlted t$'fict ad Nlsurod'tho.€ommiftc thst tho doportdlrt Kild ootqly
ivit mggrfrn of thc mbcr of tha Comnittcc

?y'l{(,. ObJel's OB-ekciairs od M&ttqate of Dttrdh Ms @rt

work' O@:S&AaMda ad Senices' objea'WTrot$t Payment'.

'. , 4{dit poiq*ld orrt tqat accorCing to dctlils @trtsidcd in tho Ap.lpqdation
lmuatsr ia'a6Sm; Ri. 4,E40,tfu aod Rs. 570,$0 worc r+epprolniatod to ttc

. abovr ndiolpd h.da Thc ruryropriation ordcr did not oontai[ aily rcrsoru.

llicforer; lho F{Dprog.ietioruodi ob}rr',100 aod 50d fornd cpair. Thc

rcirf;e 8r. 14646uo&r o!firct',|(D-'sd Rs 835,573 under obja'$0',dould
. lpleceptilird for cortdng orcss undcr othcr.bqrds

l
I
I

AUDIT REPORT

I



ctt ti^[ EoAtD qF R!YE|qTES 53

24E9. Dchf tn pfux*E d &;P.'' Ftrd Cixs 1P*a 2, (Sr. No- 591

Pages 8l-MAIl.-Audit had rcDonld that thcrc war.rtsidus delay in the

proccssiog'of thc G.P. Fund case of, Mr. Ishtiaq Ahmcd, UDC while hp was retired
' on l6l2-19E0. Thc applierion for finat paytEcnt of G:P. Fund rcccived by

Audit on 3l-$1982" It was erptaincd by rht Mirnstry that the complcte papers

for the final paymetrt of G.P. Fund to thp hicrs of late Isbtiaq Ahinad' UDC wcrc

s€at to tle AGPR, Ish;abad on 3l-11982 but notbing had b,cn bpard from him

so far, Audit rcplied that the CBR had not explaincd delay for ons year and thrce

moat'hr io. thc submission of G.P. Fund casc. Thc paymcnt was anthorised by

AGPR on tll-t9E2 aod the person rcsponsibla for dcley in paymcnt authorisa'

tion had bGEo gitcil a wittan warniog.

2490. The C.ommittee ftilt thatthe a $'srniry sas mt sutrcioa! and ditEctcd

thst AodiS should lwion,'tle mr&Gr aceoding to rdos Tb paragraph was'

thsreforo, dof€rrad. ' .

2491. Delay in thc Pruessing of Pension Coses fPara 3, (S. .lVo. '93 to 103),

pages 2Sr.?9&.AXt--It was crplainod by ttro Dbdid tbat the peqsion ca^ws of .

tts oftcirts montionod at Nos. 94 to lfl) and 103 had sinco been finalizd. The

dolay cocurrod duo to late recciS ofpeogi,on applicatbn from tho rociring Govern'

moot scrratrts out of ofrcids, nancly Mr. Noor Xlraa Niazi mentioncd at Sl. No.

93 had nornr boen on the strcngth ofthe Board and as to oftcid at Sl. No. l0l and

102 shown undcr Income Tax Dcpartment tho ofrccs to which thery' bclongcd

could not ba idontiH as no stafr dcsignared as Sapoy and Supcintsqdot werc

boroo on tho Sro'agth of Incomc Tax Oopar .tnmt.

24gL laviow of tho Positbn rtatod abovo' the Comnrittee did not uikc
anV olcrvatiron lhc paragr,ap! I*,. &# 

,.

A93. Non-reavery of taxes and fuiet uwtthg ro Xs. 3,138;382 (Poa 4,

ws 29?-3olARl.JAtdit had Fpottod ttat duirg tio test audit, casos of
sbolt roedisstion or non-rf,alizetisl of taros and dutics urero pointod out to the

oonocrncd authoritic. As a result, rihile si:cabls ao€nrnt was rcoorwd, a

numbor of cascs wcrc still uniter correspondencc with thc audited formations.

Tho ncd for oxpcditious r€covcry was strcas€d least the amount should baaome

irrooJcrauo wirb &o passagF of tigo. Casowiqo 6aib of tho. total amounts of
Rs. 3,138,382 toconcmblo from various arrgscs 8{E $setr ia rhe folloriog para-

Srsphs-
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trEabd as dfoppctt

$,og+edieh of Wqlth Tax qd Addilbnl Vealth Tax-F"s. lfi ,lX) fSub-pwa
A\xx\pqa*-lR\7

Nowlevy $ Ad&ttuul.Wealth Ta*Rs. 105,655 lsubPara 4 (xxit, pge 3O2-AS-
2513. Aden discus6ion thc C-omditteo decided that Audit should watch tho

progr€.ss of rocovcry by vori$ing ir
Z1ti- grwrt-rdisgion of Walth Tax-Rs. 52,843 lsub-pra A(xxi{), pge

!02-lXl.--Sirce thc rtcovory leportcd by thD d@artment staod verified by Audit,
tb Crmmittcc drop,pcd th subporagraph. Audit was roquertcd to watch tho

25Lt" hutul Aufrt Sy4aaoftte deprnar (Puas #, page l}?-t R).-
.Ilggonnig obfonrcd th$ ir lutcrnsl Ardit systom in the Deartncot.bsd
eftcady boen iotro&Eod- Tho pa$graphs wlrc thcreforc &oppcd

of htgectioa Reports ad Audtt Obs*mtions (paras

I

, 2511, ' lton-reqlisatian of A&itimal Sales ?ax-Xs. 15,000 [.SnFPara 4(xrrrr),
- We 301-181.-After discussion, tho Conmitt€o dccided that tho sub-InragraPb

Shorr-redkation of Sa|es Try-Rs. lO'544lsub'Para 4(xviii), page 301-lll.-

NoaTlevy of Sqles Tq-Deftmce Swcharge, Rehabilitation Tax and Ad&tional Sales

Tax-R* 395,316 lSub'Pam 4(xir,'.,, page 3f.l-ARl.-

2512. Thc ibmmittec dcsircd that the Audit should watch thc progrcss of
rdoorery, subtsG to sard. obsont$ion thc above rnoltioned sub paragralhs wcre



CENTI'TL B{,ARD OF TE,VTT{UES

s.anre datc rrcie t,536 and l0,l2l rcspqctiiety. Forrn+iron-wisc drtaits of thc out-
siarrdings were supptied ..to tlc Dcpartnp[t - ts re$drd by ttFin. Though thc

. matter was pursual corstaatly rhrougb :.rcmirdc*i issucd qgularly, aircars bad
continued to risc.

57

2519. The dcpartntdal r€presfirtatirc informcd thc. Committ(€ tltat tbc
department had atready taken action in rcgard to thc clcarancc of all thc out-
standing rcport. The Ccmmiftee, thercfofe did nor makc any obeerafion. Thr

I

paragraph wal rcatd a droppcd.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS @'NTAINED IN TfIE COMMITTEE'S
1979-80 REPORT

25t9-A. Reeonciliation of acuittoits with Audi, (Poni 14E5, patc g|-PlC
Rc8or, 1979-?fir.:Ihc Commiuoc afber going tlrough thc dcportmFntal rcdv and
Audit coraments doci@ to drop tbc paragrapll

25N. Recottciliatim of Dcprtmaual Receipts with Autfit (iDoa l& rce
397-PAC Report 1979-80).-Ardit had pointed out to tho Commiffc th$thc
rtudy pepcr was reocivcd on 3.l'1985. It would bc oxurincd.by thc Auditor-
Gcncral's Offico and comnonis submittcd.

2521. In viw of thc positioa statod abovq tho Committoo dinr.tod thrt ths
Auditor-Gcneral should also givc hii view on tho report of ths deprtmnL 'Xho
p.aragraph nas dcfcrrcd.

2522. Grant No. 6-Sea Cwto,ns (Pqe 60-AA\ (Paras l1E8'1489' 4c
398-PAC Seport t9?*80).-jftrc C-ommittce had lastly'obsorvctt tbat a commir.
sion of l2l to tlre Post Ofrcc Departm€nt for Customs wo* appatd to bc

high. It mry b6 cxarnincd'vftcthcr this ratc was jusifiablc. Coat aeouating
could be one solution for it.

523. Commeating on tbc cxphr&tioa of thc dcpartreng Audit ttatcal thst
l2l commissioo qo Fo6t Offc€ D@rtrirot bad bc€$ iutificd W FinrncaDlvF
sion. Tbe Cornmittco, th€r€foro, did not rnelic any obtorvation end thc pargnphd '

worc troatod as sEttl€d.

2524. Non-recovcry o{ overpaid reward of X.r 36303 (Poa 2, ge l*ARl
(Poas 1494-1496, Ne rglr.PAc Reporr l9?9-80).;Tbc Co'Enittos had pro
vior*ly dirccted tbat anothor cxarcisc bc undcrtaksn by tb'dcfa@cnt tg. rco

whcthcr thc original asEdstnsnt of thc C/F Pricc of R5" l99,l7t wls cacqrsiiq
Thc ftsutt should bc rcpord to tho Committ€e through Audit:

2525. 
' 
Iir comglirrroc, thc d.panE€ot a|pls:acd tbat ths'raluc of ths *tiptri'

c.loth was originally arse$G4 inmodiahly 3ft€r thc sicizurq by ttc Apnnircr uodcr

C\Ftom Act, 1969. *-** was 1npni1 k6ping irr {fr tbc th nornal

)
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. '. r .;. . .r 'r,...llf'o-@.p'; lha 29lh Pqcerrdtr;rt936:.., .,.,.1

.. 1. 
. . ,, _._ : .. . .i..:I P.A.C : ,.

(l) Sarclarzada M$hryfdtd:AliSArft llt.f i.n. .,. :,. 
"tta'b'rior,' . ll :: ,

(2) SardarAsctrAhodAli, l6"NA. - .. -. A&n. , ,'.*.
(3) Ch- Mulnmrrud Scrwer Khan;'l'!.N.A., ..i.. .,.; .,U.1

-"-l: ,,. ":- ,

Elst Slf.Ung,tffC}l:'" ' ', ,- .: ',.1;..;,';:.:.' .., ,-..u;:' ' 
o ;' ''.,.,i 

:: g.- :..,

The Pubtic Aocosns Conrmittoc arsernbled et. 09An a.m. in thc .Pu{irmcnr' , I . i
Llnrrcc lclqrnrhrrl rn avrrninc lhe Fldcht'Acc.nrnr fo'r 1982-83 & 1983.84- Thc-House, Istrmabad to exarninc the Fcdtirf":Asottnb foi | 982-E3.& f 9t3$4-. Th"',. . ., ..

fotlowing \rtre pres6{t;--.- ; :'; , ' .. - r ' "" i. " , ,,.-1'','.]

lt, \.tr" llYlqlrl3lrUlL{l'aEatar :\lldri rv}.,ry..4. 
, 
r ..it. : . .:dr-s.6'.

(4) Mr.ShahrbrddinShtrHuqing,M.N.A, ,:,.', . .. ,'- "i{tiber, ' ,-: :

(5) Narva,b Mutrlmmd Ystrdn K[sq:M.N.A.
(O Mr- Miaqd era@i I{-t{.A-

r'
Nolioael Asssrbly Sccr$oriat :

(l) Mr. M.A. Hm, Scrctary.

(2)Ch.Abdut@ir,Joiotse''ueriry. , .,'",',.I
(3) Mr. Mubannad i{danr, Dcputy Scrcrary.

-''-:i:
(3)Mr.Mufaooadrfdan,pcputystdlraly. ']. ' ,, 

j , '',., .-...:.,.j

'(4) Mr.Gdzrr AM, Oftcor on'spcchl Duty. :

Lir
Audit : ' ^:

(l) Mr. Ripa n Aofhari,nrrOterg*iarlof.It@rn. " I

(2) SycdlftifharShetrir, O.prty 4



(l) Mr. . l.A. lrntiazi, Chairnran.

(2) Mr. Ahadullah Akmal, Member (lncomc Tax).

;. r{4) I{r S.M. Ychia, Dircctor (Re;earch). .

.'(i) Mr. Shaukat Ali Bhatri, Socrc-tary (Cusroms).

(O Mr. Muhemmad Shafi, AAO.
.:4. Thb Board controlled the following grant- :_ -

Grant No.t irrre of GrantSL No.

19&J3

l- C7altFal getdof Rc*cnucs ..
?. Sca, Custons .'.

3. leqd Custon$ ard &ntnl Excisc ..
d Taxes on kpnq Corpo*ation Tax and Sales Tax

try
!.
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APPROPRIATION A@OUNTS'(I 982-E3)

6. Gran, No. 45-C.B.R. {Pqe3{E'1,4.-ThoCorrmitte wassatisfpd'vith
tho oxplanation of tho DepartmsDt,' No obeorveti,ois was rudc on the 1e
oxcess of Rs. 214,575.

7. Grant No. 46-Sed Customs (PaSc 310-Al).-The grant closcd with a
net saving of Rs. ?,595,501.-The oxplanrition of the D@artnont was coruidered

satisfactory. Tho Comrritto howor'ttr, wanted to know thc reasoai of dorelop-

mond-of.' Iiara Marlcts' in rhc oourrtry and dcired tbet Committcc should be brie
fed on tho subjoct in the nsxt mestine.

8. Gro$ No. 4|-Lotd Custattu and Centat fuise(Pqe 3l+ll).-As Per

Appropriation Aeouils thorc was a not- saving of Rs. 1,350,36E which was

within 5 /. of tho final graat. Tho Committcc did aot mako any obenation.

9. Grod No. 4E-Te*s oa Inconte Tax attd Sales Tax .(PaSc 3l&AA).--Thcro
was a not €xooss of tho 1,639,1@ qndd this grant, Tha.srcg tas duc to'obance''
oent io the rat6 oa dearnoss allowatrcc etc. 'It was, howettr; obscrvld that sincd

this oxc$ss was duc to oonomy cut impose4 no oxoess Budgot gtatemqat u|as re'
qufuod in this caeo.

AUDIT REPORT (1912{3)

10. Thc Auditor Gofttral of Patistan'exflainod tbst l0% of the rcceipt
transactions wcr! auditod ia roepoct of W-ealth Tax, Gift Tax, Cristoms, Salcs

Tax and Foderal Excr-so. Duriog 1982-83 Audit pointcd out tbat rccovcrics of'
R& tl.5 Million in the dase of above t&\es Fre mado by tbe CBR at the fuutairce

;f Audit In tho othor iasc pointcd out ia tho Audit Rcport no rcoowrier ha4
how6vof, so far tirn efrcctoil

ll. Slprt*rscesc'ng'tt of Govemnatt &cs Rs. :fn"2E9 lPua 3 (lrl, ge ll}'
l.8l'-Auilit goint€d out that io tvo cascs certain goods rv€rc a&s$d to cnsrom
duty et lorar:thrn applicsbl€ ntc. The Delrsrtmeot has €Eforc€d donsnd i! caso

ofP.T.C. Jholum (R& 649"2St butno ac{ion has bq' neortoO in crrc of Farji
Tatile Mittc, Jhetum (k..14t,fi)0). The f,fcpartmcrt cspbined that m this casc

duty assessed was paid by the party. 'Audit, however, objoctod that duty was

lass ass€6sod. Tbc party was issued a notice to @osit tho difcr€nce but thc party
ursot for ppet and the appal although timc barredr the CoUeg{or (Appealr)

accoptod it. Audit howcver, ob,sorved that Audit rafued th€ objoction within
tioo liEit, but domsods woro raircd lats.

lZ Tbo Chaimaa, PAC obcorrrcd that thc Dopartoot t€t rcvauo dtls to
dotayod aclion whicb w:rs qy sdioui. Action c'hpuld bo iakco rgain*t the
pcrlon(e) rEpoosibh for tho dday, Tho Dopartoctt s$cd thst thcy had

fuf,lodued a.eygtln to eroid qrch ddrys in firturc. '



'€t9'oc u

,.. . ,,t4.
''donditrgfi

Rcports should be replird within onc month as'delay p€rtehptes

,l-R. qaf:a$e a cirsnlat on tho sub-tccL lntorlal control should

s5.?,s-];r!rsr:. t.r.'.. .i _ .il

tlidcr-asiesahew of Taxes nt 2!3,07t lrna 3 {$, pW I I t'lrtl.*Ac-
' ' donditrg t t tt*, fulit R{io*; a Car was impoitod &F'qf,t&x on tlre conditiori that

owrci' woofd retlin lt.Qor E period of frvc 5'ears' Tle car was disposod of bcforto

.: @ltion prciea, lt.,car nas rcaf6so4 in l98l resulting.in short roovery of
Ra ZIt,07.!. ,Sfuil.'rhe ol,l|ncr had alrerdy lcft the country, thc Minirtrf-hd

- t--ta-.r ^- -i; Li.r-- --^..-. TLr f\ro;*rr adnitr..l fha ch.rrt nA.r.tr!ra/- OoiecC tq nrih ofi rto amoutrt. Thc Dcpartmcnt adoittcd t$e short rccovury

and ioford tfio ilanrittee thtt it was drided to r6covsr the amoult frorir the

' ,ofichl owFi. ,,!ho offioer.Hed an eppoal rrtn* 11e.a-p* *$trs Y,*;;r*E-qp.,o*., Thccg{naittce oirc4oO ttat aisciptinary asiion-should

ba +.|ts e.ttFt tho ddetlrinS:ofrer' tho pa.ragraph was ddsrred-

bf' Gowamcnt dues F"r. 5O,745 lPam 3-(h), rec
I I l-l.Rl-fn'$ir crro qrtain irnportcd goodr werc asscssed for cuslomcd duty

rt a con*ecbnat"ratc in MaI,, !97E rcrulting itr Crort realisation of Rs- 50,7'8.

' Tto isportcd w$ not tmffibls. Thc Dcpartmoot had failod to r*ovor
tli arnouai. Thc Doncrtm3nt expbinod that thc cdsc portaiaod to 4 porty

ftorn No,nlt"Wartristart. Thc Political Agont had been asked' to roaornry tbo

goo*nt: thc'l Acputocnt also rcported thst ths offcor rosponsiUo for rhort

a'slrssrFat-hil bocn'i<bafificd cnd action r*as beiqg proc6sed. Ar tho samo tirc
. {F duticf Wiai lcing tdhcn up with tbe Chiof Sccrttary of Provinoial GovcnrmqDt

1'l
I

{

to ircue inrtsuctiols to District Administration on the subject. The Corn'

rritf€ direq'tcd thet amourt should bc rooovqed and rqrc subnittctl to PAC.

,t'"- O"lotgat should. c;lcck up discrcpancics, anbiguitio ctc. io tbc rarebb

.'ift6 ii,i- ii thri4lF $..tj} o.T j.t tol onqiteu eepointomt:l lo'. .Ssl aS_ !t9t!
. "ryr{rv gq,sEfcjn

TftaQoqnfp|p r

o'Sfd -t
Asdi! tr

Exciso doprrtuQot nig!|t t olid!*b

Peql4l-ntot'
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t8. Sion attessment of Ailililionot Sales Tak Rs. 53,017 lPaai 3 (xiifl, page

I l2-ARl.-Ia this casc also thora was a computrtion mhteko df Rs. 53,017

whi{ tho dceartmcnt pronircd to rtaify'... 
" 
Thc Dcpartmit oxplainotl thrt tho

rcooviry action uas in progross" Thc Committcc dinctcd ttrai tho rovcry rbould
be nladc and subict to vreification of rccnvcy by Audit, lho parrgnph ml
$tflca

L Grot No. 4ASea Customs (Pqe 376AA):-Thctc was .a iaving of
Rs. 8?4423 wbich was about I % of thc fioal grart. Thc C@miucc did not nakc



& caxfr^L soArD o8 RIwENU.aS

AuDrT Rnponr (1983-84)

xlhie rryas tho basii rccord to autbonticato propcr uttc

nqt bciog rocorrhd ;

wcrt shor! to havo bom uscd bY one

\
(

I{
I

,.1

i
I

I

i

t

{
- Dfuteocca chown as covcrod io petr''ol accouot wcre monc tbar'' thosc

- rccdrdod in actual mowmsnt rQgistors l'

- Disbrpos rhown as oowrcd in thp'rocord wene more tharr those sbown

by tlc ldilomotarr of thc whicles ;

officdr.sinnl.



l

30. Slprtralistionof Ctt;lrons DatyR's-491,65 lPan {rfr), pqse t3&

,f R|-Andit poinrcd out that ttrc C'stom D'ty on l0 Bilts of Entricc_ra,r oo4uqd
*ort Oruing ttrc poriod Marclr, l9?E to taouary, 19fl) cthidr rcsuttcd in a locs of

rcwnuc of Rs. +91,665. Tho Depqrtmont oxplaiocd that this was apin a casc wlnrc

rbc r@rcry could not bc msdo in full. A rcoor'c4r of Rs. 128,(n0 couldody bc

mado. Thc committce dirEtcd thst sc remainiag rfftry shoutd bG tlttd..od
got uifodbyAudit

31. Sttort recor,ary of Gowtwnent rcvenr*Rs. ?f.1,87 pam X;fl, 9y-
l3l-lRl.-Aooording to Audit taxcc lcviauc on two coraigmlta of Bqt&tl'
goods rerc miscalculatod roculting in a short rt€oYlry of Rl' 261,t87-' Tf
bcpartment exptaincd that thc r€covcry in tbis oas?. also could not be madc al it
was a time barr€d casc. Tho recovory had since bcn writton ofr gtd Intofnfl

Aurtit was lcing strcngtharcd to avpid such lapec. , A rnembcr of thc PAC at thir

point suggcctod tlrat if propr pnnishrmot *as a*tr'&d to tftoco lcspoasiblc for tl3
ia.yr, Ar" Gownrcnt could bc o"r.d from tom of rcrrceuc. Thc intcrnd audit

nood bc strcnglhanod to datcct such cascs carly.

32. O ver-pytwtt o! & ttn'ards Rt- 2'b 37 | tP*a Xrrin, Wc l?*'| N'-
Andit pointcd out tbat an attrqBt to cwda tarcl. uirr foilcd in luly 1979_ad^lo*ard

of * 4414 *ras safftioncd which involvtd an ovcr psyncnt of Rs'. 2Z!3?t

as the reward was calculatod on consignoont b.sis rathcr thrn trceting it as olc
case. Thc Dopadmcnr, hovou, gntafod t& Audit obioctim and oxpleinld

thlt in this catc llo cxee fcward was involvtd. It was also r€portcd that l/&d
of thc such rcwird was crcditcd to C.P. Fund, which was govcrnod by a Board

of Trustces f8r tho bencfits of custom staff. Audit 8t this Point dc$ircat thst c.B.R.

night oxaminc if tbc rcmrd should bi altourcd collcctiwty on all coosigmorrs

soiad at a time or it should be allowed for cach consignment scparatdy. ?rc
CE R. promiccd to oxamiio this aspcct, ind rcpoctod thst s Coomitso had drlt{l
boalr fornpd to look ioto it.



' ., Ilg".rsFb aniount and not on thc ac.tual r€oovery efectod.

' ", $A 'TtqCXn WhiU tfr* MA. KoarncriDocts'Lirnitod, Karachi.mili
'"fitnrtil barcCoppcr.fYirc andtnid salc tax on it fron 26?-19?8 to 262-I9g4j



rcad ryitlt Sub.ccction ,l,of ttgion'3 of;thc Siatco Teir Act, 1951. Aaordingljr M.ls.
Kcamari Docks Limitod was callcd upon to shwl erricd rs to wlty thg unlawfrrlly
ttfundod arnount of Rs. 1,61,21,2E8, .08 should Dqt bc- reoovercd from tbco-
Tho Board vftle is ordir No. 2 of l9S4 dslcd 30-i2-1984 s€t asllc thc orders oi
A+lir{.trt €stlccior &ted,l6J-}984 ard,t{+1984 aid:dirtsc{ Mis. Kcamari
Dcts Lieited to dapooitrboami|at'uf R!.:t,61,2t:88.0ti4to tho Gwr
Treasury. Rwirioaapplicatior d thc pcty I'r5 nor rcccptcd'by ttcsocary to
the Govcnmont of Pakietan n/c Order-i n-Rcirion !\to. ! of l9E5 datod 2l -2-198-s.

.aol&.
- .{ - .. ._.:..., ,

ld/s, Ko.mri DocL{lihirdf; tad, so-'flr &otritca Rs.nf,3lGS,. tt . rv!, Jj |}5r|Ar|r.lr!lrEr|| !''grrrEEi Uf,} l.r-'Urf qryl,|I|E(! lrlrr++ta,lrarryrt;
aqd'for tte renai#ng sooutt of Rs..242I,EE.'0E actioti har berntetce ty thcarxf for trF IEIurTIVng &EOUII Ot' l{s..z+Jt,//f5.lr6 . aCUO! nar. DCfn.rIcC Oy. tlIC .

District Authoriris. for rocpl,fry rs latd rc@ue.. , . - :.v. ..tyr$J

'': :n ? , . !''
41. The infoiincr in tlris csse wtro iiosi&dinfoimatirin wliidi- tea io tic .

detcctio_n q[ lbir:cooinvd{Sl, mcorrry-oG *a'tdl.ilt$.(B,:hrdtcn paid'
R5"- ti040$,q0-@ rl..cqst'lbqual.nrgurcd'*od tnrthe.C.aqrrm..Foot Frd ,. ^
and Rs. 2,7Q00. m.rlr girul t€rird to. rhc *sff btotrtd in dca*intlttE rc.

.(d) A. Committec co4prising thc Airditor€acnl of htirtrn eod th!

(i) to idatify (
prErurt



1*

i '. : GiI ta as*Fr the prqryiay and ltesnlbleness of tho rcrrverd.salctioned
in thir. partioarkr case and to suggat appropriato amcndments in

. .', tl* exir-t*4g Coqtral Excise and Salcs Tax Rewerd Rulef, 1984 sith
a view to. prwonting un-nroritcd rowar6, partioulady oxocgsivo

. rervar& e.g. in casec whore onc section of the tax collecting machi-
nery difaults and arothar scctiOn of the tax collccting m. achinsy
d€tccts;

(iii) to propoc a system whooby itr rcspcct of rcfuads/rcbxcs/draw-
, brc*s relating to supplics allcgcdly made to public seclor ooto11riies,

the con€mcd custons euthoritics md thc coacorncd public s..tor'
cntcrpris€s romain in effoctivc communication

(iv) to examino tho rulo and adoquary of prcoribod gooduro (aad
thcir actuat obcsrvanco) in the Colloctorate of Appoa& and tb
Treasury in thir casc.

ffi $rlht h Paki{ra Mbdoo UJL-fuon C.oumellor

' 43. Druing th€ h$ visit of Chairman P.A.C. to Pali*an Embarey Loodon,
tho:ncociry of various lrorts was discrr$d with tbo Ambassedor and it war fott

' that th portdf gurtom Counoollor was apparrently not rcquift'd,

,f4. Tho Oepatnpot hdd rh't Custom Offcc postcd at Prtscnt h U.K.
,l{isim bd lotof duticr to fumtion and tho Dcpartmoot still rar of tho opinion
thrr thir poct wes csseatial. Thc Committc aftor going through exphnation of the

i, Dcprrtmof,t dfulctcd that C.B.R. may provido detailod justification for ntaining

ry4a 
of g-rirtCm Officor in U.IL Mtssron

45.- Poi* rct &scusgd b be teard at teatd.-{itr Corlnittao dd dot
,nrte any otcnation on ethor parai, and poins eonteioort in .l$progiation
Amstrfor,B&b83 atrd l9E+84 end tbo Audit Roports thatrin"' Thco would
bo damod sottlod eubirct to such rogulNrilation aciions and vorifcation by Ardit
ar uy tro naaeary uodr thia'rutos.

a6. Tlo Connitto thm adjournod to s€d agrin at 9.00 a.E on Tuosdnn
tb€:iltb Ddmbc, 1986.

M:,dHAQ,
&o?ury.

I
I

I
I
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Elevcrti Sittllg (PAC)

*645. The public Accouots C-ommittce asscdbl€d at 09.00 a.rn. in the Parlir-

ment House, Islamabad to coatinle the cxomination of tho FcdEral Accouots for-
198,{-85. The following we€ proseot :-

P.A.C ; :. ..

' (l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah' lt4.N.A' . .. Clatumra*

(2) I{alik Said I(han Mahnrd, Minister of Statc fol lVa,tcr

and Powcr Memben

(3) Ch Muhannad Sarwar Kban' M.N.A.

' ({, Nawrb Muhammatl Yamin Kban, M.N.A

(O Mr. MiarUut Aurangzcb, M.N.A.

Natioral lssenbly Secretariat :

(l) Mr. Mubanmad Aslam, Deputy Sccrctrrv.,

(2) Mr. Gulzar Ahmpq Officer on Special Duty.

Andit :

(t) Mr. Riyez H. Bokhari, Audrtor€enpral of Pakiitan-

, . j (2). Syort lftikbar thabbir, Depuw Auditor{oocrat (Coord}.

(3) Mr. AA. Zairti, Dcpury Auditor4rnoral (A&R).

(4) Sh. Muhammad'Sadiq, Aocountaot Gaaral Paki$ttd Revoaucs.

(t Mr.Munir Ahred Dircctor C'eneral Audit (PT&T).

MinMry of Finance and Plowrttg D ivision :

0) Mr. Muhammad TaQatMian, FA (CBR).

(2) Dr. M.A. Agbai, Director Gencral (Project Wiog), Planoing Division'

l

------_--.:.---r-- 
---.:-+ =---

'Pcasnpb.up{o 644 t ktain to od&r MiDi$tica/Divisi6fit-

I



(O Mr. Slrd&frt,Ali S.fti Sccrgrtry (Cruto:nr).,
(7) Mr. Muhamnad Shafi, Ascistant Aocouotr Oftcor.

- 

6!4, This Board conr.roltcd tbc followiog lt"ots :-
Sl. No. Namc of Giant Gtant No.
l. , Oantrsl Boqrd of novcouo 45

$
47

48
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689,, Seriac,Irrcguforitla (fara -5, pqe 'l4}-/^R\.-Audit

cascs of non/short rtoorqy adountirrg to Rs. 6,896,68t, which *w
ttr Dcgartmcot, Ic cascg inrclviag an irnouat of Rs 341,976 of reovery on :

aooount of violation of Baggap Rdca 1977, thc rccovory cculd not bs mad,e,

as tlc actior bf nisiEg dcoards on tte paragus was not pursacd, cffcctivcly;
In somo otbrr cas inrolving rooovory of Rs. 805,438 duc to application of in:
aorr€ct ratcs d cxchangn, the lca,kagc of reicnuo was s$ributcd to late comrauuicr.

tioa of ratos of q*aag". mc Bocd ic ,.ply oxptaitod that tbc proccduiec

bad.now bccB strcodilod ud tho rcoovtrice rv€rc itr proccss. Th! Cru1niticc
dirsctcd thet fual action of rwortry may bo watchrd by Andit.

69o. Inss6 fu to ndsqpafuW of &toittld soods_.&s. 1"fi2335 lPan
6(a)i, pqe 141-ln].-Audit point out that dataincd gpo& iduding arrercy
eatuing Rs. 1,502,335 wcrc rcithor haodcd owr by tb ot*going custodisil of thrcs :-'.
geods to thc sncccssor, nor wtno rolossod to thc Irassoagors vhich slroncd that
ttpsp wero mis-appropriaed. The Dcpartqcnt informod tle PAC that an amount

of Rc. 5,27,Q0 h8d 
.bcod 

rtcowrtil and'for thc balancc *rito off proposals 'nut
undr actioa, as tbc rooordg.h spitc of bcst cfrortr gonld not bo traccd- Thc
Committcc sctttort &o Prragrrph, suqi€ct to r€aosory rpritc rfi and vtrification by.

Audit,

691. S&ort .l;'-tstst of Te*t. t91,6{2 (Psa 7, page 142-Afr:-At
por"Adit Roport two of bcrmqaF @ffi,tc importod in Madi,
l98O to tuly, 1980 wro Efudsseifd fs1 t +s.F€trlt of Th,rcs, resultfrrg in a slrort
asr.$msnt of Rs. 91,662. Tho Dcparreot iaformcd the Committec that it
vas a dassification disput!, whicl wss r€fortcd to CBR for ruling Thc nrliog
lad norr'rciwd so&tts c{ra dtelt sith a€a{idtly. Tb Coutsitte dir€ate{
thst Audit should rtri$ thc Eral adion- Tho paragraph $as saitlGd subjec't-to

sure vcrifcatiou by Andit.



lorfi,D. oF AEVSNUES

Audit pointe{ out tftat goodq liablo to confscation seized by orher agenpios, *crc
r€Cuirod to bc ddivorcd to the, cnstqdy Of Custom Department. Goods vahriEg
Rs. 197,981 were not dclivcrcd in time to tho customs Dcpartment, with the rcsult
that these good had to bc returned to owners. The representative of Board
reported thst rr.ttor had bcen taken up . with Ministry of Interior for making
rccovgry from thoso respoo.ible for such delay. Thc committee dcsired that pro-
gr.€cs o{ th9 ep may h rcportod in the nexr mcting. paragraph was &fcned.

. 694, Non-rdlzation of sales Tax-p-s: 84,976 (para lO, page I4j-lX).-
Aocording to, Audit, odes tar loviablc on inportcd items was not assessed i[ a
custom office h 1981 whiotr rcsrrlcd in sbort ralisation of Rs. 136,327. Reco-
vories amounting to Rs. 32,859 were reported, but the balance amount of
Rr' 84'976 was not rcoovered. ThG Ds?artmeot infot'med the committee that ao
arirount of Rs" 49,021 had bccl written off and remaiaing amoutrt of. Rs. 35,fl)0
was in proccss of rocorery- Ths c.ommitteo settted the paragraph sub.iect to
vurifcation by Andit.

695. Slant-ralizatiat due to fucorrect csessment of Customs Duty and exeml>- tbafro*t Salcs [ar,-Rs- 49,443 (lara 12, pages l41.l46-AR).-Audit in therc
: ' ocpott pointcd out that s aom@Fial importer was allowed to ctear consignmcntr
- of machincry par,ts al conocasional tate3 for imports agaiost industrial licenoo in

Ii'farct, 1978- Thc gcpartrncot had failed to r@over the amount of sbort ass€srF
Ery: anhgug! thc cam of rcco*ry was initiated in Juty, l9g5 . The DcpartmGnt
explainod tha! so erttcr had bcen takon up with Deputy commissioner, Faisal-
rbad ard ,{.C.. ExcilO hsd bGGn diiocted tq watch r€covery proedings. Tho
-cqmmitte. scttled thc eangraph subject to verification of reoovery by Audit.

5%. Slwaraltmttoa of Go*nmatt dues-Rs. 47,346 (para 13, page 146-
lR).-Audit poinrcd out that ccrtain consignmcnts of imported gooas aearcd d'r-
ing l9E0 to lgE3, wero uodor rraluod by excluding rhe elcnent of-right, wbich rqcr{:
tsd ia rhort .rc&lisation of Rs. 55,520 out of which an amount of Rs. g,l75 war
sfstcd to have boes @ic.d 8nd tho balanpe was [ot recovered. The Departmcot
reortcd thatrccoiori6 had bocn sadc and only an amouot of Rs. 2l,lzz omainod
to be rscovcrGd.. Thc Comnittec dcsirod that rocovcry ,h"l,rd ;;;;;
vcriied from Ardit. " .. . :

. , : .97. ttu*rcatcryofExcl* Dray p"l- 1,g53,W0 (para 19, page l4g-AR)._
A$dit io thctr r€port b{aB|ht,g.ut ti[t oortaia goo& *ur" ,.-or"i fro- 

" 
,il,ro.

?pq,d:.qg byrk76. Thcsc rruc, howevor, ror enported withio tho rp."ri;
time li6it,'tbus.ole{ird dnty snoutting ro Rs. 1,E53,900 not charged 

"r-;;;r.balo.baqe.rwcq$ froal tho mill EanrgptrFnt. wbn polnted oJ ia
QEtobor, 1976 it n*rwo@d rhat action rvill be taken in c,u co,rno iJ.ui,t"
rrmouot had bc.tr iai*rg in totrl rceoverable amount of Ra 3,6gg,C6Sliib
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CENTTAL AOAnD'ltrJ REgCTtiUES 7?

further intimatcd in Dccmbcr, lgEt, that thc milt had bccn cloecd and Plant &
Machincry had ben .att:rctEd. Tho District Authoritics had bcm rcqucsted to
recovcr thc :tmolmt its arrcars of land rcvcnue.

698. The Chairnran, PAC observed that tte mattcr was first brorrght to thc.
notice of Departrnant il 19?6 and the milt was closcd in 1981. The non-re@very

was due to delay which should be tccounted for. Tlie Departmerrt rcgrctt€d the

delay and reported that recovery action was in proaess. Tte (bmniittee directed
that Audit should watch final action reciivery. Thc rcconery shoutd be expodi-
ted.

UN-AUTHORTSED REMOVAL OF GOODS FROM bONDED WARE.
HOUSE

l. Datc and Tirnc

2. Plare of contravcntio nlceiznre

3. Name of the management

4. Name of the clcariog agont

6. Quantity of the goods ..

?. Declared inrport value

8. T:ixes evaded

9.. Particulars of import liconce:

lO. P;ovision; ofth: taw violatsd
:

.. 23-9-1986.

M/s. Pakssco Ltd : PWL t5/82 Baroot .

Hub, Bafuchisan-

(i) Mr. Wapr Akhtar, Managing
I)ir€ctor.

(ii) Mr. Arshad Mahmood, Fac-tory

Manager.

. . Abdultah Enterprise, 504Commerci&l
Centrc, Haerat Mohs'ri Roed, Ksrapbi.

5. Description ofthe o{Iending gcods
:imo.rrted Seek Kraft Paper.

.. 3313 rcels.

... CIF Rs. 14,427,091.

.. Rs. 9,738,286.

B-2929r2, 8-313286 & VW777:

.. Sections 97. 104. l0?, lll and 116 of
Customs Act of 1969 punishable

uador Sootioa 156 (l) (54 (58) aad
(59) of Customs Act of 1969.

698-A. lt was detected thrt 3313 reels out of ?983 rcets rcmoraed from a
privrtc Bonded Wnrc i{ousc on t3-9-t986.

{i) On 13-9-1986 thc fraud ws3 detccted and warehousc was scaled-

(ii) Colleetor of Customr gnd Ccntral Exciso, Quctta imposod penalty of
Rs. 38,338.000. in addition to the duty of Rs. 9,738,286 also to bc':
rccovtred,

I

I

I



(v) Thcfrard cano to thg rbtica of tha dcpartdcnt i-tr Sepember .1986 and- - 
wrs rrot ..p"tttd to Audit uadcr Rulc 20 of thc G.F-R. Vol.-I.

(vi) It r+as dlod tbatfif r'all of the warchousc was brokcn at tho 3 plsocs

and,tlrc rcport- w&s rot lodgld with thc Prlicc undcr the Criminal Codc

bciqg e admihat ofionco. Tttc complcte cqquiry of the casc rcquin'ng

adoiq!,tntilb rctioo agddst thc officen o6cials at fault is still awitod.

' ffi. P&rts ttot di@ ra be trcoted as set ed'-'The Committcc did not

.'0l.Tho'Cornmiq.tho0adjo'grtFd'omcetsgainat9.00a.m.oBWcdacs.

drt, ttc l$ A$ril, l9gl.

M. A.IIAq
Sceelsy.

:

,l

I



I
I

(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Gorernor, Stalc

. (2) Syed Saiced Hasan,Mcnrbr, Fcdeta{ C.ouncil ..
(3) Atfiunzrda Bahrawar Saecd, Mcmber, Fcdcral Gouncil ..
(4) Mir. Jqrn Ghr{am Qadir Klran of Lesbds, Itctnbert -

Fedoral Couscil. 
.

(5) Mr. Abfrl Qidir, Foruor chairnsu B"itpy Boqrd,..
(O Mr. Yruuf Blri Uiro, Chartaca Accountant ..

Fcduel Coutil Scobtaria :

(l) Mr. M.A. H4, Sccrctary.

A, C!. Abdd Qadir, Joint Sccrgtary.

(3) Mr, Muhanrnari Aslam, Deputy,sccraary.

(4) Syed Muhrnnad Abmad, Assistant S€crctary.
I

Audit: :, , .,

(1) Mr. Abdul R1otr, Anditb.,r$cne.rd. of Pakicas.

Q) Mn. Suraiya Hafcez; Deputi. Adtor4cneral (CA).

(3) Syed Iftittar Shabbir, Deputy Araditor-General (Co.onfl.

(4) Mr. Kbalid Rafqrr, Deputy ardiOr€oeral A&nl
(5) Mr. M. A. irdhi, /dccbmtatrt Gcncm! P*Etan Rcmodfs.

(6) f/to. S. N. Sld&L Diredor4enerat, Comncdat-Audit-'
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,}|[S$IRY.Of TNTI}RN{ATION AIID BROAI}CASTING

t246. A\e Cornniu.€ took up, ftr exadrination, the Appropriation Accounrs
etc., pertaining to the Ministr)r of Inforrnation and Broadcasting. Thc follou'ing
tlcparir.oental represpntatives rvere present :-

(l) Mr. Alnrar Zahi{, Additionat Secretary.

i2, Mr. AMd Kh'aliq Awan, Ioint SecCtary.

(3) Mr. Abdul Latif, Deputy Secrctary G&A). .

(4) Mrg Relrana Gill, Deputy *S€cretary (Co-ord).

(5) Ksri AtTad $S4 DG @Bc).
', ; (6) Mr. Abdur Ra.\rt Controlter (AQC).

(:l) Mr. Muair Abmad sheikh, D.G. (PNC).

(8) . Mr. Parvez Ahmad, Director @ID).
. /O\ Mr Antrqr Ahmrd Dlnrcfor Crenerr, (9) Mf. Anrar Atmad Director General, Filrns and Publication.

Sl.'No. Namc of Grant Grant No.

{1)'Minhtry of Information and Broadcasting .- . .. ,

(2) Directoratc of Publications, Ncwsttds and. Docurnentaries

80

8l'

82

83

84

85

l3r

(3) Pr€ss I ormation DePirtment

(4) tnformatioc Scrviocs Abroad

(t Petiitsa"Nstiood Ccotrcs -.

(O Otber Expcoditrire: of Mitristry of Informaiion'and Broad-

castin8;

(D Capitd odfay oo Purchase of Nerasprint

(E) Dcyolop@t Erpeddittuc of Minfutry of Information and 156

Brcurdcir*iry
*';.;-j

245. Rl;r;ancfutirlr. fi accottnts rrith A,tdit.--Thc 9q--ttee rcted tbat thc

r€ooo€ilietioo of Accms in resXnct of the year 1983-84 had not yet bccn com-

pldrf.. Tlu deWtnwul rcprc,saiutivc was ilinAed tlut an the pending recoi-
" 

ciltutbn **t *sA bc ooaP4d by'Wcrnba;, 1984.
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is whether Audit *as sati3ficrj with ilre purct sc and docunrccratim. tl b se||
rhar thir frlrniture-was pro€urd, but drcre ms no.cntry in thc abck The Dcaart .

nrent hdd said rhat they had obtaincd the neceips. Ir *ould norv bc veri$c'{ tiy
AtdiL

' 261. The Cotnnittte finully ohserved that, ii ,tr-one. x'h<i nndi these

purchdses, be stilt in service, he shodd be asked to.cxphi* as to why cattratkcd ,

ptrchases of furnitures was nad.e at Rawatpindi, in deviation of tfu rules ond
.orders. Audii will abo verily whcther thc purctru,set so made werc bt aA pro-
<'uretl und. nken in stock.

. 262, Inlructuous Expenditure ol Rt. 230,161 on hiring of offrce buWing
( Para 4. pase 179-ARl.-Audit had pointetl,out that, priot to lho lst Septernber,

1977, the Pakbtan National Cflaq Rawalpindi had hired .a buitdiog, covcrirg
5,650 S ft. at a mootbly rent of Rs. 2,825. In $eptembcr, 1977, a rcw buildirg
in a non-commercial area, measwing 4,636 S ft. was hircd @ Rs. 13,905 p.m.
The monthly rent of the. tauer wgs assessed by the Pak. P.W.D. at Rs. 6,0fl) ia
January, l9?9. In July, 1979, the rcnt *as increascd to Rs. 11,124 p.m., a1d
a lease agrcementlerecuted for three years. Rs. 23o,164 had been paid till Mai'
1980 over and above the assessmeot made by th€ Pak. P-W.D. Thus, faancial
proprietn as laid down io paragnph 10 of G.F.R- Vol-L was not obsere€4

263. Au(lit further stated that, in September, l98l,,the Ministry Jrptifed
their action on the ground that the rent @ Rs. 13,905 vas b.ased on thc asscss-

ment made by thc Cantonment Board before hiring the buildbg atd rbe asscts-

ment of Rs. 6,0m p.m. v:rs made by tbe Pak. P.W.D. in Jatruary, 1979. Aftier
the assessmcnt of the r€nt by thc Pak. P.WD. therc was no justification te pay
rent at the excessive ratc. Bcridcs, the oficr of thc prcviom owner for rc-rcnting
out their prem;ses flras. aot rc-omiiercdr,

264. Thc lrtiai*4l cxpaingd thst thc paym€st..of rcd @ Rs- 13,9O5 p.m..
on the basis of the assessment of the Cantonment Board, had lhc pr,l.or aFpfqvd
of Finance. In Jariuary, t 979, when tle rcnt of rhe building was assased by
the Pak. P.W.D. @ Rs- 6,0@ per mouth, the natter *as agin referred to tba

finincc Dvision and a decision for *rc guynncll. of rqnt @ Rs. 11,124 pcr lronrh
w.e.f. lst July, l9?9 was tak€n by thc divi$orr at tlrc level ol Addifionaf Hnamc
Secrefary- fie palmrenl of rent io this case was, &ercforc, regular. As regards

the ofier of the owner of tbc prwiots building for re-renting out his premiscs, rhit
invdtved administratirac pmbtems, apart fron being uo-ccomoicat in rhc long ren,

i{owever, before a 6nal decisb on drese points wcrc tatea by thc Departts€et
ihs'offcr:g{veo by thc. owner in trre, l9?8 was. vithdrrrt&y hie ia Januar,6,

l9?9. 
.



1 -*l; i

prelpq io rclation to thc rcnaining oncs.

dd tt€ dcpartmcnt erpcct to recov€r the boo&r
.Sriiuitf dbt sorc of thesc boo&r;vcrcis{rd

tccn fflfcred: 97.bodrs were tccovcrcd from &c
iricc€heirn* crbsrrcd that. effoilr.bc m& !o
,bor of books. Thc rcst mty be considered to bc
tlca*hf tbu Oe frfigispb nay'be rtea$cd {c t€dlod

.ot'w e, irry*r@ rcgt (Paa 6, ws"
rci.stprgh th n+F of rhc Mht*rv thc omisct

ffd Arytiq l9?t by {b Mirbry rlJ



I'

rcply &ted 2atb Juty, l9E4 rhc Mioisryof Infonrdln red Brdeni4.trd':
admittcd that tlr tbitd official, qarct Mr. Narir lt&rood, rg lbcit carylopo

276. The Ministry crpliiacd that &e orcr{oymcds werc mdc b all fu
officers and staff in various Wings of lbc Patis0ao lllftssioo' at Ankara, oring to
wrong formula of caleulatio* rpplicd Tiro of .st*h-cnployccs bcl6ngcd !o thc
infornation Sectioo. A unifomr aetinc in thir casc ree tbu to bc trkcn by thc
Missioo, to dctcimine th nviraayrrcoa iopofuttl. ltc Mislbn'i trd tcilc
requested to wgrk out th amounts, orsrpaid in thc casas d tbc two andorgct
belonging to this Ministty. Morcover, to cnssrp rnilormity, thc Minbtry d
Forcign Aftairs had bccn reqrurcd to intimrtc ttc rstion taken in 6c^casc ff
thir ettrptoycc$

'Cormn c'ddciiH ddt{t ttc pa4ftge



82

_ 210. After bcndng the explanation of the dcpartmcntal reprcsentativc, the
€wmiuee did not .m.kc atry fu4hq obcervatioa and the paragrapb was treated
as &oppcd.

.2E2. Thc dcpe{tncqtd rcprcscatarive iaformcd thc Crmmittee that rhe
ca.scs had bceri settled. As such, the paragraph was trcated as dropped.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

,283. Gtaflt No. &O--Minist4t ol Infornation and Brudtusting (pages
726-731'Al).-Ardil bad showo a savhrg of Rs. 681,512 under tlt's grant.
{hc ,Cgnmieoc did not matc any observatbn in regard 1s this granl
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it6' c^n' No' 156-tr'+&tptent Erpetditte ol llmistr| ol Inprnatian
and Broadcasting (Pases 736737',4Ar.*;Tfu'.€ommite did aot ma&e aoy

observation rcgardiag thls grant-

287. Grant No. |I-Diritorate ol P4bQeations, Ncwsrcck and Doctr-

nenturies (Puges 738-74A'A A)--Audit had reflectcd a net saving of
Rs. 2,571,O66 under the this grant. The Ministiy contcnded rhat thc actual

saving, on the basis' of reconciled fgures, worked out to Rs. 2,56i.732' Audit

made out in theh comments that, under the actualg' thr' € was a difterencc of
only Fi.s. 2,339 (Rs, 15,058,138 Dep:rtment-Rs. 15'055'799 Audit). From

tbe detaited position, given in the r€Ply of thc Mitristry' it tranpircd tat tbpro

was a difference in thc figurcs under obiects 011--o2o' o3o' 10o and 5fi) mrqlt
due to the expelditure of the Regional Filrn Wing lalpre and tha Rcgioul
publications wng, Lahore flot having been reconciled. The MinisryJDcparF.

ment had been reqmted to zupply the above detailed pcition' suppurcd by

reconciliation statement if any, for furtbcr verifcatkx by Audil

288. Ths Vice4Aairman obscrved that tbe Ministry had asked for supS'
'mentary grant, which was trot actually igquircd. The Depariaeni should, il fact,

havc surrendercd it. The dcpartmental representative explain:d that this happen-
' 
ed because the Minhtry had ptaced orders for tb! eardcn equipments.

28g. Tlrc committee directeil tl:,,/t Audit slo& f&w .ry rt. explatutton

ol tlv Deputmmt regarding tlte dcnunit lor supplcnentary glvt t and thc &tes

.vlun the obs wqe ptrced, when rcccive'd and wlpn adit*matt o, 
"'c 

debik

vas made atd then cone back to thc PAC-

' 2gO. Grant No.82-Press Inlornmtion Derytirunt (Pages 742-747'AA)'-
A saving of Rs. 242,30O had occurred undei this granl After exaniniog tbc

explabation of the Minislry in respect of various objr:cts d this gratrt, th€ com'
mitteo acceptcd it and not make any further obscrvation

291. Gran No. 83-Inlornntion Servbe Abimd (Pages 748--750.4A7'=
.{ net excass of Rs 1,611,721 bad been exhibited by Audit under thb graat'

.lt was erfained by the Minisry tbat a supf:lnentary grant of Rs" 2 millbn vas

;saoctioned by the Fmance f,Evision: But the said senctioa was trot iocorPoratcd

,in the book of Demands for supplemenary Grants" F.lence the excess, itr tertrt3

of the standing irstrirctions of the Finance Divisin as reitergted in thcir O.It't

No. a (2)lB-IIl81, dat€d the 24th March, 1982,. tbe said Supplementary Grant

rbmained valid- ' fh€ exccss lvould . now be regdlarieed tlrrougfu Excess Btdgc!
,statement for 1981-82. The Ministry furth€f stated thrt taking inio accort
'the r$ove mentioned Supplcmcnnry ctraot of Rs' 2 uiltion tbe vrs a savitrg

of Rs. 388,279, wbblr was e.rplained againsi tbe 'serbus obieb uodcr rlfis

'gratrt
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,'/E. A m€nbcr of ,tbe e{igittcc erquirtd as b what wee tbe liebiliti6
h 1980-81. flre dcparocntd rqresantxive rcplicd that frcse liabilitics were

bcing sctrtcd ad tbe dcprfrrcnt taC covcrcd rhin

299. Tb Vieo4hairman rtad out tte Audit commcots oo l.lo|e 2 to th?

Appropriatioa Accouts at pagp 75E thercof under 'Rccovery'-iU"ct-StO-
Statc Tradiry aad obccrved tbat tbe total lesseq rel"tiqC to tb pcdod l97l-7?
to 1977-?8, apouted 3o Rs. 1rtJ79891, *hereac the tstal coEFosalbn rcccivc4
as $own, was Rs. S,2Ot;.s75 tbrc was so.me'claioi of iasurerce atso aod the

-b.lrcc rar Rs. 9,551?A3- Wlat & thc Departqcct poporc'to do aDout it?

300. A rncobcr of rbc Comoittee firther obccrved thrt thc qtsti.to of
rrit€-ofi did no arirc. What r,?s requircd.aov wrs lo 4ggFlarbc- l$s F6S'' T!-e
arnurt of tbs shorsall s€cdrs to bave beco subsidiad. He askcd wbcthcr tp
\wtmeat Ld prid allr this anouat ? Tbc deparmcntal refrcscntathrc oe-
fed tb't thc anotrnt had already b€an paid.

301. Aftcr furtha datiberarbo, tlu Commtnce de&d ttut ttu Mitistry
slauld try to s6t out this'rrlcrter vtith tlv lrcwaacc Coapny, otlurwbc thcy

- shouW emmitt as to lraw Oen couV they racet ttu.obieabn q rcgulatisc tlu
taqg,. ..A'copy 4 t t l*ta l lr., to lhe P.I.C. and tlv rcply of tI* PJ.C. slu&
'*o bc: t tn*M to thc Cooraittce.

OOI'fl{BRCIAL ACCOUNTS

Ddicrmrif Ceeo*u
' toz- Aansw ol PBC tq I9EI&Z lPato 3 (rruii), wses 6-7-ARCAI'-

Aoccding to AudiL the Accounts .for the year 1981$2 hfit- iot bccs nade ,
uoilabb to Ardit lpto FebruarS 1983. It ras oafrmcd by thc Dcpanmenr

Itai-tbc Acconats fa thc ycar ti8f+z had sirrcs bccn coapilcd 8od 8ot ccrtifital
.Ef ttc $atrlay Arditors. Thc Director of Comrncrcial Audit, Wah Cans. had

bccn rcquGted to dcpute an Ardit party to check tbcsc Accouots. tho DeP.n-
mcnt ftEthq sufed that a copy of the uncerti8ed Accornts had boen sent to thc

Dhectior tlrencol of Commeiaial Autlit, Karachi, on lhc 3oth Dcci:mbef; 19E2. - ,

Audit n lntairod thrt lbe Aoco{tnts o{ the Pakistao Broadcar*ing Ooqoration foa

1981-82 tad bocn @tcd in lb Corunrer'cial Accounts, l9t2-83.
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3lJ4- SlfuIitnor Recordittg : Contpatty 'L.tniretl fpura 3 (r.tuiii), Ftge
7-A RCA l.-Audir had rcportflI that rhe Shalinrar Recording &nnpairy had
dccliaed to cntertsin Govcrnment Audit duriog rlre ycar lggl-gA '

, 305... Thc Minisrry cxplaincd, in their rcply, that a similar poi.t was raised
by Audit in eounecrion with rbe Accounts for the prgceding year, l9g0-gl. The
point was discusscd by the PAC in its mcering leld on the 29th August, l9g3
whon lhc Conrmittcr-- observed tu undgs ;-

" Tle position should be examined by the Ministry, so that the Accounk
of the Company are subrnitted to the Audito; Generirl for his examina_
tioo. lf there is a rlifterence of opinion between the Ministry and

306- The mattcr was accordingly re-examined by the Ministry, in consulta:
tion with Law Division, and it was held that the c.ompany did not fall wirhin the

:' audit jurisdiction of the Auditor-Genqral. Tlius its Accounts rpere not ameoable
tq. thc Ahditor4eriqral in October, 1983.

-. 30?, Afttr discussio a, the Cotnttai ee tuade tlp lollowing obseryatiotrs:-

(i) A copy uch ol the relerefice ntade to the Law t8visiot by ttu
Mllr{4itr1,, tihout furnishing the Accounts of thb company fo aulit
by the Auditor-Getwal, along with tlw.Law Divisbn opinion thcreo4

. shouQ be furnished to the Cointnittee.

(itl The Ministry may atruider to inplement ttu Govemnant dubbn
regarding " consent basis " , where Governn ent IuId bujority slwes
in any enterprises. The Goverwrcnt rcprpsen ative on tlv Boatd
would, ln such casx, voluntarily decide tlut ,lu Anditq-General will

' audit the Accourrts of rhe enterprise. TIry Goverruncnr Dbaton
on the Boar.l of the enterpris4 would.'abo furnbh ite aubeA ,licowrs
of tlre contrytnl' ,o tte Awlitor-Geneml, lor - being pr&d to tle

. PAC.

'(iii) Thc AuditorGcneral nny take *p with ttu Mbn!fiy of ytwe tlp
' above-said relusal of the Minisgy of Inlornution and Brmdci$ting

' 
Cornpahy.

308. Naa*eeovery ol stiperul frolit the truinees-Rs- 216,77i (parg.Z\,
page 34-A.RCA).--Apdit hag reported rhar. according to the . $trcty bonds
sign€d by the offcers of the Pakhtan Broadcasling Corporation, they. wero requircd
to serve for threc years, after tlre succcssful completion of thek Sining'failing
whiGh they-or th€rr surrries we.re bond ttr repay, all the pxpcq6ps tQ$:ured on thcir
lrairling llowever, lbirty-seven trainees,'either'. absonted. tbcns*rcs1' [6[9le,l!6

I

i
I
I
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expiry of tfieir agreul pr.riod of servigc 11s rrsigoe<f 'lrflcr Edtting tr{irring. Coi}se-
qucotly, an amount of Rs..2,14??-4, paid to tftcm (|tr-irccouut of stipcnds baxmc
r€coverable but the saae rernaincd rhr-rco{rvcrcd. 'l}c Grrponrtior suffciod a
l()ss to that exlent.

-' 309. in their reply, the Ministry expl:.rined lhat a. casc fcr the write-off ol
the loss had since been made out by the Corporation, for approval by the com-
petent authority. They were also considering wdys and means to prevent thc
recurrence of such a situation in. future.

310. Replying to a query, the departmental rrepresentative intimarcd rtrc
Committee that after getting training to the organisation graduatc enginccrs tcodcd
to run away and it x/a& very. dilficr{t..lo trace thcm,

3ll. A member of tbe Committec enquired as to how many remaincd in
service out of the total ? The departmertal r€presentative replied that only abont
5o per cent remained in service and the Departnrent could not easily ttace thosc
who rananay.

312. After hearing tbe abovc c*ptanation, a rnembcr of the Oonmit&c
suggested that PAC should try to rscovery the amouot and if it vas not pcsib&,
it night be got written off, and the paragraph wm treated as s€ttled, subiect ti
satisfaction of Audit.

313. Delat, in the Disposat of A,utlit / tnspectiott Reports (para 4g, pages
4647-ARCA).-The Committee dirccted the dcpartmental. represetrtative thar
by the end of tbc year 1984. no Auditflnspection report bsu€d upto June, l9g4
should be outstanding against the lUinisny*.

Assmiatcd hess of Petkrn.

314. Working Results (paras 291-295, pages 135-136_ARel)._Aocod_
ing to Audit' the worting of the fonnation discloscd an croess of incqne ortr
expenditure by Rs. 2.686 miltion, as against the exccss of expc,nelitme over irrome
amounting to Rs. 0.513 million during tlre precerting ycar f98O-81. fto impro,rc-
metrt in the working-resrdts was due to increase in crovcrnment granrs, whbh mc
from Rs. 9.876 millioo in tbe prerious year to Rs. 13.239 milli@ in tggl-gz.
There wai an increase of Rs. o.433 million in thc expenditurc of- tho frmation,
which rose fron Rs. 15.784 rnittion during tlre p'eediog )rcar to. B& 16217
million in 1981-82- strenuous efiorts were needed to imlxovc the fnamial
posilion. of the formatbn, so as to make:it gd,f*Estafuhg and,vieblc.

315. The Deparbnetrt expleined that, at present it was very difrcult to makc
the d.gency self-sustaining, duc to tte limited nqmb€r of its subscriben, Oq the
othcr'hand, the cost of collectfoin, cdittng, aqd dstdbtrlion oJ news va, 

"o"rtaoflyon the incrrase, due to infiltionary prssrr.r bcpnd the controi of thc App.



.

3t1. Pqtdltat| hr&sting Corpoation, Islanub4d (Ptus 296-304,
r :: ry ,137;*rh,{reA)r-Ttc.C-rmirbo did not any obctvdb! exce?t ftar
. '19*..S 3g friliq rg rct.iuiliE.d ad could have ben irrrrpd in r&ort tcru

dfi' -dt

. 319. aucd,oncd as to why the Coq>oration was increasing its sharc capital,
Ae{efuc*t.rop6.ofrfvc cubtrlittcd &at the I-ahorc T.V. Statioa was

, c$*E*d,rb:196Grnd i8 Lrrtalbd equipmeats hd outlirad theirtife. In caso

ttt_d.fu t d,bcrn rc-crt|Hiched €d rooricnt4 it wouH have been fqr times
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322. Tbe C.onnittc dll oot makc any further obscivaiiut and rhe lnragrqib6
wcrc trcated as setlicd.

'323l lrtcsMics occwrcd in Paki&rn Natipr,lull Cc*c, Rgrrmlpitldi (Pua
II, WSct 22-2+ARr.(Parar 119,1-II9& NFs 339-340'PlC Rcprrrt

1979-80).-Aft* goiog ihroegb thc Ministry's rtply .qd.the, Andit cotrmcs:'
tlrcreon ltrc Committcc, obsmred that thcre seemod to bi a ttificrencc in tbc ,l
versions of the Ministry as in theL stotement' and Audil @mments. Atdit was

rcqucged to go 'into ,hc ,rullter aglain ard sce as to irlutLct tlle PACr dlrqtive '
was dnly comp&cd with u nol atrd rcport to tllc Conninee, t na.ty. . . .

324. Overpayncttt ol lrcight by'wt availing reduclion in rctcs--Rs- I59O'nO
(Para 22, pas* 3I-32-AR) (Paras 67#75, gp 137, PAC Rcpatt 1n6.77, '

(Para 1226, pqc 345-PAC &cport 1979..M).-Thc Conrnrittcs bad prc'viowfy' '

direct€d Audit to purttrc thc casc. tn compliaacc, ttrc Departnrcot erBhincd
thaq as the Trrding Corporat'ron of Pakistan had c.onteited the ruling of ftc

f'l.
i



M. A. HAQ,
Secremry.



, SutruIay, tlu 21th Aprii,. 19i86

,['ourrf sifring (PAC) ' : :

't85. The Public Accoums Conmitrec ascmHed at 09.00 a.m. in thc Statc
Bank Building, Islamaba,l to continue thd'eramination of the Federal Accounts for
1982-83. The following were present :-

P.A.C:

(f ) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A. . Chairman.

(2) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. :. . . , , Manber.

(3) Ch. Muhanmad Sarwar Khur, M.N.A. Member.

(4) Malik Said Khan Mahsu4 M.N-A:. Menber.

(5) Shahzada Jam Mu}ammad Yuntr, M.N.A. Mcinbu.

National Assenbly Secretarisl

(l) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joinr Seiretary.

(2) Mr. Muhrrrr-ad Aslanr, Dcputy Secrclary.

(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmcd, Ofrcer on Special Duty.

Audit:

(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Boft[ari; Auditor6cheral of Pakistan.

(2') Mrs. Suraiya Flafeez, Deputy-Auditor-Gcneral (CA).

(3) Syed lftil6ar Shrbbir, Deputy Arditot6encnl (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. AJq,- Zei4l Dcputy Auditor-Gcnced (r{fiR).

(5) Sh. Muharnmad Sdig, A@tent-Gctrtr l, ffim Rcrcotcs.

(6) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qurcsli,,Dinccrcr @ncral, C-ommcrcial Audit.
(.7). Mr. Ideis Ahmad) Dirctor Audit OS&F).

lf;tfrtut}ri of Ftw&* t

Mc Shamsul l{aq, FA (I&E).

' 186. Accounts exazrincd.-;Aocornts pcrtaining to ttoMinicy oClotriiaarfn
-ad Brodkis(ing wcrvgrenirfo! by,fh Conrmitrcc durfrq dro omrad 60 dry.,r

' 
-;J.'-::--..-:-l---i.-*.-

'llrnrgnphs upro lt{ pctrqiu to otb Mini*rierlDividoos-

9t



(4) ,Mabk, Atdrr Rauf; C;oatloller (Arc).
- (5) Mr. Hebib-ur-Rehman, Section Offcer.

(6) Mr. trtiltbry Ahmed, A.O.

Ct' Mr, Kafl Abrned. DG (F&P).

(E) Mr. M'Y. Scthi, P.I.o. (PlD).

$J Mr. Munir Ahned Stcith, DG (Pl'lC).

(10) Mr. Aiaz Almad, F-D. Grc).
Ol) Mr. Mulec-ur-Rchman, F.D. (PT9.

I
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(ol Accoii* with Attdtt.-lurfrt, folrra4 s'+t rc'
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APPROPRIATTON AC€OUr.rrS.

I9O. Grant No. 77-Ministiy ol .infotintion and Brudcasting' (page 47e
AA).-Apptopriation Accounts sjrowed a nct exccss rf Rs. 216,52O whhh
needed ao expiarration bccarne a surn of Rs. 646,00rJ was surrendered by th;
Departsnent during the }';ar. Thc Departrncnt expiained &at accdrdiag to their
figures the maih excess ct Rs, 229,?86 was unrtcr oi;e.* cooe Soo--€omrnodities
and scrvices antl was due ro tfic icason tirat two sealed Autborities on account of
remittanceg Abioad werc issucd by Audit on 3oth June, l9g2 but the ilebit theteof
was aotualiy raised by Auriit in 5183. f his came ro tirt notice Dephrunent in
Augutt' !983 wbile reconciiing rhe Accoutrts. tlad these dcbits been raised in
time tlere would have been ao ex1;ess. Audit, however, cottted€d that according
to rtconciled figures the erc€ss cam$ to Rt. 22o,374 undcr that head of aooounr,
Aidiq firrther, ireki that an amount of Rs. 646,000 was surretrder€d in March;
lgg3.vithout 1lking into ac@uot the amount of Forcigo Remftrances. This was
all duc to non-reconciliation of accounts by the Dcpartment b time.

191. Tle PAC remarkcd that there wa* a surrender of Rs. 646,0@ and an
exccss exlrnditure of Rs. 2.16 Laq rsds,rhis granr which sowed in effective
co4tsol o.llj the ac@unts ; the nanagroent aud cootrol of a€coustE nccdcd improve-
Ecot' This situation would not have arisen if reconcilirtkn of aooounts rr6nld
have becn completed in time.

192. Grant No. |2-Otlur Expmditure ol Ministry of Inlornatton od,
Bradcasting (Page 47 6-AA).-According to Appropriation Accounts, thc Graot
closed sith a net saving of Rs. 33?,?99. The, saving being rcmin.t, the Com-
mifiec did lot make any observation.

193. Grant No- 114-Deveropnrent Etpcndirrne ol Miaistry of l'tornuriqr
aad Brndcasting (Page 4W-AA).-la rhis cfls€ the total a11ro-.rmf of thc FiDd. Crf.nt of Rs. 1,200,000 was surrendered. Thc Depariment oglained tlat tbe
provisicr was made for :.mprovement in 'Engincering ' in pakisln Broadcastiog. €orporation which could not be utilised as funds in Foreign Excbange were re.quiici'!o be provided by tbe u.N.D.p. as agreed ro. 'fhese fiin;s were noir"t"as"a iu ilie
cloae'of the Financial.year, hence the total aruouirt was surrendcred. The Dcpart-
l'"qt was.not at fault, as no Foreign Exchange compotrent was roc€ivcd. The
E&D controlled th:s matter and tbey did oot agree to rclease tbc Foreigo Exchans
as 

'uch 
the whole .mount was surreldercd. Thc oommiuce cautioied ttat tL

Mirbtry sbould meke provisbn carefrrly after.r}e Fereiga.Assi*aab had bees
cOtntniftcd-



- Irefti tlnf rhcy riero..ddicrpectirq fubits, and gromircd to ir[prorc tbcir Budgetary
". 

"oo'trot. 
esdi* cddanett d :hat sioce the Depanmcat bad akeady gurcbastd tls

; .- ' , ierqp aod,kqa* tbit tl*.crbiF were poing tbey should havc made e provisioo in

tbe Bud$L

-: i,"d,{ltel

i, , . tg'..r.*{ Pqrftntqt arsuEd thc Cmmircc t!4 8uoh, thilgr tottld ttd
,., : h?|roe'in fr@,-.rThc,garagraph ws droppcd by thc PAC

' :i95. GninL Nd. ?g-i&€ts h$ornutiott Dcptmcnt (Pagc 186.44)'-
-; rr!-- tt---J,' . . Thslc sas e'#t owratl'"aiccas of Rs. 585;?76 undcr thb- Grant. Tbe De.rt-

' '..;
,, a*ru eii*drydi;&lt:a Srylemcntiry Grant of Rc. 800,00O Lad b€€n shorn in
: ara,Erll el*t T .||.! c rtt'lrtr
.''..., the Aprogr&iiba Aeours'against a Supplcocotary Gralt of Rs. 1,100'0oo

I
,i

I
I
i

t

I
t
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ll'Sc,Eiqer't* uual"cxpo&urc as printcd il &c
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Dot Rs. 25,410,?48'; shotrr by Audit. Thc difusrcc rq duc to lcss book:ng
by tb Chi.f Aocoud Offcer m&r Obiccr 6(D-Tran*r PErments. ftnrs
tbcrc sas an ortrafi crcess of Rs- 3,19t,O38 ead not Rs. 2,936,?4E. Whrle
explaining lhe excesr, tbc DepartnEn} ffid thrt iR drc ca*s of Foreign Erdrunge
Erpcnditure, it vas duc to incrcas: in sebries of thc l-ocal Errployecs undcr
Local Laws of Foreign Countries, dctinkiag of Palr RuFc frolu Ddlar, econonry
cut imposed on all cstablisbmrt dharges, rcvision of Foreign Alld*arrce,
Bxchange @tpcnsation allon'ances ctc. 4 atrd unstoidablc cxpcndil.urt undx
Mcdical Charge& Sllmilarly tbc Departmcrt cxplahed that an crcess of
Rs. 1,756,528 undcr Obiect-5m in thc Co'nrqodtier ad Serviccs, was drrc

to itrcreasc of Rcnt of Rcsi&atirl &fldhgs, dclioking,of Pat Rupdc fron
Dothr, prbc hite on c4nodtics, and unatridable cxpcoditure rmder ccrtaia
nrb;bcad$. fnc Sqptcqlotltt Crut'of IU. ? Mil$6 v.s sppltd agetTt whi&
fuplancntary Grot of Rr. a8t6,(n0 ras alo*cd. Adit at tlris point com-
mcntcd that if tb lai.t down prooedurc fc gctting thc Suppbmcntary &rst
gcre aot obscrve4 lhb pofilim ssr bould to brypcod- Tbc Adminlstrativc
lfilistr,t and thc Mhistry of F.uaw may get togctk on this perticnlsr gnst
to ihrash out di&rcnccE qod the rccons fc crccsg. Tbc Dcpartoeat nay then

oone to PAC si& @geot r!tr@ for cxccsr cxpdittr=. :

200, The PAC dircc{ed &rt thc Dcpareu drould iesue tnrtrcdioc ttat
Grcs3 crp€diturt mus bc eri&d" Uoifum,grtcm of oootrot shoold bg
sppticd to all serviccs rcprcscorroa ahad b Embassicr. Th6 ca; nay tc
discus€d.vith ttc Mhictry of Ftmncc td thc DcFnncnt shodd turnish rhc
rcport to lhc PAC mggecting a procedurct for arciding thc crccss crpcndituie
vith tbcse iastroctionc the PdC ded&d to rccmracad,rArfaiafon cf cqcess
crpcodiEc utrfu ltb grant

.i

I: : r'i
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?O2. Gront No. LZ$*apit.il Outlay on Pwchase ol Ncvsptint (Page 5OO-

1,1).-Agtrhst Final Grant of. Rs. 1..358.000 there was a saving ot Rs. 1,281,288
wbici woricd ost to 94 pcr cent of llre Grant. the. saving was attribubd to
uoa-mrturity of, certain liabilities lor whict $e provision was made. Audit
poirrte{ out that there .rrele eases of he:ivy losses and shonages as poitrt€d out
il tbe. Finamial revierv and running iccount of Stare Trading Scbeme for 1982-83.
Thc ,Special A.qdit was conducted in 797'1, when the Departmcntal Account of
the. Schcmo of Stlte Trading of Newsprint rvere found o be in a mdss, the

. tptal loss poi{tted out'yas Rs. 69 i{illion. The losses included in the statcment
as 1rr Anaexura 'F' .io Graat No. 129 worked our to Rs. 14.4 Million. Thc
statcmsot of loste$ prepared by the Department was not supported with al
cnquiry repart bascd on detailed Departmental lBvestigatiotr as rcquircd undcr
tie Rules. Thc, w.ide variatioa in two set of fgures necessitated detaileit chcck-
rtB of the Depqrtuc[tat Acoounts to verify and ascertain the conect poaition of
tba bscs otr thc Sc$cm€ in eacb, casc.

203. Tbc Dbparh$t explained thnt the Aeorints had been Eaonstnrcted
and thcsc wtre teir'dy for certifcation. The Department prepared a Sumdary
for ltc Minlstry of Fiaaace.rtnder the directions of previous PA.C., involving
.an :aurtnnt of Rs. 5.5 Cmras. The Ministry of Finance directed that the
aecouots be gc ccrtified by ' the Audit. The Summar-v for certificatioa of
aocounb walt ako scot The amount could only be written off after these

aoqounts wbr! certiaed. ' lt was further explained that the cas€ was also refcrred
to ttc F.I-A. Oac of the pcrsoos involved had already gone abroad whb had no
pilopcrty ia Prlistan: :As for as tbe other was concerned, be had very little pro-
pcrty in Pakfuisn and no uscful purpose could be servcd by pefiuing the matter.
It wac cqrneicd tlrrt rtre m*cr may be closed and the amount involved may bc
writtea ofi. The F,t",A- also absolved them as such no criminal proceeding ciuld
bc initiated rgninst tbeo.
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AUDIT REPORf;.

206. I-oss ol Rs.48,461 duc to ftre in Newsprint Gdawn (Para 6iWP78'
,{R ).-Audit pointcd out that 109,936 'l'ons of newsprint storcd in a godowa
was damsged by fire in Oqtobcr, 1974 involving a loss of Rs.472,725. Tbc ncvr-
print was insured at tlre rate of Rs. 4,30O per ton against actual cost of Rs. 6,0(D
per ton approximately, which rsultetl in a loss, and has not been regularised. Tlrc
Department in the reply cxplained that an. amouot of Rs. 424,Q83 was Paid by
the Insurance Coinpany after deducting a sum of Rs. 48,451 for defcicncy of
salvage which was thc responsibility of Haodling Agent. Th: Handling .{gnt
had submitted a clain of R;. 559,796 dn account cf servicqs rendered. The -

claim was still pending for want of certaiir clarificatircns-, The Departrnent furthcr
explained that the case at .th: pres:nt was in Court of Law. The PAC def:rred
consideration of the case being subjudice.

COMMERCTAL ACCOUNTS
'2O7. Pakktan Br@casting Corryration (Para 3, pages lO-l4-{RCAt.-

Audit pointed out that the accounts of the Pakistan Broadcasting Corporatbn wcrc
not made available for audit up to Marc\ 1984. The DCpartment informed that

. accounts for 1983-84 would be ready by^ nert month and would be subdibd to ,

AudiL The lapse was regretted. The PAC directed ihat thc posrfion sbould be

brought up to date and submission oi accounts to Audit should b€ eisured @ &E
date.

208. Physlctil Yerification o! Assets by Public Sector Organimiiorc (paa Sln

page S2-ARCA).-It was pointed out by Audit that Physical Verifpation sas !d
being done in Public Sector Organisations although according to acceptcd u6sunting
principles, lhe physical nerification of assets by the organisations should bc
conducted at least once a year at regular intervals to verify that tbe'book balAnceq
of such assets agreed with &at emsrgiog after physical count Ind the sbrlagrrl
excesses were adiusted in thc books. Tbe Department intimatcd that Pakixan
Brcadcasting Corporation had conrpleted physical vorification of asseds. Tb
Audit, however, observed that this should be a regular feature. Thc PAC
dropped the paragraph subiect to verification by Audit.

Associe ted Press ol Palisilsr

7@. Over Wyment of Rs. 26,814 due to inctrect fixation af Pay ol rt-
entployed Military krsonnel (Para 21, page 3O-ARCA).-Acmrdiog to Aodit
certain Retircd Military Government scwi*G: wer€ errployed from 19?6.?7 to
f981-82. They were aiiowed scales of pay. alongwith futl Pension in contraveotiqt
of the instructions of tlre Governmsnt. Instcad, thcy were rtquircd to be paid
their last pay drawn less gross pr-nsion which resulted in excess payment ofI

I
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st23. The Public Accounts Commitlee assemlfed at 09X) t.m. in the

Parliament Housc. lslamabad to continue thc eramin*tinn of the Federal Accounts
for Lr)83-84 and 1984-85. Ttrc followirry wcrc prescnt:-

P.A.C I
(l) Sardarz:rda Mulramnrad. At i Sbah, M.N.A.

(2) Sardar Asc[Ahmcd Ati, M.N.4,. . -
(3) Rai Arif Hussah, li{.N.A- -
(4) Ctu Mu?ranrmad Sanvas Khan" M.N.A. "

(5) Mr. Shahbuddh Shah Husainy, M.N.A.

(6) Nawsb Muhammad Yamin Khrg M.N.A.

(7) Mr. Misngul Aurangnb, M.N.A., ".

Nauotul Assembly Sqctsiat :

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Sccrctary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Sosctary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslao, Dc1nily Sccretary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Ofrer bo Specirt DoB.

Audit.
(l) Mr. Riyaz tl Bokhari, Audbr6encral of Patistrr.
(2, Syed lftikar Shabbir, Ilcputy AuditonGcrcral (Co.ord).

(3) Mr. A. A. Zddi, Dcputy Audit*Gacral (A&).
(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Aeountart-GcDcrd Pafirtatr Rcvcnucs.

(5) Mr. Ahnred Nawab Qureshi, Dilccror Gcsrdl, Connerciel Adit
(6) Raja M. Sahem Kharu Dircctor Foreig! Aldit- l

Minbtry of Fharcc ' i

(l) Mr. Manzur Hussain, Joint Secretary (BudSct).

(2) Mr. Muhammad Zafar Mian, Joiat Sgcrctary.

(3) Mr. Tanwir Ali A8b& Dcputy Scqddry:

(4) Mr. ShamsullHaq, FA (Iofsnatim ad Beiqr)

Lrsl.n otr.

Minber.

.. Mcnbcr.

Mcmber.

Manbcr.

..
Men&<r.

I
I
I tz4.

tion and
thc day.

Accoutrts cralrilrcd.-Accoudr
Broadcaiting wsr€ atsnincd by
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125. The Committce took-up for examination, thc Appropriation Accounts
etc,' pertaining to the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. The fpllowing
dcpartmcntal regmentatives were preteqt :-

(l) Mr. Abdul Maiid Mufti, Secrerary.

(2) Mr. Abdul-Khaliq Awan, Joint Secrerary.

(3) Mru. Rehana Gill, Deputy Secretafy (F&A).
(4) Mr. S. A. Hussaini, Deputy Secretary (F&A).
(5) Mr.'thbi$ur-Rehmar, Section Officer (F&A).
(6) Mr. A, Vakil Khan;'Section Olfcer.
(7) Mr. M. Y. Sethi, PIO (pID).
(8) Mr. M. E. H, Khilji, Direcror General (pNC).

(9) Mr. Agha Nasir, MD (PTVC).

(10) Mr. Kafil Ahmad, DG (Direcrorare Filnr and publications)..

(11) Mr. Farooq Nisar,-DG (APp).

(12) Kh. Ijaz Ahmad, Dircctor @BC).
(t3) Kh. Ijaz Sardar, Director (Information Services Academy).

. 126. This Ministry conGolled the following graDts :-
SL No. Name of Grant Grant No,

196C{4

l. Ministry of loformation aod Broadcasting
2. Dircctorate of &rblications, Newsrrels and Documentaries

11

/6
79

80

8t
82

152

80
8t
8:
83
84
85

158

3. Prgss Inforunation Dcpartmcnt
4. Iaformation Seiviccs Abroad
5. Pakistan National C€Dtrgs

6. Othpr Experditutc of Ministry of Intbrmation and Broadcasting
1. Dcvelopmont Expenditure of Ministry of Information and

Broadeasting

I
t
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APPRoPRIA'fION AC€OLNTS (l 983-84)

L27. Grant No. ?]-Mittistry oj lnloruution and Broadcastiig (Paee

6A2-A/) --The grant closed with a saving ot Rs..146,181 wtrich belng nominal,

no obse{vatiotr was made by thc Committce.

- 128. Grant No. 7\-Directorgle of Pubricatbw, Newsreels and Docu-
uenlades (Page 6l$-AA).-Tilxp rras ao elcess of I{s. 811,256 under this
grant whbh was 4 p€r cent ot the Final Grant The Dcpartnent cxflained
that.excess was due to Adnance Pay allowed on Eid, aod adjustmcDt of belated
debits of previous year. The Audit observed that Department should have a
device of forseeing liabilities. Tbe Committee directed that the Departnent
should be carcful itr future. The excess was reconr&eoded for inclusioa in the
excess budget statelreDL

L29. Grant No. ?9-Press lntornatiott Departnent (Page 6L4-AA).-
This grant closed with arr ercess of Rs. 248,474, which was.attributed'to Advance
Pa;mrent of salary os Eid and revision of pay rcales. The Commitfsc recom;
mended tle ercess,

L3O. Gmnt No. $A-Infonrution Service Abroql (Page 62O-AA).-As per
Appropriatioa Accourts, there was an excess of Rs. 2,799,7O4 Maio
excess of Rs. 2,56,096 was under sub.head " Commodities and Services ". Audit
h€ld &at ercess was about l0 per cent and if the expenditurc was inevitable, &e
Departmeot should have gone for Supplementary Grant. The Dcpartuent
explained ttat excess was beyond the control of Dcpartment. There had becn
heavy fluctuation in foreip rates: _The erp€nditure pertained to
external services publicity abroad. There were 67 Missioos out of which 27
were manned by information staft. During last one and a half years there werc
presideitiaf visi6 to United Narions, Egypt, Saudi i{.rabia, Bangladesh and Sri
Lanka- Ile infoimation staff had to go through lot of exercise for projection of
PatistaL Then thcre were -economy cut in the approved

' cxoc86.

gFant resulted in

131..A membcr of &e P.dC observetl that rhe Extemal Publicity rrVing bd
woulrd:utr, because it was not performing any useful function in inproviag thr:
image of Pakisran abroad. If the perceptions about Pgkistan have chaqged it
was not because of any efiorts on the part of this wing but becaus€ of cbangc of
geepolitical situation in &e region. thc Departnent sbquld supervise closely
the work of officers poetcd ahoad. The Depanment explained &ar tbe work of
o8icr:ts posrcd abroad was- being watched coostantly. Although the work dont'
bl them was not tot$ly satidactory, thc Dgpartment exp€cted to irDprov€ the
wori. $1o_ng! cosstalt and cbec&s grer frem.
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Tltc C-ommillco did not make any obscrvation, as saviiri being'noimal.

. ' '.It5; 
-6hd l,lo. L5?.;Dcveloputetu Expadirwe of Ministry ol Inlonution

ud &ui*;nit*lld (Pd* 830-/tii).-Ilris grant closed with a ilbving of
nii ?-92&26'wbtili was'34 per cent of the Fhal Grant. The Dtpertinintvhite
crplafuring seyhtru$dcr thir grant intimated that the funds weid'riieint for special

i.. AUDIT RESORT{F83-84)

, ;-CoMMEhCIAL ACCOUNTS (1 983-84)

L37 ' Pcky:'isr l4vwcrbn of Atuual Accoant*4akistan Bu,fustitrs
i
I
I

I
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138. The Comrni$ce dircclc{ that Acrtrunts for t985-86 shordcl be'
crpedited. Tle Dcpartment stoutd hara a rnccting with tf* Audit and tcv:tmp
ils Accounting Prucedute.

139. Loss ol Rs. 101, 4O8 due to nisplaccnvttt o! (t cottsigtttrtcnt ol sparc .

tryrts un.l non-r,bfund ol Custorn Dury rh(r.ann.. ( Paio 30. I/d/e.. 45-A RCA).-As
pcr Audit Report a eansignm€nt of intportcd spare parts was iaispl*id by
th6 'clearfurg agent tin Novcrabcr, 1979, resnlring in a loss of Rs. iO1,408, .

National Insurance Cgrporatiofl ltas.paid a claim of Rs. 46,110, thus riducing
the loss.to Rs. 55.298. The department reportcd that 45 per ceat of lbc loss
had already been rcaovered aod all cfforts werc madc to recrvcr rhc rcnaiaiag
{mount. The Conmiuae dirccted tbat follow-up action sbould bc dpodit€d
and recovery got vcrifcd bom Audit. :

APPROPRTATTON ryqrTS (le&{-8s)

l4O. Grant No. 80-,Mrnr1r tD' ol Intortnatian and Brcadcrlstiry (Pase
6l+AA).-As pe Appropriation Accounts there was a saviag of Rs. 3,360,165
under this grant" which was 13 per cent of the Final Grant, This ircluded
Rs. 3,258,000 surnendercd by thc Departmcrt in tinrc. Thc C.ommiUee did r.et
make any observation-

L4l. Grant No. 8l-Dinecruate of Publkntions, Ncwopu'ia and l)*uttl.-
tarics (fuge 622-AAr.4tucro was t saving of Rs. 7fi).O59 vhich b€ing mind;
the Committcc did aot mekc any oDccrvatiq. ..

142. Grant No. 8?'lress Injonnation Depaflnent (Pagc 626AA).-Ihc
$aot clos€d with a nominal saviag of Rs..2@,101. TSc Conrmittee did not matc
any .observation.
' L43. Grant No. 83-Intanntior Ssvices Abrud (Pagc 632-AA).-.Tlc

grant closcd with an cxcesc of llE. 1,404,536. Tbc maic excess of Rs. 2471419
under " Othcr Allowances " (Mcdical Chargcs), Rs. 53?,050 undcr .. Purc,hse ot
Durable Goods " Ird Rs. 875,20, under .' Cornnoditics and Serviocs - wac
attributed by thc Dcpad.mc[t !o GconoBy cut, hcavy fluc{udioss i[.ratcs.. c{
ForcUn Exchangc and curtailmoqt of dcnaod for t'ulds, by thc Ministrlr of
Finance. Audit obccrvcd ttg Ocaartocat was rquired to kccp its crFoditutc
within authoriscd linits. Thc Dcpartmint should haw clegrly htimatcd .tbc
anount of cxccs attributed to fiuctuatio,ns in forcfn er*aoge rabs. ' Ttc
Comlrittce affer going tbrou$ tb cr$aa*lon of lbc ryladrrtf[t dlicctd.ilil
expcnditulc,shorld bc lidcd.to,rtc gmt aod*ompcfi&d fb siaass ,ioi
regulariratioo.
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144. Grant No. 84-Paki,istan Natiotul Centres (Pagc 636-AA).-Thrs
graRt ctoscd with a sning of Rs. 511,518. A membcr observed that hc doubted
U the Natioral Centres were doing any useful work. He was of the view that
thc tar payers Roney could b€ better spent on more creative activities in the
pFivatc eftorts by closing thesc Centres. t'he Department explained that these"
Ccntres were meant for achievements of obiectives with National Integrated
Programmes and had bcen doing some uscful work. The Committee did not
Eake a1y observafion on savings under this grant.

l!5. C*ant No, 85-4ther Expenditure of Minbtry ol Inlornution and
Broadcasting (Pagc, 638-AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 476,347 which yas
norninrl 1cd the Comrnittee did not make any observation.

'L46. .Grant No. |S8-Development Expenditurp ol Ministry ol Information
trd nrada*ng (Pagc 64O-AA).-This grant atso ctosed with a saving of
Rb: 2,436,mO which was 83 per cent of the Final Grant. The Departnotrt
rcported to the Committee that an amount of Rs. 2,750,00O was surrendcred in
timc. Tlrc balance aEount of Rst P6,@ was surrendered on.3Oth June,, 19g.5
as therc was fess expenditure on Publicity, The matter whether .. publicity ,.

qrs. a subjcct'for Planning or Information had not yet been decided. The
rctes€ntative of Financc'pointed but that there were saviug under all grants
ercqrt onc, which would reveal that adequate ftrnds were provided. The
D;frand was madi rhore than the requirements. There was a total saviog of g

million undcr differ€nt gralts. The Chairman PAC obseived that Department
drorld plan bcttcr fnancial disdplinc and the demand stould be restricted to
tln rcquircmerlts. Sueh. saviag tantarEounts to blocking of public moaey utr-
lccessarily. The Crmmittec directed that Mi[istry of Finance may rcport the

. arneunt spcnt by diftetent Ministries on Publicity.

t47. rntructrcus;-::;Tffi ff:::1, 88,488), (para t.pge
l(D:ZR),].-Audit pomted out that a Sound Mixing Console Table was put"ha*a
by:thc lrcpartmcot for Frlm Processing Laboratory in March, l9?5 aia cost of
U:S. $, ?,3?4 (Rs. 88,483). Since tben tbe equiprnent was not used and was
Iiing idle. Thc Departmcnt admitted in reply that it was a bad planning and
onc of thc ofuers rcsponsible had since died and services of anothcr had been
Erminated. Action *as bcing takiag to put the equipment in op€ratiotr it rras
pomlscC that it'wonld,bc inctalled within four months.

, 14. Thc Chairnatr PAC obsewcd that it was one of the bad cases of delay.
It,.1og.! l-0 yers to ititiate proper action. Public money was spent without
pfgpqf ptao4& Ib Conoittrc dirccted thal tho Departmcnt sbould be carcful
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149. Avoidablc loss ol Rs. 8O,72O (.Para 2, pagc. I 09-24 R ).-According
to Audit Report, a contract was awarded ro a film by Director Gcneral Films
and.Publications,. for printing of year book 1978-79. Thc order was cancel when
?5 per cent of the work had bcen comphtcd by tlre firm. Thc printer was paid
Rs. 8O,720 as compensation. Thc'Departmcnt explaincd lhe circumstanccs
under which the work was . stopped. It was initimated that it was decided to
print year book upto 1981. The Master atready completed was included in the
Pakistan Year Book f 978-8t. The Committec directed that the Department
should be careful in planning. The paragraph was dropped subiect to verification
of write oft sanction by Audit.

CoMMERCTAL ACCOT,'NTS (198+85)

I5O. Non-cntertaining state Audit (Pua !O, page 7I-ARCA\ .-As per Arxiit
Report, the managerrcnt of Shalimar Recording Company had not agrced to
enterain Governmcnt Audit on lhe grounds that the companv was not set up by
thc Federal Govcrnment. The Department intinatcd. that thc mauer was undcr
consideration of thc Justice Division. On a query from the Chairnran pAC, it
was reported by thc Firm that PTV and PBS *erc Sharcholders of thc fum.
Ttr Department rcportcd the NAFDEC was also a Shareholder. Andit informcd
the committee that criteria was whcthcr the firn was establish'cd by Gorrcmmcnt
and that Share of Government was not the otrly factor.

151. The Committee directed that the ca3e should bc finalized at any cady
date. It was also rccomnended that Public money should bc withdrawn foom the
companics who did not get their Aocotmlq Audited.
. 152. Asseiatd Press ol Pakistan (pua 295, page 188-ARCA)._Audit
pointed out that fixcd ass€ts a.mounting b rts. l2.z(x million as on 30th June,
1985 included 2 scts of Mobilc Radio Tp System purchased in June, 1977.
These scts were lying idle sincc their purc{rase. Thus funds to the above e)rtcnt
remained blocked. Thc Dcpartmcnt reported to th€ cornmittec ,that cquipmcnt
was purchascd for lrtrcws coverage. It was, howerrcr, subsequcntly abandoncd.
The parrs of this system werc being used etsewhere in the present system. Thc
committee obscrved that the Department should bc careful while planning thcir
r€guircmcnts, Subjcct to thcse observation, the parqgraph was droplxd.

r53. Points ,ror discusaed to rre trcate.! as $cttled.--T\e committee did not
make any observatiras on other points paras and thus all such points in the Appro-
priatiotr Accounlslcommcrciat Aooounts and Audit Report thireon rculd be
deemed to have been. scttlcd subjoct to such rc3ularisation aaion and verification
by Audil as-may be ncccssary un&r thc rulcs.

M. A" IIAQ,

Islanubad, rt, l]Jh Jw,-, lgt|. 
sa''gtafy'
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Sm&y,'thc 6th Jarury. 1985

Ehvd Stttiog(PAC)

. tl6?& Thc hblic AocouriB Utilunittod a|ldttrblelt'it 9.00:e.m- ia tts Stetc

Bank BniHing; Islamabe4 to contn@l cxellirutirir of thc Fcdorrl Aocounrs for
t98l-82. The foltowing rF*.qfTnl '.* ,

P.A.C \
(f ) Mr. Masarret Husdt Zubcri. fornrcr Sooarry to tho MdnfuT'- 

Governnrmt.d Pr*kan . .. .. .. . . \. {A:-tt c -(Chdmoi.

(2) S-vcd-sei*dHeeie,'Ma;bcr,.Fddaralcodiieit' .'. Matter-
- (O Akhuuldr Bilrr*rt-Slco4'}lcr*cr, Rd.rd Council M&er-

(4fMir JaE 9ttdrB Qadir Kbanof,.Lesbde Motcr, Fc- .:t ' dcral Coiru;il - .. Mbnbcr.

(S)-Mi.'AEfiit'@if;fdnndrChairman.ReitwsyBoatd tlcrfur.
(O Mr. Yusd-Bhri M&n" Ctrertcrcd . .. Hqtlcr-

Fcderal Council S&rclafiat : -

(l) Mc M. A. lla* SccrF1*- '

(2) CIL Abdul Qadir, Joint Scorct8ry. :

' C3I'-1rtr.-Mreamrad'AcbaL Dopdy Socrcrry. -
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1680. Thc C-ommitiee took rif fot saaninatiatr; Orb Appropriation Aeounts
pertaining to the Tourism Division. Thc following departmental representativcs

were prcsert :-
.(-l) , Mr"Masood Nabi Noor, Seqetary-.

(2). Mr. Aaqnr: Kabir Sheik!, joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. S. A- H. Bokhari, O.S.D. (F&A).

(4) Mr. Abdul Oayyul Khan, M.D.

(5) Mr. Bashir Almed, Director Frnancc (P{DC).

(6) Mr. Abdul Azim $iddiqui, Vanaga Audit (PTDC).
;

(7, Mr.- Rashid lbrahim, Manager Aocormts (PTDC).

Dfuisioo contiblld the folloving'graots :-

I

l€El. This

SL No. Name of Grant Grant No.

-1.

2.

Tourism Division

Devclopurent Expenditure of Tourism Division

28

145

:-
1682. Recortiliotion of Accotqtt{ vittt Aydit.-Ftom tlu. stabnart stb-

mined by tu ACPR, tlu.pomnixee rcted tlyt progrcso in tlu-rffit ol
&lcourrts clt$ IttE, 1984 ,ad not bem satisfrctory. Ihe depanncWl rege-
vntiztive ;ras diletql tlart all ,he outstanditl8 wmk of reorciliafuf of ilryuW
up to ocrdq, lN4:Ai eilflilWtt"eiitdttiously. , :

all
t'{

i
!
I

1



crcess of Rs, l:51,1,674. Audit noorr.cafcd that. figutrfigure d frat g4rt r&n io
Appropriation Accounrs r** ;;;:;";* uililil'ffif,*ffi '
it was mainly duc to booki'g of a &bit of Rs. 175,513 rCtatirg b to& 9Od

1684- lbe departmentel rcprcscntadvc replld in rhe afrrmatiw. Therc-
upon. rhc Acting chairman said that thc fact rcniained that thcre rvas lack ot
supervision.

1685. A nrembcr of thp Comrniaao pointcd our rtret un&r obiet .60G_
Transfcr palmeot' drerre was aq-axce$. ttr, Rs- l,5i4,6ZA If a $ppbmcntary
Grant had bcen sandioned it was not bookcd. The .departarcnt oua navc

l"ct!fu the positign but thcre was no explatration to that e.troc1 in thc bricf.
fnf a"pghlolal rrprcrnrativc subqincd rhat thc fguglt oafual gEnt and,actuat
expcaditure dulv rocooiilcd by Audit ryera Rs. ?,IZO,30O aqq Rs. 7,O?5"g0f
respcctively and as sr.h therc s/c..te actral sqving of, Bi- 9q499 and aot ao

t09

urd6 tbb @d..

f69O.,Aftcr
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A.UDIT REPORT

' 1691. Delay. k processing ol G.P. Futd Cascs fPara 2, (Sl. No. 73)'
paces 281*28&ARl1:-Exglaining the delay in the G.P- Fund case of
Mr. Maqbcrol Shah. (GP. Fund Account No. PAMA-58)' the Division slatcd

that thc oficial sent ai"applicatiou on llth lune, 1980 for the final Paymeot of
hb Fund arnixtnt But duc to l,ack of supporting documents the applicalioo' was.

f,ound ro bc incomplcte. Attemptsi werc made many a time to contact him at

the ad&ess given but hc dtas' not cvailable. On his personal iisit to the officc in

thc mon&'of la+qary, 1982, all thc relevad documents wcre completed by hin
ard tbpr thcy wcic sctrt to A.GI.R. on 18th January, 1982 and after issuatrcc

of thc scalcd authority by the AGPR, PaJnmcnt rias made to tbc ofrcial concerncd

oa 15th 'Ianc, 19192,

. L6g2. Tru CommitBq tch tlat tlu rrallsogc of five months bcwan bom-

plption ol Wlat aaa Wymryt ryt too lqg atd dirccted thc dcrytmental repre-

s;ttp c tM lruy,,@|4 rltttt{G $ompt Fynent w il G.P. Fnnd anrs b tlu
fittwe..

@MMARCTAL AC@UNTS

'{
l



rouRliu Dr?rsror. lrl
1696. Replying to a query abott rhc advance ro thc Natiooal Tnining

Bureau, the departmental represcntadve sfabd tbat thc amormt was advanced to
tbe Bureau by the Manpower Division The msnbcr furrher enquired as 

'to

whethcr the Training Bureau was woudd up arid, if'not, why was- tbc advance
irot rocovercd from it. The Comrinittee dbeted thc dep4nten to ftnd out all
the lacrs at d send a note to the Conrmittee.

1697- Pakktan Embassy tr Unitcd Kingbm (Lqfual-Fs. 86,955.71

lPara 66 (51, No. 5), paee t88-Cll--The Division repod€d that the amount had
sincc becn rcfuaded to the Pakistarr Instilute of Tourism and Hotds Mao.ge-
merit. Tbe, Conzmitt e direAed fiBt Audit shouW vqily tlu ndaovcry.

1698. Incomc and Expenditwc Affiunts (Pam 69, gses I9,t-1954A).-
A memlrr of the Committee remartcd tbat thc dqnrtmcnt had said h.thch rcply
that thc aoounts of PITHM tatlied *ith the Iacoirrc +d ErFr!.|iotfe Accouot for
tbe ycar ending 3oth Junc, 19E2 ex€pt for a tyFj crmr in.erubtotal of
incomc, which fgure m$hf bc read as Rs. 1,01?,294 in place of Rr. 1,01'?,592.

Ttis was not thc corre.t exdandfon.

t@9. Trv Conaaine, thaqg., direit d tha

tlvt a coiet expbmtiott slonU bc git.,tr ,o tE PAC t/'I'onth Audt.

Palishn Touri$n Dcwlopmcor CTpqdiolr li.frd
1700. lPara 3 (ix), Wp.6-AflC4.-Audit had rcportod tttt ttc apooutr'tjs

for the yeac l9S1.82.pertairing !o the FIDC hdd. nd aqde avalablc lo Au{it
cvcn up to Fcbruary, 19E3.

1702. Qucstioncd as to why the Aoouab rerr !rtc, thc dcparrmcatal npre
pgtative rcplied that ttb Acounts-for 198t-82 tad bcen cotpbbd and the

ao@uats for 1982:83 werc beiag pocasscd..

l?03. After firrthcr discusion' tlu Contmttte frreLtctt ttrl,t the YIDC
iccoralnls tor 198341 ab'tdd bc':twniitlr'd to Auilit''by Fefutwv, t985..r :.- ..

P.Lisfm Irdlrac of Tcdsn .nd tload Mrn4pttd
t7O4. (Psras 105106, pagq 74-ARqA.).-Aqd4 did not baYe any com-

msots to make on the acoounts. A nrembir of the Oomrittec' lrowever,

drew the attentiotr af the degartoental rcgrescntativc to Pages iSl and 195 of'





TOURISM DIVISION I13

l7l t. Keeping in view the above pocitior rhesc peragraphs rrerc discusscd

and thercafter the Committcc tttccled tl:rrt ilu equipment' of Soun[ aid Light

Proicct slould bc di:tposcd ofl by thc erul of 'Match. 1985.

1712, Overpaytnent of Rs. I 10,3.60 to d cottsulta,rt dqc o delectivc agree'

nent (Poa 30, paee 3i-ARCA) lPua 379 (i\. pasc 148'PAC Rcpott

1979401.--Wbtle examining the accounts for 19?9-80' the Committcs bad talcn
a serious view for tbe Divisioo not furnishing a rcply to the abovc rcntiotcd
paragraph which rclated to PTDC. Audit had reported that PTDC Apoitrtcd
a consultant in Sbpt€Nnb€r, 1975 for designing Night Kabanas md Day Cabins

on a latc side. Acoording to the agrccmcnt, folryrlg fee war Payable :-

(i) Skctch design 2 per cent of the toral cosr.

(ii) Working drawing 2'l per ccnt of lha totd gost.

(iii) P€riodical superyision l* per cent of thc total aosL

1713, Atrdit firrthcr reported fhat thc work pertained to 27 Nrgbt Kaba$s
(in 9 blocks of 3 each) and 32 Day Cabigs (in 8 blocks rirf 4 each). Tbc
Coniulrant did work for one blei each of Night Kabanas artl Day'Cabins.
ReEt of rhc blocks wcrc ideutrcal'and thc repetitine work was inrchrcd ia iL
tn f,act : fee of Rg 29 214 viarked ou! on thc teirdercd sveraF cost oI @c bloc&

eich of Night Kabanas and Day Cabbs wa9 pay{g. But duc to'&fctiw
agrecmclrt fce'of Rs. 257,426 worked out on thc rbndercd cost of 9 bloctr of
Xight faUnas and 8 bbcks of Day Cabins was paid rcsulting in ercc& Psymcot
d,.Rs 22l.,21L

1716. Replyiq to a qtFry rcganliag 'rbc proglcss of 'ctort' 'ttc dcFrrtmcotal

rcpresentativc dar6d th3t tbe coostnrtion of 24 'Kabinas had beco frdly coE-

plctcd ad, furai*Pd: . '.;
I

t
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1729. A rnoiribcr of rhc Committcc enquired as to whJf did thc dcpartneirt
not sell the hotcls. Tire dcpartmcntel reprcs€rrtativc replied that thc dcportrncnt
was prdposing to'dssociate *ith somc body wbo would assist in financing tlcir
rcnoiarioa aod dovctophent, ts the departmeot did not bave the money.

173O. The Commlttee dful not nuke any furth* observation ercept tlut the

d.lartTnent shauld improvc thc aanagencnt of tltc hotcl and. be more cereful in
thc laiure.

lltl. (Para 252, pase i3l-ARCA, Para j78, pase 148-PAC Repon
,979-So).:fuidt had pointed orit in thcir comment.s that the resultant special

audit rcport Trs icnt to thc Minttry in 1983, but reply was still awaited
Furthcr findings of the Commiuee sct-up by tho Task Force as meotioned in the

1732.'TtG pragaph was, tlEr4ue, defcrred by thc Comtnitrce and diretcd
tfut ,t wart ako cotened with aarlict directive relating to pamgraphs 380--382
which wottld abo bc applicabh to this patagtaplt.

1137. (Pou 254,'.pag€ 231-ARCA, Para 378; Wge 148'PAC Rcf{,rt
1979-80).-Adtt had poitrted out that an amount of Rs. 3,00O,00o was fould
to b4ve been Jcept_b .30 deys call notice account. in a foreign bank in Man
L919 * 10,.pcr qt Tho amount was incrdascd to Rs. 4,500,0fi) in June'

1980. Anorhcr. anourtt of Rs. 53,923 was dcposited with the Bank on 21st

March, 1981..,. 'itus, at present, i total amount of Rs. 4,533923 was lybg
xith a foreigir b.* in Pa&istn.

Committee rcmarked that tbc dcpartercntal
It vas an irrcgular trruaction.

1736. Aftcr discussiori, thc Comnittee decided tlut'ltv fianect on bc@
Wutrtly ilrcC;ilb,' rclhn shoutil be takch against tbse wla hcpt tlu monqr

uith a lrttgtfuiL onn a.r.Gwrt Eabniuc4 by Much, 1985.

148-PAC Rcyrt

ttgE. (Paru 256, psc 133-ARCA, Para Aft, pagc 148-PAC Rcport

Ig.7.g-SOl.--:Ttt Commiuee observcd tlut malter lud conrc uruIer previau
pragapfu as snch ttv pmglaph wat dcfarcd.
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1739. (Para 257, page '133:'AiCA, Pan 378,

rc79-SA).-:fhis paragragh was trc3teal as settled'

n7

pagc 148-PAC Ri'eport

t
I
I

I

)

t'
I

l

I74O. Conideration of thc tenaining portion ol tlu coa\pllancc on the

pACs Repert lgTg-80 was d4aed as rhe Audit l4d to go tlrough rcpli9s. given

:by'tlu .Diiision

L741. Portils not di,eussed to be tai&,it.'jFIF f,orndinee did not make aay

observation on Qther points in the Appropriation and commercial Accouots

1981-E2 and the Audit Reports thereon; Thesc would be trcated as settled

sublFt,lo'6uch reg{arisatioo actiof, as mailbe trtccsssi undcr ttrc nrld'

ttv 22nd Decemb*, L986.

I

I
I
I

i

I
I

)

I
,
I

i
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Monday, the Sth May, 19g6

Eisb6 sitriryeAc}
*433. The Pubtic Accounts Conmittee assombled ar 9.00 am- in ttrc Staa

Bank Building, Islanabrd ta continue tho cxamination of the Federal Accounts
for 1982-83. The following wen presodt :-

P.A.C :

. (l) Sardarzad* Muhanmad Ali Shab, M.N.A.

(2) Sardar AsetrAhnod Ali, M.N.A,

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, Iv[.N.d

(,|).Ch. Muhaonad Sarrar Kbaq MN.A.

(t Malik Said Khan Matcu4 M.N.A. ..

National ,lssandily Secrctqiat '.

(l) Ch. Abdnl Qadir, Ioiot Socretary.

(2) Mr. Mutaor|ad Aslao, Dcpury Secretary.

(3) Mr. GrdzarAen 4 Oftocr on Spccial Duty.

kdit '
(l) Mr. Rilaz IL Bolfiari, Auditor-Gcoeral of pa.kisran.

(2) Mrs. Surriya IIaSca Deputy Auditor-Gcnoral (CA).

(3) S1,cd mikbar Shabbb Dcputy Auditor-Gcneral (Co-ord")

(4) Mr.'A.A. Zsidi, Dopnty Auditor-Gcncral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muha'nrnqd Srdig Accountant Goooral pakistan, Rcvenucs.

(O Mr. mihar Ali Khan Raja, Diroctor Gcneral (A&A workr ) Iahoro.

(7) Mr. Ahmad Naiab Qureshi, Director Gcnpral, Commcrcial Audit.

(8) Mr. Siksndsr Aziz Eskar, Director Revenuc Reccipt Audit.

MinistryolFinae :.

(l) Mr. S.M. Haran, FA Cfourisn).

(2) Mr. I.A. Saco{ DFA (Torrisn).

upfo 4!2 pArio ro otbcr MiaistrieslDivisions.
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.454. The Qomimittec took up for cramination, the .{,pp1qpd31i9n Aocounts
perhidng to the Tourism Divisiot' The foilowing rcpresentativcs rvere present :-

(t) Lt. Gen. (Rctd.) Majibur Rehman Khan, Secretary.
(2) Mr. AMul Qayyum Kharu MD (PfDq.
(3) Mc Shab Alam, Economic Analyst.
(4) Mr. Bashir Ahma4 Finance Director (PfDq.
(5) Mr. Abdul V/aheed Siddiqui, Manager Accountq (PTDC).
(O Syed Qasim Abbas, Mabagcr Audit (PTDC). 

.

455. Thir Division controlled tho following G.aq$ :-

S. No. Namc of Graat Grant No.

I

I
i

I

t
/
I
)

I

I. Toltrism Divisio 28

!432. Detdopmcot Expcnditurc of Tourism Divbion

APPROPRIATION AC@T'NTS

' 456. Grwrt No.2*Tottritm Div$ton (pages lgLgl-/.A)---I1rc grant closed
with a nct saving of Rs,227,257. Tho saving being within permissible limis,
the corqmittee did Dot dakc any obeervation.

457. Grort No. |43-Deyclopmatt Expaditure of Tourism Division (pages
192-193-AA)'-TbB gratrt elosed with a saving of Rs. 1,381,682, \r,hich u,:15 mere
thao- fi% of final grant and to blocking of fundg which could
havo boen usod clserhcre, Thd 'Departirleirt .cxpl:iinod that ar amount of Rs.
52[),@ sns surrondcrcd on 3O,61983, but the surrcnder was not accepted. Siini-
laily' an smount of Rr. 3t0,000 was inadvertantly bookod by AG.p.R. Gilgit
agpitrrt Krshmir A&irr Division. Aaothcr saviag: of Rs. 344,W rvas due n n?lr-
adjrstnent of dcbie by A.G.P.R Gilgil

45& Audit hdd that tbe explanation was incorrcct, no quartcrly releases
w€r.e involved ia tbis case. Moreovcr it rras incorrect to surr€trder the se,ving on
30th Juno, 1983, as no surrenderc were aoacptable aftor 3l-3-19g3; Had the
expendituro becn rcconciled 

",ith 
A.G.P,R. Gilgit well in time, wrong bocking/

rnischqcidcttioc wogld havo bccn correctcd:

459. The Chairman dcsircd to know thc dctails of cxpcnditurc under this
grant for which the Departmcnt was not prcparcd to provido information. Tb
Qenmi116s was not satfufi€d witb the explanation of thc Dcpartrnent and directed .

that thc,daailed cxplanatiotr for.saving with full justi&ation may'6e provided to
PAC within onc month.

rhragraphs upto 453 pcttsfti-iit oecr lt{id$ri,ca/Dirid,o6,



TOURISM DTVISION

{O. Otiemthq rcsttls of PTDC-::(Para 106, page SGlRCl)'-According to

Audit the-Pski$iri: To|trisni Derclopmcat Corporation sustBined an operating
'toss of Rs. 1.3,O srillion.during thc year l98l-82 as agaiqqt aD.opgrajiog profrt of
Rs. 4.870 miilion samed during the previous iear. The loss wordd have stood at

Rs. 2.616 million, had the intirest of Rs. 1.276 nillion earned otr utr-utilised

gfants rcccived frop the Governmeot not bccn'acoouDted for ac incomc of tle
Crcrporation. The mgin rgsors for thc loss was .tbat the operr'aling profit of
P.T,D.C. Hotels doi:icased from Rs. 4.606 million of the previous year to Rs.2-342
million of the ycar urder review. Similarly, tbe working of Flight Kitchcn and

Transport discloscd opcrttittg lo$cs df R{ 0.33E million and R3, 0. 159 million
during.tbt, yer 1981-82 as asainst-cPcating profit of Rs" 0.210 million aod

Rs. 0.266 million respoctively carncd by these orgpoisationr during the prcvious

icar.' Nec4 fclr lmproilry thc worting 6f P.T.D.C. by cortrd'tling cxpenditure

and iwrcasing thc' cdrninp to thp'.maximuB pg.ssiblc, was sttcssed upon tlc
Mau4omoat.

#1.

Rr. 2.003 millioa.

Rs. 2.619 million.

Rs. 4.245 million.

ns. 1.340 milloioo.



TOURISM DIVISION

which capitat expeaditurc of Rs. 48.41 I millidn was iocuired, tcaiing.e batenbc of
Rs. 39.283 million as un-utilised, which should have beec surrendeted to thc
Government. The needful was not done by the Corporatiotr atrd tlre unspeot

balance was retained by the Corporation, without authorisation.

465. Notwithstanding thc fact that huge unspent balance of the grants al-
reacly received were available with the Corporation, the Ministry of Tourism

w€nt on sanctioning fresh grants.

466. The Departmeot explained that the Audit carried out a detailod audit
of Accounts and raiscd numerous objections. The accouots had bcetr recast

and a report compilcd- Audit commcntcd that the Corporation, despite. its

inability to spen4 had bccn receiving grants and i;uggested that development

grants were required to be released according to Corporations achral requirements.

The Chairman observed that the report of the Committce formed by the Mioistry
should be submiitett to PAC. Thb PAC was also interestcd to visit tbc projets
on tho spot.

ail fne Coomittec dircctcd that a report on the achicvefrcnti of. objeitives

by P.T.D.C. may be submitted to.PAC.

4f8. Outstoding amorttts (Para 109, page SGARCA\.-Audit'pointed out
that $rsp€nsc Accouots of Rs. 588,974 as at 30th, Juse. 1982 r.cprcscned (i) ca$
drawn from banks by employecs of the Head OfEce (Hotcls) which remained un- .

accounted for ; and (ii) unverified payments from banks aod uaits made by tho

Hcad Office (Hotcls) eaployees. Action for an early recovcry/adjustmotrt of ttp
amoirnts lying in the "suspdnsc Accounts" wa.s rcquirsd to bc takod by thc ManagF

469, The Department stated in rcply that a case foi Rs. l73,O3S was rcgis-

tered rvitir FIA agpinst Manager Accounts (I{), as he withdrew iho a,mount from

the Banks. Therc werc unverified transaciions of Rs. 164;808 wnich wirc stilt
uqestablished. A case for atr amount of Rs. 251,128 had also becn rcgistercd

with thepolice Audit pointed out that st€ps werc required to be taken to strcog-

then controls and internal checks to safeguatd governmctrt interest. The Chair-

nan, however, suggested that Audit should study th€ existiog system of oontrols

and. suggcst improvement. A report should be submittcd to PAC.

4?0. Tlie Conrmittee directed that in futurc the efrciency of internal checks

and conrtols should be commented upon by AudiL :

471. Sundry Debtors-Rs. 3.A milliot*(Para ll2' page 87'lRC,{).-As
per Audit Report the Sundry Debtors of Rs. 3.339 million wcre outstanding as at

30th Juoe, 1982. Year-wise break up of the outstandings was not prepired by the

local oflice as such rhe aging as well as tbe cban@s of recovery of the debts could

tzt

.].:

':7
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TOURISM.DIV TON

*35?. The committee took up for examination, the Appropria-tion Acco-unts

"rc 
; p"ttaitiog to thc Tourism Division' The follorving departmental rc?rcsenta-

ti.re^ ,frcfe prcsent :-
l. Mr. Asif Rahim, SccretarY'

2. Mr' Strdkel Ahmed, Joint Srcretaty'

3. Mr. S. Qasim Abbas, Marager Audit (PTDC)'

4. Mr. Wahco'tl H. Siddiqui, Manager Accounts (PTDC)'

5. Mr. Z:akir Hrssain Syod, DMD (PTDC)'

This Divisioo cotrtrolloal tho following grants :-
358,

Griot No.
Sl. No.' Namc of Grant

19t&t4

2. Darclopnoot kpcndifire of Tourism Division'

198+85

l. Tourirm Division

2. D evoloprunt E&cnditurc 9f Tonrisn Division

28

141

28

t4

i$?RoPIIATION AC9OUNTS (1 eS3-84)

!&.Gra'No.2f-.;TapismDivisbn(Page232.AA)._Thegragtclosed
with rn cx* of ns' 34,4?A. The Department informed that it \Pas due to pay-

mcBt of advaocc salsry on Eid aod rcvision of pay scalos' Thc C'omoiftco pcom-

361. Gr6t No. l4l-Der'llrytutt E4diwe'on 'Tourism 
p'ilisiolr (Page

238-AA).-TMcvss s sovitrg of n". 6SZ046 undsr ttris grant which Y"t :P"t
22/" of th! Finst Craoi Tho D@artmeDt explaincd that actual expcnditue

rnadod tho qc$ for rlgnlarisatio4.

"gJ*t 
thb grant was Rt 3,10t,95?; aod riot 'Rs' 2,'t8t'954 as ebown by Audit"

I

rPa{a8rtphs upto 155 pcrtlh to otb Ministrics/Divisions'



!qr!|!r. Dry t2s

Thus thcrc uas only a saving of Rs. 50,08 aid not Ra. 68?,fi6 as sho*n by Audit.
Tho amount of Rs. 50,tXJ uras srrrco&trcd lato dnd as srct it crar iot aaeptoa
Rocorrciliation of figurcs with Anfit cas also promisod by tho Doptrtrnrot.

362. Tbc Comqima di:!4od Ardit. to rtrify thc do9artnotat crplanatiqn
tbc Commi$co furtlAr obsarrrcd that lbc psp,*tr|srt should - bo morc ca-f,rt.
-Tbc fitnds rct mqu,ircd should.b. srle&roA wa$ in tise Thcrs was'savin"g '
undcr a,E thc g'ar^--* Thcrc appca$d. to bo,soma'thing '*fong io thc dfiEf, of
budgctary ontrbl sy3tonr

.)

"363. P&ista Tacrr;m Da.ctapatt Corprdfiut lPara ll(fi], pqe 2*
lRcll.-Audit lninlcd out.tbat as ansot of Rs. flry98 poid 

"s 
AdulF to

Firmr of Architcc for tho work of condfGbn aod raoviitim: of Hotdr sas
not roeowrcd althougb tho work ms 1*rstponod. Thri lDAartncot idornld
tbo Conmrttoc that it was not E ldcange py'rot, il qas g for only.' Thc
work could not bo carricd orrt &rc to rbr""rtt political cooditions iE tte Eig[.'
boruing country. It ms adsitd, by thc DqsrtE.qt that no toraqr mo gAoA
witb tha Architccfs by tto tta Managing Dirocon Tho [aoouor-of Rr. lm,?96
uar allowcd as mobilisation rdvmcc- Tho fiCouondttoo oil,gltod its die+lcas*e
for npt .sctqing tlmf lpith ttr coandtalst& Tlc perl8faph 18 &,oppod-

aHy dchys4 but thc liqd@t4g d"'niSoa*trc mt ro@rll€d amcdh3do tho Eml
of thc oo4nots"
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rccovery-

368. Tbc lcft ovcr work was arnardcd to another Coatractor. While the

work vras in progrcss, lO &binF coltapslt agd thc work. was abandoned 
"od 1ll

the Cabins vqa disqrnttad Thc sod Contractor had cxeirscd tho work. for

f,s" {08J55. ftis roirrttcA. in a loss of Rr. 885,390. Tho Departmcnt explained

b ireply that * Gicf EsSitrFr was involvrd in this caso. The casc hrd sinco been

ti8btctld wfth r!! Poli6a. Thc chatlao sts cortrplcle. A spocial Audit in this

aq$ bad alr.a4lf .bggc Fqrlcqted. ,Tto F.1.F- rps lodgpd both against contractor

rdd Chiof E4gin*r. ftc Connitac obsrrvcd that this was a bad caso' and follow

rif iction $ortldbc tsklo ald rcsponsibility flxed.

fi9.'Awritoyntatt of 'Rs. 285,93 to a Contmior (Para 15, pages 3t'3X;

i

1{

. case. ThpacgraPb wrs
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for various dcvetopmcnt projec8. Thc Board of Directors of PTDC dccided in .

July, 1983 that the development funds niiiied from go""*.ent bc trcated as

government equity but tho approval of competent financial authority to cffcct

this decision, had not yct bccn obtained.. Thc Departmeot explaiaed that gratrts

reccivcd from govemment upto 30.619E3 werc to be trqatcd as gov€rnment equiqy

in PTDC. The qrrcstion of issuing share to gg{ErDmcnt, was undet iconsidemtion.
Auditor General . enquired at t[is]point, if the Ministry of Finance was satisfied
with. the existrag arrantemcots. Finance intimated thgt thcy werrc not satisfied.
;Tlrerc were staqdard rnles oo ihc snbject. Thc Ministr-y and- Corporatiod should
follow thesc rules" The. Dopartmcot houcver, rgportcil that r decision in thc
BattGr had already bcoa taken by GovBrnnrent. T{re iCominittee dir€ctcd that thc
Dcpartmcnt sbouldfollow codal insrruotions otr thcsnbjcc for compliance.

J APPROPRIATION AC@UNTS (T9S+8'

372. Grant No. 2L-Touriant Division (Pagc nful0).-Thc gratrt closcd
with a saving of Rs. I,177,F6 \yhich $as 67" of tbre FisaL Grant. Thc Dcpart-
mcat rE ortcd thsl thc savings *trr surrcNder€d oe 3GG1985, which wGrc not
Apcept 4 bcing lata- Thc Coonittcc obscrrrcd that Dcpertscnt ftould ensuro
sur:Ilodrr of funds, not requir€4 in tim.

373. Gr@tt No- L44-Dqdopmat bcpditwe d. Tollrisnt Divisin (Page
2-*AA)--aberc nas a nominrl,qces of Rs. 5,719, whicb Vas reomsco4cd for
rugularisation by thc Commincc..

I

t
I
I

I
l.

II
i
I
/
I
)
I

I

CoMMERCTAL AC@UNT$ (lg8+ss)

374. Pakistan Institute of Touisn'* r*, Arys;art lPam 7l (3),
Page ThARCll.--:Auditpointcd out th.t thoMansgcm4t had not madeavailable
their annnal accounts for t[c years 198,t-15 aod l98tE6 to 

^udiL 
Tho Depart-

rnint rserotted tho delay end raportcd tbat thc Institut€ riqain:d without-a Dimc -'tor for somo timo. The A@unts we, howver, ready for production to Audil
The Conmittib Circpa tUt ascouats shoutal'bo furnisbod to Ardit €arly.

Prtis(alTdlrftmryry :

375. La nchiag of Schemes wiilntt propcr lasibility (?oc 9.1, page ?A.
lRcl).-Audit pointd out tliat tho C.orporatioa laurclred 4 schemes during
1976-:19 to attract touists froi abroqd witlout sser&ining thcir ccononic
viability.: Tho sc-hss wt6€ dbandotrod aftcr spcnding R$ 2.326 million Tto
oxpenditure includcd a sum of Rs. 1.94 miltion'as- oost oftand. Tho Departmcnt
statod in reply that tho proiEts wrro approned on ttiar€connenddionsbf linilrna-
tional coisultaats ina feasibility study. Later on,6ro to go.political situation,
t ho projoct was doferrcd. Ths .amourt qrnt otr land had not be6i wasted as
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Rs. 237,290 for sttotch dcsigns of tlre fojccrs' against which a lmynrcnt of
Rs.98:125 was only mada Audit howcver was'of the opinion that chargei

for cnough skelcton design were included in Or charges agrecd for detailed desigl'

Audit funher rvanted to know if there was any protects for reduction in

payrncnt of the irm as steted by the Department,lhc departmefltal rcprecntativc

was not sure about it. The committeg.dlrccted that Audit should verify thc cx-

planation of tho Departmcnt. Subjoq{ to this, paralgaph was sottled'

38O. Defectiva Contract ASreement resulteil in a*a eryrcndige of R*?S,W
trcurred on fabriution of Bus tudi* (Pora lo' pages 2$?9-ARCAI'-Acrp,rdine
to Audit Report, P.T.D.C. awarded a work of body fa.brbtion of two MAZDA
Chasis to second lowest biddor at R& 9'500 per Chaais in 1980 by ignoring first

lowest offcr of Rs.47,00. -This rtsulted in an oxtra erpenditorc of Rs.25'000'

It was rcportcd to tbc conmittc by tb€ DcF3rtrclrt tbat Gn inquiry in tho mattcr

was held aad Arca Manager was found fcspqnsiblo. Ho hsd sincs left tbe scrvico

and no actior aSaL$t him was F)ssiblc. The compeneation ctsu$ was being

providcd in future agr€eE nts now- Tho €oqmittec diroctcd thet this should bc

avoidcd in futuro and tho ty$teos should bo improvod- The paragrqih was,

howevor, setded.

381- Physicat Vqifrat&m ol Fixed Assets Para 144, page I2VARCA'}-
Audit informod tho @mdittc! that Ph)4sical VcrifCatioo of, Fixed Assets was not

ca.rried out'durhg tho yoar under rorric* Tho 6ggro ofRs. 3.761 million for

6x€d asset3 and Rs. l?.601 million for dwelopmoat projrxt rcpresented boot

value onln Pliysi*rl vtrification of assests wlui rcquircd tb bc carried oqt lhc
Departmerf informod ths Cofltritto that it was boiog dono now' Tho

Committoo directcd Audit to nerify tho reply a'nd paragBph was settlcd'

382. Pohts ,@t discrlsgld to bc trcaied as settled.'-T'ha Connittoo did not

mako &y observation on tha,ottcr pointdparas in thc APPropriation Accounts.

Connencial Accounts ad Atrdit Rcpor.l th6ioon- Thoso cdild bo dacmod ag

rottte4 subject to such regBlarisation astion aqd vtrifcatioa tt Audit as Da)r, 
.

bo neoossary under tho rulos.

393. Tho Comnittoo thqD adjounod ro mcot again at 9.fi) am. oa Tucsday,

tho 6th Jaouary, l9B?.

M. A. nAQ,.
SecretarY.Islanabad, thc llth ItoE, l%?.
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Aetrfu.
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Merrrber.

.M.rrrbr.

.

S.cod Si(irg (PAC)

r79. 4ft6 6omplcting tbc ennination of Accounts of Olo lvfnbtry of I&rior
fc the year 1980-81, tbp oommitroE cootinued the eraninatioq of thc Feddal

Accormis for 1981€2 aad Compliarfoe Rcport 1979-80 asd took up, ior itr
gveminaliqa, tbe Apptptiarion Aocorrats €tc-' pedaid[g to tbo Culmc, Spor6

and Youth Affairs Division fc 1981-82- Thc folbrlag wcrc prcscol:-

P.A.C:

I

i

I

(l) Syed Saicd Hasarl Mcmbcr, Fedcral Council Mernfu,
(Aans
AArnal.

(2) Akhuozda Bahrawar Sacd, Membcr, Fcdcral Guocil -
(3) Mir Jam GbnlamQa.lir Khan oil-ssbi|4 Monbcr' Fedcral

Council

(4) Mr. Abdul Qadi4 Form Chairman' Rail*ly Doard .'
(5, Mr. Yu$f Bhai MiNn, Chtrtdld Accountant ..

F€naW Cowl Sacrsiat :

(1) Ms fvf. A- IIa& SccrctarY.

(2) Cb. Abdul Qadir, Joint $pcrtnary.

(3) Mr. Muhrunad Adam, Depnrty Sosdary.

(4) Syd .Muba'nmad Ahiirad; Assi$aat Sccrctaft. '

Audit:

(f ) Mr. Abdrt Raouf, Auditor4€oeraf of Pakisran
(2) Mrs. Stnaiya Hafcra" Dcpuf Auditi*Gcncral (C.A")-
(3) Sy€d Iftifk Shrbif, Ocpr*y Au4k$cocral (Co{id).
(4) Mr. Khafd Rsfquc; Ileputy Audilc€ctrcral (A&R).
(5) Mi. Ir[. A. Lodhi Acceoot GeEat, Palistr3 R;renocs.
(6) Mr. Zilicce,nddia Jcdby, Dirrtrr q€ocrrl'(PB0).
(7) fv{rs" S. N- Shcildt, Dircctor GeneCaL Comercial Aufif

' (8). fv!'. Sal€€o Sliddhuc, -Dr.cctor, Cmcustot Audit (CDA).

iftinittry ol Fbw:l,vt
Iiaia Rur Actad, Oqptuty S*i"trt

f:

t&nSnphr upto 78 pcrt.in'to oiha. i,filrirri*/Bvirionr,:
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Divisiod.

il,l9. Rcolr,i&rion ol. AccoUni'.*tith Audit.-Ai t[o' .rccbnciliatio of
Aeonnts for fg$-S,f sp;$i[.a0t peq"il9!.tie. tb:dqnrtne.4fl 4lpespnetive was
dinctcd to hanr,.d rb.*t+ggisg''rpge4filirti(?g .vort pom.dere4 by .gptcmber
30, 19E4.
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figurc of Ri 12,761,591 under actual

YOUIK . Ar;rAriS' DwrSrOr

of Rs. 163 uas at the AGPR St$Offie, Pcshawaraad Rs. 289..at thc AGPR
suboftcc, I&rachi A nrembor of the C-ommitrec cibacrvcil tbat, vrtcn thc Audit .

made thc final adjustment they should havc informpd the Dopartment. The Audit
reprsscnbri\/c replied that rbcy had inforlncd thc Departmeol Th€ Comaittea

inade no further obsenrations otr th.is gant.

122- Admbistntion ol ,lc Grant (P.qe 262-AAl.-Ndir had re,porterl
that thc saving of Ps.2,784,657, worked out to 18 pcr ccnt of tbc Find Grant

The De?artmcnt cxglaincd that thk was Dot a srving ae tby tad to surr& the

amount acoording to tbo instructirxs of thc €ovlfrsctrL Tlcrcupon, a menbcr
of the Conniucc remarked that this was the amoutrt which tbc Dcpartment hd
paid tlrougb the NAFDEC. Tho depdmental repleecntaiivc iafo[ncd thc Com-
niroe that loal was gparartlGd by the Miaiqtr1r of Flinocc 4d tb rvas a firo
comqitmcd o[ tie Crovcrnqent. Thc Dgrertment was,.Ircsutisod and &ey
could not locaie aay.gviag ercept thb onc. Tlc .rm. Eonbcr coquircd about tbc

bead uo&r whicb the dcpartncnt had surrendertd tbg. aq4lttnt. . The dcpan-
mental rcprcsetrtative rcplild tltt hs was aot quitc 5tlf,c,.btll.{bcle.gas a scparate

head s,ilh tbe Ministry of Financc.

123. Atlc:r bcaring rhe dcpartocntal rcprecartative thc Conninee obscrved
rhnt this ma). bc dccned as 4roppcd subjcct ro vlif.atioo by Adit"

' 124. futt No. 27-4tt q Expcrdiwe ofCultttc, Speiu andYowli Afreits
Division (Othq tun Ctw-esd) (Page 250-252-AA).-A ncr saving o{
Rs.i 13p63,591. vas sbowa by Audit whertas tta DQart6ctrt had dcPictcd. 8

rf,frgg of Rs.'1496?,491 agiBst this gra$t. The Dipattnent fbrtbcr e:tplained

ttiat ttr valiltiou in Actual Er$ndilge 6itwccn'tb Audit and Dcpartmental

fgures wrs dne to tie fact that crpenditure of Rs. 296,100 (Rs. 32,153,463(-)
Rs. 31,857,463) ia rospoct of granr-in-all to &c Authodty for thc prescrvariion

oI Mocniodaro, Karachi had not been taken into accornt by Audit. Bcsides,:tbe

tgurU ot sinlng of Rs. 12'96?,491 itrcl'uded the anount of Rs. 12,420,000 oo

aooount of Rccwcry to the ' Save Mocnlrdaro Fund ". After deleting tbe arnomt

of Rccovery, tlcrc rould icoain a saving of Rs. 29,437, which was negligiblc'

r25.
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to be.shom under. this. grant' ind an eQuaj arDounl was to be e:libiitirl as
recoyeries . urnder this._graqt. The recovcry would have been met qrt of the
1! Save Moeujodaro Fuhd'1. This was also not don€ due to a mistake.

126. Ttrc AuAiror-Gcneral, thereupon, suggested thar the A.G.P.R. and the
I\tiaistry should get rogetbir ro sort it out and a note shsuld be suboirted to the
PAC.

I2l. 'Ntet a furthtir :detailed 
'dbussion 

, the Cottunittee decided tlut :-
':

. . (i) Alt tllc a,nurants, twtrt.ovcr arul above tlu bala;nce in tlu Fund, shoxld.
.be listed ow and:rden4l to thc Ministry of Fhance for reguhrisation,
acculing to raks.

(n, t.'nirtz should be lwuished to the Conmrittee, settJn| out tlrs entfue
puition clwly. Fdtr example, the amounts transfened to the ,, Saw
Maertfu&to Fund -, tle. an outtts reccived lrom abraad, the amoung
ttut renuiwd utr-spcu, tle ordcrs ubout tlu cswblistvncnt ol the*
F lrrds,ard tlte furqesr, it any, sqwed on truse Fwrds. The Depart-

' . mcnt artit"the,tudit slonld carry out tlris cxercbe, w&ch shotid be
complcted in two months.

:(iii) A copl of tt4.Co* titution ol ,, Sarc Moenjdaro Fund,, also be
t/gini:tl*I - ta: thc Commi ee
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A.G.P.R. Sfub-Office, Karachi. The draft Appropriatiort Accorint, containing this

booking, rvas issued to the Ministry on l3th Rbruary, 1983. but no tlrsponse was

received. Hence this booking was retained:

130. Questioned as to whether thers was any UNESCC Air, the departmental
rq)resenlative replicd in the uegafive; A member of thg Conrmittce obsCrved that,

an estimated recovery of Rs. 15,0O0,000 had been shown but.no actual rcovery
was exhibitcd, whereas a fair amount should have been shown under,. 'Actual
recovery '. Audit intervened to say ttat the Foreig4 Aid, whiclr was received.

sbonld have been taken into account. Apart from thb it was not dear whether

any economy cut rras applied therc, The departmental rcpresentativc replie4 that -

e@nomy cuts weie so frcquent aod heavy oo thc grants of thc dcpartment thal,
despfte rhe frmds having been .rcrcived .from abroad, ilre dgpartmcnt had got no

choice in their utilization. The Audil repres€ntstivc suggesteil ihat thc depad-
ment should sit together with tlrc Ministry of Finance and scek clarifications for
sorting this oul

131. Thc Committce agrccd sith the Audit's suggestion anil'did not malc
any further obsorvation on this grant.

132. Grant No. 176-lapitat outhy of Cultwe, Sporrc and Youth A, 
-atrs

Division (Pages 258-259-AA).-The Committee did not malce aoy obscnatioa
under th'rs grant except the query whethcr all llte money was sPent direaly or
trarrsferred to some Bank Account. -. The departmeotal rcPfesetrtitive answercd

that it was spetrt dircctly.

AUDITREPORT

133. Outstaniliile Aidit and lwpection Report IParu I (21'pag 2SA'

lRl.-Audit had reported that the Ilspection reports for tlle years 1977:19
were outstanding against Culture, Sports and Youth Aftairs Divisioo' Islamabad.

Despite remindsrs, no replies werc reeivcd from them. Sueh a detay io attbnding

to the Reports defeated the very obiect of Audit'

134. The Diryartment expldned. that the Aldit Reports for thc years

1977-79 were received in the Division on 3rd Sep&rirber, 1980. A@n on lhe
observations of Audit was taken and all of them were settled in thc subeequcnt

audits, conducted by Audit partics on 18th Jurc, 1982, 15fh March' 1981 and

2nd August, 1983. However, the Ministry's annotatcd rcplies'for ITIT-79 wete

not sent to Audit. The'observa{ions of the Auditor-Genc,ral bad tEcn lotcd for
future guidanoe. The Comnittec dbcidcd tlnt tbese sbould be sorded olt, in

I

r

t

I

consultation with AdiL



thc rbow Fiod; b whfoh hc whs not entitled. An irregular paymcat of
Rt faSf3-tai thrr @dc to hftn.

137. It sas cqibiacd by the Dcparhcnt thot the Financial ,Advis€r
(Cblhrc) bad inliba3cd &at th mattcr was referred to the Fibance Division

Gpgutatlon ll|bg|), & adyisd that tlc p'ryocat of Rs. 12,813 be reeovcrcd

ftrb Oc coqccrp€al efrcer. Silcc tte o6ccr vas ao more in r-he sewice of
NAFDEC, ncele*ry stcp wcac being takcn to tmce his wherc abouts for
atrngbig@ttry.

- :i.3& l,rqfqbcr'of rtc Oonmiftac rmartcd that if thc ofrccr was ipt pithir
thc'oowtty, "Vr thc dlpsttmcnt found that it was not possible to recover rhe

rnount, h oay bave to bc writtcn ofi, tboug! there could be no justificatioo for.
ftc 3aid cer allwane to havc bocn drawn.

Itg. Tfu Comnitta deidc.I tlut t E am&ni ol car mainteruttc qllottatac

fra @+y to thc Llatugrr.g Dba;to, NAFDEC, slould bc recoveed ftom
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cuLTuRE, sFOnrS AND YOUI l{. .{F t'AtRs .DrvtsroN

l4I. Audit further reported that the bant ovcrdraft stood at Rs. 1.43 million
on 30th June, 1982 ap comparcd to Rs. 2.60 mitlion on 3oth June, l98l .

142. \\e Department explained that the amounls kept in fxdl Deposits
(as also those kept in Current Account) mostly belonged to tbe outside Parties
e.g., Advance against Import Security Deposit Principuis' sharc payable by

NAFDEC etc. According to the Balatrce Sheet, Current Liabilitics, amounting

to Rs. 8.988 million, existed on 30th Junc. 1982.. Since most of thase amounts in
Fixed Deposits and Current Accouuts did not belong to NAFDEC and write

liable to be paid back at short trotice, they could not bc possibly utilised for the

Bpayment of the loan. The decision to kdep in Fixed Deposit, thc amountq
which wcre not expected to be called back irnnrediaiely, was taken in the bcst

interest of the Corporation's financcs. Alternativcly, thesc amolunts ctuld havs

becn allowcd to rcmail in the Currcnt Account which action rias not consideitd

advisabte, as c$nfrmcd by Audit tbemsclvcs.

143. The departmcnt further informed thc Committee. that a proposal aborr!

the tainciat. ie-struciuring of ttre Crcrporarion was already under sup4rilssion to

Govenmont, in ordct to me€t thc. perpctual financial cr.sis,- drr to the hugc

liability of Bank loan. -

144. A member of the Committee enquired whether thc department had

not bonowed any aroney ? Thc deprrtmental rtprasentative submittcd that the'
entirc Bank loan of the Natiohal Bank of Pakistan had bcen paid back aod the

d€parhent did oot haye any bvcdraft,

145. In view of the position stated above, the Ooniiirittee aocepted thc

e:rplamtion of the Depadncnt and did not make any furthcr obecrvation, crepl
the rqnlment of loan in all be enrore4 l

146. Sundry Debtos (Para 103, pttse 73-ARCA).-Audit pointcd out thst
Sutrdry Debts rosc.to Rs. 1,092,434 .on the '30th Juoe, l98l as ' agoitrSt

Rs, 818,036 on thc 30th - June, 1981 invoMng an inerease of 32 perent ovcr'
the previous year. Thc outstanding @ounts should not have bcen allowd tc
accumulate so much in view of the poor financial position of the fornr4tion. Thc
departmcnt informed tbc Commitrec t|iel Srndry Dehs are Ruuning Accouots aod

do not mcal accumulation oyer .t$ previors year. The a8ottnts paynble by thc
Exhibitors for tbe business done'in thc later part of a year would lemain og{

statrdin-g ol thi gOtt Jrme of that year to be recucre{.earfy ggt y"a1, n1r;
increasc in thc volrrme of busincss rolldpjre n9e t9 increasc in S.rUdrf Dcbts.
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l,l0 cur,runs, sFoRis AND yourH AFFAIRS D[vistoN

157 . TIrc. Cotnnittcc. too* a serious view of this hpse and directed ttre

.Iepa nvnt tll.tt . a Ircsh notc o! conpliance be lurnished to Andit by 30tlt
September, 1984.

158. V/astcfu! Expenditure h; a Slate ourne.l .t..thority (Para 149, page

54-PAC Report 1976-77) (Paras 357--|58, p.tges 142-143*AC Report
1n9-80).-htdit intiurated that rhe, Division had not given any opinion regard-
ing the full reqrv€ry of the imported fikn equipment, as waatad by tle Conmittee,
nor furnished a sanction duly, endorsed by the Mioistry of Finance, for writing
off the infruct\rous exp€nditure, as tbe 6Im was not released.

. tSC. Erpressing their conccrn thc Cornnrittee observed tlat the departnent
was previously diggcted to submit submit a revised explanatior oD the main
issues involvod brrt had not d6ne so. It again dbected tlut specific actiorrs nttrt
be taken on ,hc directives ol the PAC, where-ever - so callcd tu and a nou
submitted to PAC. Mercly noting the directives, witlwut taking due actions
woM. be tantsrnount to .non-conrplionce with them.

.r '160, lhttclul expendilure by u State owtud autlorily (Pua 152, Wgc
,$-PAC Repn 1976-77) (Para j59, pase 143+AC Report 1979-80).;llbc
gonoittee noled that ther€ was no ooqpliancc with &e previous dirrective.in &is
cso atso. Ar srph,. the directivc, given by ttc Committee regarding pangrapts
357-158 abQr,e, would be applieble to this parsgraph dso.

Wa*ctul Expeaditure by a Statc ownzd autlwity (Pan 153, pgc 54-PAC
RcWt 1976-77) (Pam 360, pase 113-PAC Repon 197940).

Ercessivc payment ol allantance aad fucorrect appohhttcnt ol e Diretor
(Para l54i pagc''S4-PAC Report 1976-77) (Pua 361, page 143-PAC
Report 1979301.

.161. Tbc: Comdttec doted that tbe Divisi<m had not compliod with the

d&octivc gvco by tbe PAC oo the abova mc,otiotrcd pnragrapbs, It, tltactoc,
d.cded ta dtfu ihw gngraphs atd askd to action as direttd h rcspat at
paras j57-359 abwa

162. Poinu nor discttsied to bc trcated as scttled.JThe Comnritroe did not
qrkc eny 9br6rv4ioF, oo'1bc other points (i) in tbc Ap'propriation and Com-

mercial Accounte or Audit Rcports tlrercon ; and G) on thc Compliance statemont

on tbc Cnmmittee'g Report for 19?9-80. These would be deemed as settled subicc't

to such regularisedon action as nigbt bc ncoaaaty under thc nrlcs.

. t6?. Ito CofiuDinec then adioutbcd to mwt agatn at 9.00 a.m. on T\rcoday,

t[q 28!h August' 1984.

Islanalnd, tlro*2Oth Scplcmb*, 1985.

IU. A. HAQ,
Scoeta'a.
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.. . ,. Archdeology. 
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t42:l
cut,ntns,"s'81s,AlYD Y(XIIH AEFATRS DWTSTON' ,

435. The Commise tqgk up for exanrination' the APproPriation Acco-unts

'etc.; poitaining. to the Culture, Sports and Youh Affairs Division' TL fg[ov- :

rng dcpartntcatal rgpresentatives were Present :-

. , : -(l), k;'Gencrat (Rot4') Mujilrurl"b"u'jn Khz'q ryry :

(2) Syed Sarfraz Ali' Joint Secretary'

(3) Mr. S. Shabbir Afi, Sction Omcer (F&A)'

' "(4) Sh. Khushid Hasan,:D|ircctgr General' Q-cpartoc'4t.of AFc'lu6lo$t'

' j(si Dr. M, Ranque Mughal, Director Nort[ €lrrcla DcP9r.truot of

{

I

1

{
{

{
t
!

I

I

(6) Mr. Asb{af Aft' Director, ElePa4st€nt of Archivec' IstanaSad'

(7) Mr. S. Mumwar A[med, vicpCtairnan' C-€ntral Board of Filo
' Censors-

(8) Dr. Khalid Sa€ad Butt, Dito-ctor G€aecal' Idars Saqafaf Pa&istl!"

(9) IvIr. eeha Nadr,,lvlaFging,Dircctor, I{AIIDEC'

436. This f,iavisiin odtrollcd thc following gral.ts:-

S. No. Namo of Gtant Gttnt No.

25

26

27
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GlEnn+ cib*ts elo lu.rrrr errens DrytlnoN l,B

438. Otr a qucskro &oo Cbalrner PAC &c rcprcccatarirrc of Froancc staed
rrrJlhb:rqas a tcctnid'grant, vb&:b was inmd tbr payocnt of'tdc@oae bifu
ald equat a.omt was srrcodcrcd from Dedaad N6. 27. The'schodulc: of
Supplcncntary grart was issnd by D.F.A h Apdt, 1983. This could nol, sosre

f,w, ba irctidd in thc :3ook of Supgwqr.{ry Graa8, Th€ Connilbc
accepted thc':Flenafon

)
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cul.Tt LE, SPORTS At.D routll ArFArns Drv$tor t*5

448. Trlc De binh4t, aptdhutl thai : this g"nf 'lsri-Luo-conp*rrrs.-Locd
Curr.ercy aad Forcign Ai4,Loass- Thcifineace. did mt releasc tbc ftrnds as tbc
Chincsc Embassy was not preparcd to providc det"as of invoices and tius tlo
Dceartoctrt bad to reschedule lhcir worts duc to aon-relcase of ,Fq4@by Fmruf
Ttc Ocpartmeot ooutd nd 6orcc Chhccc Embasry duc to spocial refadoos witt

'Ghb&,

449. The 
"AC 

apprehard spcciirl dealiogs with Clrinese- Embas3y md
dir€ct€d tbat this sllould not be made a pr€cadant for orhers. Tb prcvhions in
tu,b!91tutr be rcaristic *on*rgff.1-|tr 

T1d"4

45O. Slrdtlless Rqovcry oJ Rs. 169,998 lPolt | (l). ry.6-lnl.-As
P€r Audit n€port, ar lmorrtrt of Rs* 109-333 wae shct ropoycred SrgE a cootractof
on aocolnt of 6th instalment of lgse 4oncy,. The Dcp.alfu4nt Cplaiilrd that
thc Audit obserrration pcfuinod to auotbn of .Booeirig Aoi!trfcrs cf.'I-afprq lort
and Shahdra Maarrncati. Drc to failtrc of thi'omtizctor b m&a hfo-cdEactusl
obtgp@, hb seurity dcposit amountingto Rs. 3!8fl) tqd.bcra ibrfcibd, and
the case had b€co rof€fl€d to Justice Divisln for clar.ifrcaioo..

451. Audit observed that loopholes ir crisEng -*qgl-"4$s, wke the
public intcrcs could not bc safe.gqardpq: vc . rcqtiiipd -tq bc lqnqvid. Tho
rccovcry of Rs. 3|80O staliad to law,bcca asdc.'wig. bc rn{&d_il duc bourro.

452- 'lfu, C.oDmitr€c dir€crcd thtt rhi! case Ooha- U; 'fotr bd tiaty aad
proc€ss of rocovcy may b exp€dited. Tho paragmph vras droppo{ .r$Jact b
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34\.' Gripv' No. t&.--DcY&pttuttt Erpqditwc of Cnlaac' Slo'lf 'ailt
yanth:\Afraio eetr tfutc 2*:AA).'-'Thcrs tls a hqgg sarfug'of

Rt. 46,3:)4,664 undct tbis granq whid wp on the following projects :-
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CuLrdlE, spoRts AxD lourh AaFArr's DrvrsroN t49 '

obleRod that fuods for $chebca wbich vcre not apprwcd rrctc'rcquiiad to be
'srrrrddcrld upto 3lst March, f984 The Chairman FAC obscrvcd that this was

tantanouot to blocking of Ddieloparrnt Funds uoncoxsarily. tlid thcsc hen
sorretdc.rcd; ihese waruld have leen ulilized for develooment of the coutry.

346. Tb Oomoittcc 5howed its ds-pkiasure for ron surrender of Funds io
time aad dircctcd that Ministry shoutd.bc carcful in asking tor budget allocations.

347.. Grant No. t72-Ccpital Outlay of Cuhurp, Sporls adl luth.Aflairs
Ditiri,on (Pa* 242-AA)"1Tbrc,was no var-iation uadcl this gaat.

PERFORMANCE EV'ALUATION QF PUBI,IC ENTERPRISFJ (I9S5)

I



ll2 c{tt.Tur.a,.lpotrs AFD youlHr AFFAIRS DwtsroN

chaaga durin6 ttc par duc to GorrcrarDoot rc-rhirlirg. Since-tha ortginaf dcsign
rv- plcparcd by,rhe €bincsc,,it'{"s dccided to,modify it to acreomihodntc; larger
numbcr of delcgationr. A Coonittcr was fotmed, which proposcd that reviscd
dceign shouH, bc srbmiCtcd !o {hc P.riroc Minister fdr approval. Thc apprcval had
bccl conwyed .!o thc Chinese for desired srodifications. Due to above factors,
Op funds' bould trot bc uiliesd. As for Sbhemer of District lcvel, provincial
Gowameot'vcrG: to lrreperc tho Scbcmcs, which.werq tiot recdivad and as srtch
firnds werc not allocatcd.

....:. 354. Tha Corinlttcc,iqs eot ratisfed and olrscrvcd thal it was a huge saving
atd ditcc|c&tat'a €,urynittec c,tilnprising of,sectetary, Culture, Sports and yorith
.Sairr. DivHo; .Asdtt end riprtsurtativcs of 'Minirtry of Finince should look
into ttc rsam of.hugc ervin$ urrdcr thfu grstit and submit a {eport to tirc com-
mittce.
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99?. Afbr discrssb!, thc Comritce root,.th. folbring debirrs:_
(i)



sseal€
$E

{,by tte Ministqr iqcapndradon,.cxirh Audit,ro:irrprwc
9'..t!F! {F budgottry prcviqion aDd c*peDditure crc.. ar€
n$ prq4tcd before. lhe PAC propoty lod up-Ma&:

: lhq,FElirrltql l+gi$ e;dl involving frr@,slould
r @ls ,Ascou4rs s *tes€ finb rvere suppoccd to
dr

d tb {pq*tindal .berd '

.J: -
l98l-82.as the donor a$ncy had

nitig.tbe y€ar t98t+2 Glbcr by tbe MioisAy or

{y by.FAO,
samc,mcmbcr
nn ineustriit
tbm m atd

rqt reaPplo-
rbolc onorut
t cg@gbicct :



's0e$" IsUdBt-ol lrarn fqs s}lDo t[oq epu sdraroar iru"pe ncsr uq-rpriadre rl$B4slqr@pa lEtot aoqs oqe gnorit.slunoou

I.L 'amsot.slp llq el ptBdF aDql FtE srsqlo rot eoop jpgrl
3qpnlcur sfuno@s rD e pOaogget p1ndl3 CrtN p ,qrpg* qr W (n)

.:FOA

{cea tsqrefe paraaooerEaolctr .aD pul trsrr qrsa ro, ,fFadndtf
lxMr.q?||s Jo rFo lelor.Ntl Jo?vd uat'tn ptn$$ lbwro@,e1rr. -.,' ,, I '
sraqlo rot C-IN 

^q 
usrlspepsn 1ror wut$$tor an p r€&ar q (l)

-: suolspep tqnogoJ r$ ;oor cetUEEE e$ .uodnera[ .66,91

.:Fo{r uo!}tnJ6uoo trylrepa ssr I qclqa.rog guilF @ pmuraros
snor.rBA arft ol stun@ tngqrn sirr JaIN rall.peglfer.aumires{tibr p|E?rtr
ledap arg 5lroin q rs IoJ, $snolrrs aterpdas Bu;lndard sDA J.IN rcqtetr,ri ol sB
pue 'secJr$:s uopf,n.lpgoc go uqlrsoi d$ moqe f-rmb e og 3q&d+6 .gg01

'uogtrii*dard. :aprm ere,r sqpirig ,{q;q1sec; aruos l"rl1 pue irqa u-r sto(.ord dueru
peq r! rEqt p5ill4Fts e,rr-pluaeqder iittrcbr.gBdap r$ .stc4od erou lEooplppe
ro3 lesodord Sqredard fr,rr C.IN .rnneqir. o! sB pesoF$anb uaq/t\ .1OOI

'asodmd tt""lt"t u porr.6 arqq ppo.,n so4^/rf as5ql
pcrnaco rn$ sassq auos J!-uaprr"lern poryuua arqgp1ueoqrder 4Er* aCt ,irssq
palrnruJ ppq C'IN ee puu sgarnaErnrre 4rrdleF Jo 1oI e pepeau r.r €(ryads
ftluurJ lsqr paxlr\ss" tilrq[csd.J pgqredap sq1 .seq r.s aeqr Sryapuar
dn rra,rr8 peq tuauUo@ at13 Iqa o1 se pc4nbua r"rl1rep.ql eql 9O0I

o1 i{.r1 plnoqs ;uaurgedap eqt 1alll plus c^!}tlu$rdnr rlpny 'Jd) ,{q plrd rou
p?q lnq ldx pcluq pdl JqN . -'tnrd lqilre){ aqt rB r':sErl rpooS aq Jo uo$"s
-rrulnic.r 3o i(pe1nc11rad lstsrs[oo {x)/tr crtl pu8 rr [q ouop s?.lr J,d)I ro] op ol J'IN
porusin lurrurua^og arll qqqrt iuqfur rvqr p3llitar arpsltesaldar lqu.rnred3p
tq.L ,(poq reql ruorj fianour a$'parlasiFr ps? frenn Sil.f af'sfpfrr pu" .LAX
or paraptar &1oq ararr: rbcilr's'p d6 |3tt $ ot sc aryaaq!.Ian,fiu*$edap
:qt palsB l€rou.g brtpsv ?g rolsfiiiqp p$lIIJ Jo Eqtro}tqt Eulrntt 
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1012. Omsaprily, 0t plrref,ehs vtrc ahoppo.l.

. lO13- Grynt No.f59--f.6cGtur Hud.iE1I--a1,,,v','q- (Pc'c lg3;-A,A',
(pas 618-619, Fgd 2ll-212+AC Rczllnr l9?94O).-It, tuiiucc did
nor 

-makc rny obccrvdin oo tbe preryn1fis rtich rero dlopcd.

l0l5. Podnrs nq dtglz.Bd to bc tat;d,';, eid.-:Ib Ahmllcd did
not tn*.e any decrnlirn oo aoy othcr.pft f,D4:.rbfu.alt:$ch pofutg in tbG
( i ) Apprrogriuim Amursl(]oEmafciaf Acaoitr. 19S l.S2,f4.rb94"dit'Rce6rt
drroD, aad rtc (fi) Coapfarc bo *c PA{IJ'&on idri97g-S iirbld bo
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lrcnbcrs of PAC wcrl not qp6 b.ut.thcy rce eraining .f,ccounb of tlrc
Dqartncot, thc Deparrncnt had no ray oU but to prescnt tb Acconnts. Thrc
c|crc,ce(tlia duiog d{}litrEca &on *ccg6 brnbcs* D{neticc6. Inor a t}ef of
vctidaq ilu prdctd? gpsg.agtcrs cr* dqrb'ts. Tb Dcpu|mt thcrc-,

ry Cryd thrt thcr. rfl produe ry. fq Fry"* EvdualiE.

, 6?,1.. Ttc €timiiloc.,ihtciod, rhA 'Auffhr-G$rel *t crbuh ?.erfmancc
Evehaion RcOoil o NDC ro &. FAe.

!a*ft Sr*drr*.Td tYah. Gill
t73; tiafuc*s*b 'N;ffiil 'TuDds{ Omrrrrctbn Oqpcrton

Ubilcd ra lloorporucd h fuo, 1ff14 r'a &iwc Linied Aoap@y E&r 6e
mfu*ritrc omolof Mieictry of Watcc, Fowr lad li|ffi Rcsourcce. Tb
ehnigrCwlmor *-;xip*q' tr;dcmtfr to ifvcrecas coo*ncdm or
Pafilen, d!;Agcod{C'ffirbtrt 61'plmning aad Dot3top@d. Thc Garpore-

Afrbr$5r';*Mdba- DeedqitArtl Adr*Sy" o4 r'Inhore letr@r.&!
A@ofit-. 

"bc 
Cotptnrdor hd at its dtcrytb, ftil fimalcnf celdoyccs

ooLisdrg d t5 o6dt eoA fSZ cbr copbye. TU crrymy orncdfs'Iigs,
tt'ofl -td{'8 *rc aipdilo ef driliri8 fiirgc diandati bo& r!d't!fo lor &fllitri
roiifi &irc&fUai usafA ftir tut6dC.6"t $blt. -& 6qs!y odd-at an
arcragc &ill 120xJ hbclvclb pcr frit:" Th;" Ocgutnint rceortcd
64-.d_dqFg"cfp.c&.*_!tq.prcE qt sras 1000 tubolqrdb. .Adit td thd the
cdpiQy''u at"efin- iadih{ icry loli:ii. bt**d 11 iq q{!r rio 3tr Fcr rrnt
dumt tbo'tsdod lyl5-l5 ro 1984-85. .

r - :86 :fucly.utibstirt dqi4g gubccqlcor ycar reg. ai. bfu :. -

Fiuirl Ycr
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.. Mstfu:
Mqtfu.

.. Ucrrfu.

e) Ar.AhlutQadh, Ioiat Socrcrary.

(3) fdr. ldnheooed Ad.E, Dqlcy Sccr€t8ry.

(O ltl& G4larrAbod, €ficroq Sp€ci.t Dufy.

Attdil t -

O) ll[r. IEFG.I{. Bol&qt Audiror6orcnl of Fafis&rn

8) qna rcg StOir, Dcpty Audiror-Genecat (Co{d).
(3) Mr. A.A. ?{idl Dceoty Audiror4sicnl (A&R).

' (4) .-sL- l{qh.qnld sediq Aooomtaot Gcoc..t of patistan Rcrcnucr.
(D Ms.Ifr*brr AIi Xhstr Raiq Dtuccrorccncrsl, (A&A Woft).
(o ' Mr. Ahrd ldrrrrb arcrrhi Director Gcncrat commcrciar Audi(
t71 Mi.. ld.S. AilFg Dircclos ccncral (pEC).
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which uns bcing abeorbod drcrv-hcrc, At dt lpantcd to kmr rlc WOr
rrtoworr$t&c'carsof A@'oDrcrvaioa dtar lt wes clocc4 Tb Anfrf t

. U tolffigobicct* ($



fd Dittnri: 'mtnl,nrnntri t{ucrl:' W*qnrnWl
Zl Cooghrded? oilolgPrqicrr Ra ZXp.4

(FlgrtulArnillFl|.

nr. Ki6.6 .

Io Iraq :



.: _-"_-

Oter pay4t (l w)
UduofnrachlAid to @otrrcrs O crro)

'Tot8l

bcco furmd to looL hto iL

: AppRopRIA,fIOhr AC€oLNTS (tgS+S:t)

55O. furu No. t}l-Phming otd Dcvelopnant Dali$iofi (pagc BZ}-AA).-
fbil gtrlt docd rith a saving of Rs.. 64?,949,349. It was repcEd by the
Dct'artEcot to thc, emnittci tbat tbe main saving was dqe to thc fsct rhet
NI-c. did troc drar &ii amouaf as thcy verc incuniag.ttcir c4renditure out ot
thcir rcrcou. Thc Cmoi$cc ohlccvcd that a Pirfornsrcc rcaort of N.L.C.
nay b cildcd a8 pcr dfucctivcr udcr lunt ldo. lO4 for 1983-84.

)
r73

5,il5"200 :

2,159,8U)

444,800

17,300

156,3@

t
I

i
)
I
)

u321.ffi

It wrr Fiot d ou! by Aue th* rcspouoibi[,t A*a bc fred for afleddirg
tbc .dt obccrntknr udcr proass odic.vbe thig Ofgasbation woutd acct t&o
saoo fafc x the Xohislao Dcnclopmcnt Board. Thc pAC dkl lot 3grec with ths
Scct*uy, Ptrmiqg rod Deve.lopneat Diviiioo that the oorrespon&ncc on ihe
rubicct AhoU bo plds to &c LEuiditor rypointcd for liquidation of the M.CP.
rt ru frrrk dicctod ihd rhc sccretary Plandlg ad Dcvclopmeot Divbion woutd
bc rcryosibtc ior attcading tbc audit itbccrvations aod kccdng ths r€cod ot
l[.CP. forthisFrrpcc.

5'19. Thc @t ioforocd tbe-Corinincc rhat a liqoidator had bcen

.lgdotcd" Ndbn l T$ewcll Coqporation would be thc succcssor ASencV. Tbc
Cbairnao PAC at thb poiot dacrved that toss of 16 millioo lrqi Dinc vas
Fqdred to be tsgthi*d- flc Oaartrcnt informed rhat a Coomittee had
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230. Audit regcscntalirc enquired as to what daG wac givcn by thc Fiaancc

Divbioo for scnding tbe sctdc. fhc dffa*tnqnOlrcpn*qtativc, Crrifu{t thrt
ttc iostnrcthos islacd by:rhc fia1ogg eakt thgt thc @ fq gryp}nqtary
gnnt sboul{ be fuqiscd to &c hdsp{ Wing by &e 2(Xb April. Tha \4€-
Ctairaraq askcd q!:lo lov too& aftir tbc approval of ttc sup$oncotary graat

by tbc Midstuy of Fhane dil th pcpcrocnt take !o scndiry tbc scbdule to
thc Ardgst Wiag. Tl€ dqqtncnul rcpc*aterirre pitcrucil lhat tb sryplc-
mcrt&rrr grast was 4prwcd on thc 2$h lrlan 1982 atrd thc @arreiit dc{'.l.t-
cd tte rdcdulc oo lhc 3rd Jnac, 1982. lbprpoq thc Vice4lhaimal-obcrvd '

. 'that rb nasr pordon of ttc blruc dcvdrrcd r4oo tho !c Alleip DivHm-'
bccausc tbat Divisin did 4' eo.rc e&ly coou& b funidh thc sc'bdnlc to lbg
Eudget Wiqg by tb 20th of ADril, 1982.

231. Ttv C6wthtce ftnlly tbirld tlw rcpqsrbilty W bc ftd lr
thb laptc and'necawy or;ftalr tq M furatstinc tu scQel ot Sttgpicnitttty
Gtcl.t to drc Midntny of Finarcc by'tlu prceribcd<Iatc. ?luConimida Wlg
dnuld ttu depetredutrraryrtalivt; to prc:ptc'lhcb MGt hr ltdr" evtt4'
W to ,lu tnn b tl&*.4ppgfrffiar At@un/r vqc !r-ill'gd."'

Grrret No. 1,0 Dcv&pmat &pct@wa of '$aomb'Agabt D*ktiotr
(Pascs 492-,196-AA)- '

2?2^ The Gonrnittco ffi not make aly.obscl"rtlm oo tbc abovc'mcndorpd

grlltt.
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.d*e4

hlilddcs

.tascr$ra+.of G.P. Ffied.Caxq ,fPa'g ?, Cltutr'11121,
-ti+Jnba-Ardi! l.d FitrtGd oEt that, thcr! wa$@ iHay io tb
of tb tF #rr agtiolcd G.P. Fund carcs. Renodht lrqrurc3
sd b prwn. nrch litpficl ln ftsre.
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Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad Khan, AO (Accqurs).

Mr. AMul Rru(, AO (F&A).

(6) Mn Moheooad Ylrr{ Malih Scction O$cer (F&A):

229. This Divlsion corrttdtled tbc fotlowing Grafis :- '

.:

S. No. Nanr of Grant Grant No.

49

fl,.

t17

t.

)
:

J.

Emnonic A.ffairs Division

Tp4nnq+ A$ist4uoc Sdcmcs

Darclegmcnt Expenditure of Economic Affairs Division

239. Raoncilidion ol Accouttts wil/n AuAL-T\e PAC rctcd sitb
salisfutbn that t|rc reconciliation of Accounts with Ardit was up to dab.

APPROPRIATION ACEOUNTS

Zit. mu No.49-Econotnic A{lairi Dinttsiwt (page 326.AAl.-Thc Graot
clccd wilh a net saving of Rs. 6,319. Thc Saving bcing nominal the Cornmittec
did not mate any obsenration

232. Gr.ont No. L4|-Derelopttrcnt E.tp.:nditure o! Econonth Afiairs Divi*ion
lPage 3?8-AA).-As per Approprlation .i.ccuurts there was a saving of
Rs. 5,000,0@ u66s1 rhis Grant. The Dcpannent explairrcd that reLasx from
lhis grant were madc to Provincial Govcmnrentr oo receipt of intimation of cx-
pcnditrin m the projccfs carricd out by the Prorrincial Governrn:nls. Sudr
expenditue reports oontiaired to pour i up to thc t*t clay.of the Financiel ycai
ald thc saving as such could not be surrendcred in time:. Saving waq horvcver,
surrcndercd on 3fth Juoc. 19E4. hut u,t i not acfcptcd being. made after 3tst
March. 19E3. Th Financc Division did not agrec to a proposal- that snrrertdcn in
rcspect of ttis Grsst night bc allowed to be niade up rc 30tb tune. Thu Audit





(')
Mfuttuy ot Fhswt

(1) Mr. lrry lllrd





1 s@Notalc rr.'t.;H.s r,rvfstoN l tt5

438. Gratu No. L4l-Dcvcbpawtt. titpen iturc ol Ectnonic Aflairs Divisiou
(Pagc 398-AA).-Thcrc tr||s no wriation rsrd.r this grsrrl. as sucb,lli Committee
did not make any obseryatiom; :t 

.

APPROPRTAT|ON ACCOUNTS ( | 984-85)

439. Cruu No. 49-Ecatonic Afiairt Division (Fogc 318-AA).-Aocord:
iag to Appropriatioo A€cgma, this gri1nt closrd nith a ilominal mving of
Rs. t84,334. nrc Comnriitee did nst malca pcy ohsereatiofl.

44O. Grant No. 50--7'ach tics! . Assistanee Schencs (PaSe 322-AAl.-
Tlrcre wm a saving of Rs. 3.E64,121 under " othcr than charged " Scction of this
grail. The Departnenf rcportd to the Commitree that savitg was drrc to. the
fact tbst cerlsir debts. eouH trot bc'adjwtcd d'rring t9E4-E5 and were adjusted
in 1985-E6. The Cbmmftee did not make flny ots€rvarion.

441. Grant No- l4&-Dcvelopnrcnr Erpcnclintre ol Ecutontic Aflairs Dtvhsitm
(Pagc 32GAA).-fbb grant closed with a nominal ssving of Rs. 3?4.0fi), sad
thc Coonittce rnadc no observation on it.

442. PointslParas 'rror di&a{tcd to be reated a.r J.clrrt?.t -Thc Conmiuac
did not make any obscrvation on other PointslParas in thc Appropriation Accrults,
Ardit Rfpon for the years 19E3.84 arld 1984-85. These woulct be decmed as

settled su$ect to such ri:gularisation action. and vcrification by Audit whcrc
reessart under thc rdes.

M. A" HAO, :

Wwy.
Ishtmbad, thc llth ltttrc, 1981.
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.i: . . (4) trlr. u.,*,**l$u*-n*rnrn, S*tior.OlEecr tF&A)..
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tgt
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94. fuaciliariin. d Accqards nilp 41xg6r;1tu Comila. mbd rhat
:rc[De. rreqemiliatls r+orh of tb Divbion f.or 19t3'84 hrd ,yrd O Uc, oopbted.
fb @runot was asted to get tbe ranc exlroditod.

. : APPROPRIATIONA@T'NN}
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(6) Mr. M. S. Adit4 Diredor Geoerat (PEC).

(7) tfr. {.laad Narab Qurcstri, Diiector General, Commcrcial Audit-

Mirrisry d Ftutw: :

(l) Itlr. S. M, Bdflil llassar, Dcputy S*retary @udgeg.

' (2) -Mr. 
Mt&eppad Afzal, FA (Stalistics).
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683. Tbis Division ontmllcd thc following grabts :-,

t9t

S. No. Nam9 of Grant Grirnt No.

l. Statistics Division

2. Darcloprnent Expcrditure of Statistics Divisiol
-. 105

r6r

684. Recorcilbtbn ol Aeounk with Astit.-Tb Sonttie obixvod that
thc rcoonciliation wort was not upto-&te. Tbe reoonciliation for tbe year

19E5-86 had not cvcn bccn completed as yet. It was direc,td rh4 thc fuoncilia-
tion should be oonplctcd inmodiately and it should trot be alloryd to fall io
atlt:lls.

Rs. 
- 
2,000,0OO was obtaiaed althugh the Departrnent had alrcady sufreient

funds and did not requirc rnorc fua&.

686. Tbe Committee after going through the erplanation of tlrc Departnxnt
directed that the Department slpuld bc careful in futu.c bccause such actions
block tlrc funds badly needcd cbculhere.

687. Gmnt No. l6l-Dcvelqtent Exprdifrrc ol Statistfux. Divhiil
(Pase lO2-AA).-The saviog of .Rs. 2,O22 trimg nomioal,.lb Corniittce did
not make any obsewation.

rParagraphs upto 681 pertsin to otbcr Minbtriesl'Divisionr
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,51
' 149

!?s wrtlio Fnni$Sble linit {[d Sc C,ommittee

munt Erpditure ol Stuixics Division (PaSr

Alocoults;'tbcb was a nocfnal excess of
ad thc,q1er for rcgplarira,l

did oot Dakc eny obcc*yaioe" '. . -'

of Stat&*b Divis', {Page

stic"s Division.{Pcgc 39SAA).-Jbo grant clo6€d
. The Departncnt cxplained that the savbg was



t95

lshnabd, the LSth Jdn 198?.

TU. A. HAQ,
Secrgtary.
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.tllg. t@rcitiiati.f 6 4cca'otts with Auitit.-T& Comnittcc nota
satisfatction that thc reoqodiUion work of, tbo Divisioo was uptdstr.

AFPROPRIATION AC@I'NTS

m

153



13E3. ta vicw of tb diro posidon.' tln Ciitw{ttu irirn ed tltot; in futrye,' '
tle rgucst f@ ttu ttMr of tfu qpoeC $uppbacnt*y Daaad in the prhted
dtqfuIe of StUp@y funads stu.A be nadi by tle Dtvifun to the Budger

W of the Mh,Ury of Ffutoc, *pmely ard h t'tt E-

ATJDXT REFORT

l:lSa. Outstoufrq llfrt @d laspactir,'. Report lPan, (t) (r), page 2M-
l4l.-+te ConEitc. mtcd that tte pars$aph had.!csn scttl€d:with the Audit
As iurch" ttcco wtrc tlatcd a8: tolPad. 

:

' COMMERCIAL ACEOUNTS

Prfisbr Euvirmcd HELg rd Arttitecmd Cordtrnts lrd.
1385- Workhg rc.adu (Paas 156-157, ge gs-ARCA).4tue Company .

carocd an incomc of Rs. 9.23 million on a@@t of profcssional fec during thc
ycer l98l-82 as agaio$ R& ?.92 aillion of thc p*cr,iou ycar resutting in an in-
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''", (4) Mr A- A-.



S-No.' . Nare of 6tant

Afrairs '.

67

l5l

iidJ*Eiffu*o Attdit, lot*et,'poiora Tl ti"t Depdment'had accoqtea
:for rhc surrcaik$ e{ n& 202,6@ -d n* 25,802 made qt 16tb Junel l'983 and

3&ti Jrme, tg8?'feepccdvdy, whereas a
su& surpndpr YaE acccptNtila afrcr 3lst

savins- ()n a oue(V from a Mcorbcr it was furthcrmnld havo to;txgillia:fu saning. On a qrdy ftom

erddocd 1!9! the,,s't. rraat waa rnainly rneant for consrrtlants for study. Audit
- ^- - - ,arzl-r^. a--

.ti.ttrcc tl* alr i+&ndcrs nade !P l..o 
31st Mtlto. T f.T*. *:: "*Pll"_11ffitt*""'Etd4t ,i,tdi= th"e.rpgn "4t"inLt-o{ oe.saviag..wel

;-6it i.s po *l a4d + virhin r-easonabb tfury! shc€ the works oould not'
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CT}MMARCIAL ACOOTJNTS

361. (Para 182, Pa* lll-,.tRcl).-Audit poiorcd ou1 rhrt PEPAC htd
shosn net profit of Rs. 205341 drring 1982-33 rs sonpercd to Rs. 635953
during rbe prwbus year. The rleueasc- rvas due to reduclion in prcftcsinat
income ftom Rs. 9.230 millbn iu l98l-E2 to Rs. 8.855 ndllion in t9E2-83.
Tbe Departneot cxplaincd that b€itrg a service organisatbn, it was basically p4o- ,
viding tho @nsultaclr s€rviocs to the privrte as wdl as thc Public setor. t ,'"s
was due to thc less rrceipts, Decidedly, thc Departmeot had shrunk its activities
in the Housing and Physical Planniug with wlich'it was mostly concedned.
Compotition was bocoming lrarder with thc priwte sec{s. 8? per cent of tbe

;

I

I

)

I

I
l

I

?
I

decrease was due to dccline in rovtnue md 13 pcr cer{, doe to incrg in cxpen-
diture which was much less thss geu€ral inflaticn. tlc Ctnuniecc did not mate
any obnervatbo

-i
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(3) Mr. !tirh6.A. Ae, q4$y.Sbcrdtrry;
(4) Mr. (|&lr.Aic4 Ok c Splc&il D,*y-

fll * ::*1g'*5:if*P: 'iii*fr *;rp*s:
-ql 

Mr. fiUttr An eF!- R4i{" Dri{*ror C**a.i*jf il.I.=i:-' ' 
,

16) Mr. Aa* I&+:Khr& Dirogroc €acrd-(*aiBnl-Ardt).:.--"----:---(?) Mrg. Nlroco Afhrr. Dcputy Dtoetor_-(B4nJ eeAl.
.,.-.-.-,1.:*

' -. _r_' _ .:.:.:;li:1
lbl,ilfrt $ fucz
(lt Mt- MlDd Hurrd& Joht squrry (Bihrtl. l

Iil :lf TT't"jf$' i,.pwse;:Ti",

.HtI./qeqyru.IrnFq;'A!ilhj :
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2. Dcvclopincot Ef,DoditEra of. Eavironnoat rnd Urban Afrairs
Divirion I ..
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I*ttt&tid, tlrc llth lune, 19E7.

M. A. IIAQ,
Scl,rctry.
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l|tp.cqx 'A'

Apcornts Ofrccs a peeq Us ba prtpand stich is dfd.t"d hctarirh fot thc

kind'ioformatirn oC tbc FuHic Accoltots fuilcc.

Tlrc pro,gress mrdc in sooc crrrcial elcas of Sovcrtffiit si@ 1981

(whcn'a workingpapg ce mrmts 'u,lqi$Sndttcd totlrc 'PAC)-.tlodho{
below :-

. (t)

, . -, t :.' '"i i : 
- 

,

$gccd .. Fin tGrrnts r: ..' 96.7% 94-0y., ?7-2% . n-9%
figurcs
of - Ac{rds 75.E% 74.2% 81.17"' t7.9%.

by PAC:

79-g)
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ppblcn

(iE) I@ atta.ttn b Adb obnwtns.*Dqattcrats gmcnilly
.b $4.ltqtd b tho mdit obrcrvarims pronpdy ae Oil.lr rc

1 ' 
tr.*-cu bo 

-lPPlicd 
to obtail * '"aoqo"t" ruo prryt

al{ br* vaUrru o1 tansactbns.-Accoutrting transcdort
Etva 

-rryggtl to. rn. rtrtctrt, that "E aaual accouotiog bas becono a
EGfESGID tadc, Itc,iacreasc ic 4aay timcs due :!o iaccrrc iq€ov'o*t 

"@t"!o aod rencnue ad nvision of craesifcafu
n would hclp but this hclp would not bc in-ro-
Statbng parrbularly distrbr H.e.
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:.
No. 3 (5) FAA-IIII?2.

In compliahcc to tbc dircctirxr of Putilic Aocourti Comnittcc a * Cm-
mi[cc on Forc'ign Aid.Accormtiry " consistiag of tbe rcpr6ecaHhrcc of Eooqmic
Affairs Division" Finalcc Divisioo asd Auditor.Gcacral wa cortitutcd in
Eononic Affairs Divisba. Tbe Geonittca hcld itr ncct'qg on 8th Scptaaber,
l9E3 and dolibcratcd upon ttc proccdrrcs of negotiatforo" hdgcdry, uttisctbq
disbursemcnb of accormting and contnol of expenditurc in rcqcct of Forcign
Aid Loans aod Grants. thc Gndhgs of ttc earlier connittec onetitutcd for thc
purposc in Financc Divisba wcrQ allo titcn into accosst. Aftcr cecful @.
sidcration the comrnitce cnms to tbc cooclusion that thc proocdurcs wcrc alright
and tie non-inplcrncntation of thc rclcvant Ptocrdorcs, rras the <irigil of whole
lrouble. The directions is$rcd by Financc Divisbl on 30th D&eobcr, lggl
proved in+fiectivc in tbc impbraeoUtba of the proccdure* by rh Minbtics/
Divisions and Exocuting Agc[cics comernod. Altbous Econoofo Afiairs
Division advises adiustmcot of rhc sid disbu$cd direcoy by Aid giving oonntrice,/
Agencies yet suc,b adiustucnts art bascd oa the. accqutslaocatanc furuishcd by
Erccuting Agelcics. Dcpar@tr ro0 m*tricslOtr{Soor rcrncd. $fl the
Ecoomic Afrain Division k urcd-by uiulsaicrlDicbftror ctc., as a shierd to.Eeoqmie A-ffain Qivirioa k ur€d-ly elc, as a shicld to
cowr all lapscs on their prrt cooccrning acoounting ud oatrd of erpcadihre
in respcct of Forcign Aid brdgctcd ua&r rheir Dcmraar$ppmpriitbns. Trrc

fclt that inprorrcmcnt io ttc prescat ste of 
"frin 

@o-hg Fq€ign
Aid Ac'coonting could bc cficctcd if thc roritc of adifficNrt dt arch sirt i,e elort
circuitcd md MinistriolDMrirrns themnlves lrc mde rtrymdblc fur advising
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,thcrcirf U"o t"ifC rr'lc""JtC dcgind auatioo.' 'Itis,'5.*t*, rqriestcd oncc

again that the instrucrions contiincd ir that p.I!l. may Lindy be followcd rigidly
and necgary Fteps be iakcn to caeure that no laxity io this coolcctio recrrrs.

2. The iustructions contained in para 3 (c) and (d) about thc account of akl

and their reflection in Govtrnment Accounts have been revierrcd and it has bcen

observed that experrditure against aid rcceived in esh, whcther as aa advance or
as re-imbursedent, is reflcrtcd in Governmcd aecounts as a Eattcr of coursc

when funds for crpcafittre against the aid on the paaicular proicct are drarvn

cither before or after the receipt of aid (accordiag to nature of thc aid i.a re-

imbursemcnt or advaoce asd),.b. y operatitg upon relevant DcmandslAppropriations

and Heads of Accorurts. The rc-inbursemant or advancc rchtitg to Ptoiects of
Plolinrial r.Governqcn-tclAu0ot@ors. 'Bodics ehea pseed on to th€rr are- also

r-cflodtedas't,Lo*ig,anO:AAtauirgs " wlqo funds ar-e tr?qsferreil to q"$. 'In casc

.of ^airl di$urscd py,Dqno$F+ndero direcr$ to sug$brs, cdrtfactors, beaeflciarics

(i) Thc adjurtent in reopce of aid dieburscd ditwtly by Donorq/
Lendcrs, strppolted by Aocounts of aid urould bc advis€d to AGP&
by Federal Minisrrics and Qivisioas in.tbc ca* Bf Ppicats uoder their

. control (inctuditrg the proiccsol thc Altoaomrr Bodics undcr tlrEir

.cotrtrol) and. Frnaace Dspsrtoe[ls of, lts H'oltttcial'Govdrnmenb

l@us Bodeg mdcr th. cold of Provinciel Gotlwns.



htr bcgrqrfioq aad rimib acdso io:-
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Ifunabad, the 3hth Dqqibr, 19E1.

and Con iol of Expenditwc

Tbc r@nipcd is directed to invite a referencc to tb correspondelcc
lcsliag witb tbc'Fraance Dhdgion's O-[4. F. II (4)-B (5)179-333181, dared rhe
13th Junc, 1981 on tbo subiect noted above and to stat€ that it has been observed
bi th€ Publb A@tmts Committec that in spite of the repeated i$truations/
clarifcations thc responsibility of budgeting accounting aad rcgularization ot
scrvi[gslexcetscr relating to forcign aid floans and grants) is not being realized in" thc rcqdred meorcr by rdministrative 4gclcics concerncd,

oocur year

,,

'l

1
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(6) 'Tte avrilrtiei dfifqrign li* cd thc amornts to;be rcfctcrt il
,MgA E*im*cc shd.bc ieHcd in- th0 meAings d rqrresentativcs
of Eriiiomib 'fff[ir firiiiod, .E iacdtid} A$ncies and Finaacc
Division bcforg thc 4cctings. 4 Priorities Committel

(c) Ttre a,l"rifiirraivc ageocics shs|l fumilt cvcry mout! regrdarly to
Econoqic - ASab Divisiql tbc ltatesEotr:, of eceufrs of Forcip
Aid (l,oans ard Gra[ts) in attac.hed Proforma.

l

(d) (t Releases of npcc develolment expcnditure for tbc first quarter
of .tho-fjial ycu'Salt bc allowcd tf,.FFA,ri : s .usual but
releases for the sccond quarter shall bc albftd by them only
when a certificarc about the renditioa of apcor,uts of foreign
aid and rotrctrirtloo of 

toxpenditiire agairilt suclr aid for thc
last quarter of thc carlier year ifuly clecd by EAD and Audii
Oftbe is produccd by rhc administrative ageacico.

(iii) The relcases for rhe fourth quarter are made q nolthly basis.
Relcases for &e mosth of April sball bc made by DF& aftlr
the rcquinid certifuate fq the second quarter has bea rcccivcd
by thcn Releases for tha mont$s of May md Jrine sball be
alloryed whcl tliis ccfiifcatc in repcct of tle tbird qus{cr h!!
bccn produccd to thco.

, sD[-
(ATIMAD HUSSAIN AURESIfi }t DcpAiy Sclc'rctarlt.

Tde: 22564,.
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MTNUTES OF.III.E MEETING {}F:TTIE COMMTT?EE CONSTTTU'TED TO
RE\IIEW TIIE PROBLEIITS CONCERNING FOREIGN AID ACCOI'NT.
ING.

I

q3

1
II
I

I

I

1983.

2, Tbe mcmbers of thc Committce Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary (B),
Finance Division, eazi M. Alimullah, foint Secretary (External Enance king
and Mr. Tanweer Ali Agha Additional Accountant General pakistan Revenues
could not attend the meetihg on account of their pre-commitments and wcrc
represented by thir deputics.

3. Thc cbairrnan of the c;ommittee welcomed the rnembcrs ,aad. briefly ouh
lincd the obiective of the committee constituted in Economic Aftairs Division
under the Dircctive ofrthe Public Account Committee. He pointed out that a
co'mittee lad already been constituted in Finance Division o,itn o. rcpres€nta-
tives of Economic Afiairs Division, Audiror-General and Ministry r;f Finance to
l'ook into tb procedure of budgeting, accou*ting arrd control of expenditure
rclating to Fbreip Aid (Lens,ard Granrs). rtJ co.mittre had invitri sugges-
tions for iqrycueots fiom thc Federat Ministries, Divisions, provinciar Goi.o-
moats, et€, Aftrr lbofqeh exairiiradon of tbe existing procedure aad proposals,

lhe coq'i$e came tro thc conclusion that the present syste' of -accouothg,
budgetiog and cmtrol over: erpenditure is foolproof, ,Tbere is a. need to mate
&e projcct arthorities reatise tteir obligations so far as. the rnlintenancc ot

: 

lccoyts_ of gxperiditure relating to foreign aid floans anC.gails), its incorpora-
tion iu Crovloment accounls and regularization of savings and excess is coJcora-ed. The ct*imince did not suggest any change in thc procedure. rrbe resurtsof tle oomaittect delibcrations werc communicated to .F"d"ol corrui io.

-- placing bcforc-th€ rnenibcrs of the public Accounts C-omnlitret.
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Thc chairmra p'inieilout that drc cxisting'procetjurc had bcen prescribed ,

b1' the Ministry of Fin'ahce after carefur thorrghi ind after having clearanco of
Auditor:Gencral. Despite the.tlearly definj proc,cdure,.lhe transacrions of
foreign aid vere not bcing incorporatcd in Govcrnment accouots antt ividc varia-
lions occurrcd bctween thc b@etcd atli;ropriatioas and actuals. He further
pointed out rhat although thc responsibilities of project authoritics for rnaintcnancc
of proper accouob'of . foreigr aid and. its adjushcil in covernment accormb had
bccn highlighted cach-year thrcugh issue of instructioas at the level of $cretary,-yet thoir had beeo linle factual implcmeniation tqwards improvement of acco,,nt,.
The success of any system is depcndent on its impterncntation by the individuals.
Even lhe b€sr sys&m I'a. no cbiice of succcss if the concerned hands did not
share responsibility and exert to make it wort. unfortunately the prescot prob-
I'em was direct od@me of this cvil-

r r'.:j '.'
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tbiqgs ctraisght?

13. Mr. Zqf,id Slccd, DAG said rha! in ordei to imflemcnt thc procedwc
g. _.& $ r-ig .,rr'".r"* r..'r*-iui. 

-r*-*,suiT#ilJr";ffi 
:

fdo& b o.dc;rdd&rt. Mr. Makbtunn u Ci".a"l-i"*"aI;;il;sre .gr,uvEt,
tbu ttis,hrd dnedyr hia tdcd, DFA$ of.Milisrries and Divicious had be€tr

y nrf.*re oay,*frri . o.ri-
ry I tbo_cffcct rh*, seouqrr of tlc onc but le't qgarter bad bccn submilted

, lb vcry beginning. .As it ls rot possible for suppliirc.to link thcir supplies toour financial ycar'it wordd not bc possiblc io nou up payments to th"-.
En"Uy tlr proccOurc b bascd on e,crcion end has littlc:ttrancc'of. sncccss. tfe
suggesred $at MinisaicslDivisioa., 'Autooomous Bodie, provinccs, . pmject
Ar*horities, etc., .iB&d of rcad€ring aocaud& to: EAD for advisiag adiusfnent. to AGP& sbould ssd a&i6 diractly to AGpR for adjushcnt *o"i i"ri-.-
do! to EAD.
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: :16. Vrr. Z;zhid, DAG aprprehended that it would not be Possible for AGPR

to maintain control ovcr pr6jcct authorities but this apprchension was cleared

by DS (EAD) cxplaini,ng that it was not necessary for the AGPR to deal with thc

project authoritics. They would be concerned with the controlling Ministries/

Divisions who would have to coordinate the data on utiiizations showing eipendi-

ture and head of accounts where under aid was adiustable. fie proposal was

then agreed to by aII nrembels.

1?. The Chairman summuning up the meeting said that the propocal was tikely
to yield good resrils; Thc end u6crs would bc made rcsponsiblc for repwting
of data dheCtly to AGPR, advising adiustments regularization of 6avingslexcbsscs

and providing explanation for the variations against the budgeted appropriations.

. He dcsired that sn information flow chaft on lhe abovc proposal oe.. prepared- 
which he would then discuss with Mr. Yousuf Bhai Mian, Mcmber of PAC.

18. As rcgards the'adjustnent of Loss or Gain by cxchange on annual
basis, Mr. Makhdoon IL Cbaudhri, DS (DM) informed the members thal in
ie'sponsc to the dircctive of PAC the balauces of foroip loans and credits borne
on Federal Goveromcnt books as of 3oth June, 1982 had been calculated at tie
crehangc ratc as cf 30& Jrme, 1982 and incorporated in Cnvemnent acoouots

by the AGPR. It,has bccn further dccided to continuc tbb cxercise on annual
basis so as to rcE€ct thc outstanding liabititt d the currctrt rale of excbange. Ilc
alro inforued the membcrs that thc statemeats of balances for 1982-83 was

'curraotty under preparation and would be snpplied to tbe AGPR by the end of
Seplcmber for inoqporation il a{:coirnts for 1982-83.

l
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l. Mr. S.G. Ahmad, Joint Secretary to thc Govetntncnt of
Pakistan, Fronomic Afairs Divislon, lslarmbad .. Chairmaa

2. Mr. A.M- Ansari, Chiel, Econbmic Affairs Division, ldamabad Member

3- Mr. Mathdoom H. Ctraudnri, Oepury SsiGtary to the Govern-
ment of Pakistan, Economic Afsirs Divisioa, Isl4m4bad '. . Member

4. Mr. Mohammad Afzal, Dcputy Secretary to thc Govcmjincot
of Pakistan Finane Divisioa; Islamabad . , , . .' AcUbeF.

5. Mr. Muhammad Sharif, Dcputy Secretary to the Government
of Pakistan, Finance Division, Islamabad . . ' '"Menhei'

',6. Mt, Z.hi4 Saded, Deputy Accountant Gancral, Fatistan
Rcyenucs, Islamabad'.: .. Menfrt.

n Xf. Sult o Ahrd. $c$ion Ofrcr' Fim{F [lin:r,ioq,
Irlinebsd - .t :

' E. . Mr. Sritan hmaa; Dlrcc'tor ofdipountr, Dcoioraic Allrine

.- f$gaPaa ...

, , 9, Ur.Istirt Ahip{ 4[|n, +feceqeq O$99f, Eqosoo*,A&irs
Diviriq* kbnrbsd



Tle commitlcc ir.ie mcctigg beld on 8th Scpember, 1983 studicd tbe pro.
. cedures of negotiations, budg*ing, disbusements, accountiog and control over
erpenditure in rcsPec'f, of Forcign Aid (Loans atrd Grants). It dso took in0o
ac@rrnt the dclittrrrtironi ard fiodrngs of thc crstwhile commitlcc constitutcd for
thc samc purpcg b Froeace f)ivision. After careful consideratisn it c.rnc- to
fbc mcfusbn that tho was alrigbt and th defciencica il amrnts of
foretgn atd . rerc . . th . r,esult of aon-implcmentation of the procedlrcs by thc
authorilics.coocemcd.'

2. Thec did lot.crist arJ ProbleP il rcgotiation of aid and its brdgptiag
ad Uciligtior. Tti rcgothtio! of aid constitutcs thc rcsponsibility of Ecdnomic
A6airs Divlfu-iaii ffi*OoslDivisions or tbc Executing Ageocics'arc assoa,iitod
;a tp pa1tgr. niL giiqgct Eitthafiec'd expcoditi* againrc,Usoll.eradctposd

Agencies coocerned whilo tht:of ,lccci;rts

sidca the projccq auhotities conchdc oontracts, placc orrders for supplicq o1rcn
LGs, employ Bryods and Advisers and obtain facilities and Services.

3. The disburscmcnt of aid is made by Aid giving CountrieslAgencics in
tlhrcc diftercot 

'lrF:-
G) tnc. alturcmcnt of aid is nade in Cash, as an advance, which is

drccd at thc disposal oI Executing Agencies for cxpenditure on
Ploiocts tbptryl ootlrul chanrrels i.z. by o.perating upon the rclovanf
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' rcceived is credircd to Government ot Pahisl.Sn's A,oqouol- No furtbpt

action is iaten in tase of id:imbu*erncnt rdlating to Fcderal Projects

:. t. Proviicial GovernmentlAutonoEo$ Bodiea ..s loans ' or grants as

the casc maY bc.

(iD. Ths disb$rs,cncnr of aid is nradc by Airt-giving GqxrtrieslAgencies

by Flymcnt ro suppliels,. cqntraclors, erp€rts, and a&iscrs and otbcr

ue'dciarlesdi'ect.tnc-basicdataofdisbtrrsernentbtbusavd|-
able wirh lhe cx€cdting agencie's'
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l; SD,/- 'Mr. A. lt Ansr4
Chiof,
fcouonic Affain'Division,
(Mcnbor).

a $/- Mr. Mrttdm I{. Chu.tb4
Dcputy Sccrefary,
Econonic Aftairr Divirio,
(Mcmbcr).

3. ' S/- Mr. Mohammad Ahal,
Depoty Setrelary,

For Mr. Ieve4 Talar,
Joint $cdralary (Budept),
Fhoa.cc Divisiol,
(Melnbcr).

4. SD/- Mr.Mohammad Sharif,
Deputy Secrctary,

For Qaz Jy[.;{!i6prbh,
Joint Sccrctary (E.F-),
FiqFnce Divisioo, ,.
(Mcmber).

l

l

{
l
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6. The adjustment of l.sss or Gain by Exchange on transactions of ForeignLoaq was also examincd by thc committee. tt wL disctosco tlat batancis-J
Ti:.^g :f*rl"rft: {rne .on FEderat Governrnenr,s Books as of 30th June,rv6z nao Deen calcuratcd at the clcbarge rate prevailing on that date and incor-porated in the Federal Government's aLunts'by lccountant Generar pakktal
Revqnues' It was decided to continue such exercise on annual ua.i. so a. to
re0ecl the outstanding liability at the curretrt rirre of cxcbange,

$/_
(s. G. ATTMAD)

C_tutrtlrlte
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.SD/- Mr. Suttan Ahmad,
Section Officcr,
Fraance Division.

5.

6. SD/- Mr. Tanycer Ali Agh{,
Addl. Acoountant Clencral,
AGP& Istemabad.
(Menbcr).
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